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DIAMONDS

Our «took of Diamond* Is large and 
superior fo anything found elsewhere In 
Western Canada. Our diamonds are 
absolutely perfect, perfect in shape, cut 
and color, free front ultl, itnub^4|wlt: 

^ feather And every other imperfection. 
We sell them at ft tower figure the» to 
often paid for an inferior article, because 
we buy direct from the cutters in large 
quantities for cash, each diamond being 
Ifcrsonally selected.

Challoner & Mitchell
Jewellers end Bianymd Experts
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SATURDAY’S BARGAIN

JACOB’S IRISH BISCUITS
per 25c ib.

The Independent Cash Grocers.

French Dêÿotÿ Agate GUIs Attend» t.
Danger of Invasion of lodo-China m<v. to-Air w«h r.irr..-m,ii

by Japanese.

MINES IN FAR

RUSSIAN PRESS OR 
INDIFFERENCE OF POWERS

THE DANCER FROM
Pl»ATlNt! MINES.'

St. Petersburg. May 19.- The Russian 
newspapers < all attention to the Indite 
fir I .•bee Iii WBîcB tin- poWera contemplate 
the danger involved in navigating Far 
Eastern waters owing to the Jr-pane^e 
floating mines, contrasting this with the 
harsh criticism early in the war wher 
the Russians planted mines' outside of 
Port Arthur. The Xwvoe Vremya says 
seven ship* were blown up during the 
last fortnight, but thevltritish press, so 
vigilant wherever Russians are concern
ed, does not utter a'word against its ally.

"éeiJLIBÎlg ■LTOWK
IN FRENCH WATERS.

Saigon. French Cochin-China, May 19. 
—Forty-thn-e colliers, mostly Russian 
and German, arc auchored off Nlisbe, 
under t^e supervision of the French gun
boat Caronade.

Twenty similar ships are off Cap»* St. 
James, near here, under the supervision 
of the French cruiser Dassas.

Th« Russian transport Kieff to still In 
the commercial port of Saigon.

No more direct news of the Ruse ton 
fleet is expected, only what may cçme 
through refugees, should fighting occur 
in the neighborhood of the Pescadore 
islands.

THE PERIL oFa ~
JAPANESE INVASION.

Paris. May 19.—M. Francois Detoueto, 
Republican deputy for lndo-(Tilna, has 
oubraittid to the special parliamentary 
commitfee on naval affairs a remarkable 
report of the urgent necessity for 
strengthening the defences of Indo-China 
against the peril of a Japanese invasion.

“Indo-Chiia.” lie says, “has only two 
i enemies tofeer. -namely. Japon whine, or 
» China encouraged and .«up-ported by 

Japan. The forme* epestitnteg « real 
danger, for Japan has much to gain ftnd 
little to risk, and her isolated iH»dtk>n 
makes her almost invulnerable to us. 
She could in a few weeks throw 100.000 
men into Indo-China, and easily rein
force this first landing party. The first 
phase of such a struggle would consist 
of Japan’s efforts to secure mastery of 
the sea in order to reinforce her troops. 
Owing to Japan’s great superiority in 
naval forces in Far Eastern waters, our 
feeble division would not risk a decisive 
battle, but would fall back upon our 
naval base, Saigon. There it could be 
blockade as the Russians were block
aded within Port Arthur. With onr di
vision thus buttled up Japan con id op
pose the junction of the blockaded war
ships with the relief squadron, and hav
ing secures] the mastery of the sea the 
Japanese transports would be free to 
land an invading force.”

—o-----
JAP8 PREPARING TO

ASSUME OFFENSIVE.

REMOVAL SALE
Snaps in Wall Papers 

The Melrose Co., Ltd., 78 FORT STREET

An Insect Powder, sure death to R-an: . Una thing to pat In neats this weather,
At

87-1» Tit* SI.
'•» M 413.SYLVESTER FEED 00.

VALUABLE HORSE DEAD.

(Associated Press.)
New York. May 19.—The Arab eta1- 

lion Clay Éclipse, valued at $.1,000, died
-A- I _V fM . „ * • - A... m- -J ■■*-yesTO m n y * r r ippitv oon “wKi r a rin. 

Oyster Bay. R. L* from blood poisoning, 
resulting from n slight wound received a 
few days before, when the horse at exer
cise was cut lyr a splinter from a twig 
which he broke by stepping on it. Clay 
Eclipse was «Be of iht- meet pris*«d 
horses of the establishment founded by 
Randolph Huntington, and now owned 
by Walter Russell and R. V. C. Swell. 
A big price recently was offered by en 
agent for the Russian government stud 
fee the Fleetwood farro’a Arab stallions. 
Clay Eclipse being included in the list.

TWO ACCIDENTS.

Miner Died From Injuries Received 
Extension.
------------- )

Ladysmith. May l&~Twe acrid*
occurred at the Extension mines to-day. 
John Altin. a Finn, was brought down 
this morning by special car. He had 
tteen working in No, 2 mlpe, when a sqd 
den fall of coal caught him, crushing his 
Jhody..severely end causing serious _1e-, 
temnl injuries. Altin died at 7 o’clock 
thi(t evening.

This afternoon the train brought down 
a colored man named Thomas, who was 
hurt in much the same manner as Altin. 
It is thought that his back was broken, 
although it to not definitely known. He 
is receiving medical attention at present.

TRYING TO END STRIKE.

Should Teamsters Negotiate Boycott 
Question Settlement May 

Soon Be Reached.

(Associated 1 • >

to a i h >**iblt* sett'U‘iiicht' of Ihe teamsteiw 
strike here wen- temporarily eef aside to
day. Through the departure of Presi
dent GomiH-rs for Dayton, Ohio, tost 
night, the chief influence upon which 
hopes of pence were centered was re
moved. Enron raged by the effort» at 
mediation Mr. Gotupen* il«‘Hlal to renew

held eonfer- 
reprvwvnt»tives of the 

team>tcrx, and with the attorney for the 
employers.

The most encouraging phase of the 
situation to-dny was the change of front 
on the pari of the tvaiu*(ers in entering 

I into negotiations with the team owners. 
"* and considering a proposition from that 

'bridr ,fh WrfilfTIrite ttiff qfiPMMl vif defirri- 
ies to the boycotted houses. Should the 
teamsters’ council at ip* meeting tonight 
aixv|.i the team owner»* arbitration 
proffer if WH» generally believed to-day 
that the end of the strike is at hand.

The Eng in Right.
Chicago. May 19.-Mayor Dunne to

day said that he had learned from a 
source not connected with either side of 
the teamsters’ strike that the strike will 
be called off within 24 lo-urs.

Tht* strike will end to-night or to-rnor- 
to»- Juurniiyr. ,T|W .wlM.I«.»ltv!«i»jC 
rtrinry nr defeat by idthci* vide. The 
employers will take back the teamsters 
who are worthy and desirable men. and 
who ha tv u<*t v tola ted tb«* Ian-. This tfw*. 
claration was made by Rtowiff Barrett 
to-day. and was confirmed from several 
sources. The sheriff lie gal at once to 
eat) in the deputies engaged in guarding 
wagons of the Employers’ Teaming Com
pany. am] discontinued the appointing of 
new deputies.

PrtHtit Rhea, of the Teamster*’ 
Union, when told of the set ton of the 
mayor and sheriff, said: -There la no 
man in tbto world that has power to caff 
lhin strike off or make any"each settle
ment. The teamster»' joint council is the 
only one that has that power. The 
council ha* not eon«i«lered any such pro-

THREE HUES AND 
I!

BY BOMB BXriOSlON
IN SHEET OF WARSAW

denomination* would he represented
...Iinu.ng fho children (hst implxl*

occur were a teacher of atoy one denom
ination to attempt to instill religious
training into children whose parents 
were adherents of any other denomih-

Mr. JSmith .aay.ft thftjUUi«^U»eriftC»~oi 
- - Afwf=e"frr tmrltYfi’rid 'TTtitif Pacific "

are natch put out af him for his parting 
shots tiefore leaving the coast,.

Hon. R. l‘refont»ine is now arranging 
for a fisheries commission.

Workman Who Bad Bomb In H‘i Pocko 
Stumbled on the Carb of 

r Sidewalk.

PROF. BROCK SKI.BOTRDr

Will Have Charge of Structural Survey
Work in Ro-sdand Mining 

District.

NAVAL STATIONS 
IN THE

WILL BE KEPT IN
» STATE OF REPAIR

Gunshu Pass. May 19.—The weather 
has cleared and the roads washed out by 
the recent rain are.,, impassable quag- 
mireexbut they will soon be dry.

The present truo is expected to be 
broken oa-by-the Japanese. .-They a*w 
stowhir every évMMt^ or “prepif«Wïtr 
to assume the offensive, constantly shift
ing positions and pressing the Russian 
left wing, where cayplry forces are daily 
forcing matters.

The demonstration on the left is prob
ably only a feint to cover the real attack 
on the right.

This is thought to be were probable 
because of the care with which the Jap
anese are screening their movements on 
their left, using Chinese bandits freely 
for this purpose. The attempts of the 
Rnesian scouts to pierce the curtain have 
not been successful. Profiting by past 
experience, a new system for the trans
portation of wounded men from the bat
tlefields by pack horses has been organ
ised. The experiment was made with 
good results.

CARIBOO'S FIRST VEHICLE.

Off/mwW‘df’ Wÿ-tîttfie TYitr*'wra Be
Seen at Dominion Fair.

(Special to fee Da».)
New Westminster, May 19.—A

vehicle odd and ancient, the ftrsf to reach 
the Cariboo gold diggings before the 
wagon road was completed in 1Sfl9, and 
which wn* at that time a matter of much 
curiosity to the miners, lias been dug np 
on the Royston Australian ranch at 
Alexandria, B. O.. and will be oft exhibi
tion at the Dominion fair to be held 
here from September 27th to October 
7th. The vehicle.. was the invention of 
Mr. Roymon, who. with the assistance of 
Mr- Olson, propetied it into Qo«n 
loaded with supplies. It has but one 
whe«*l. in the centre, and is operated by 
two men at a pair of ha miles each on 
either end. It was peculiarly adapted to 
getting over the rough country in the 
..dsn. of its service. ________ w___

KING EDWARD'S LEVEE.

tAaaeriated Press.)
London, May 10.—King Edward held 

a Igrée in the throne room of St. Jam 
palace to-day. Most of the members ef
the diplomatic corps attended.

Arrsngeoeits llade for Can aal Proa- 
orvaii* of BdKafs, AppUaae* 

and Dockyard!.

(Special to U* Tunes.)
London, M»y 19.—In the House of 

Commons debate on the naval estimates 
for lia Ufa a and Enquire» tt Mr Buch
anan asked what the future was to be.

Mr. Lee. civil lord of the admiralty, 
replied nothing had been destroyed or 
allowed to deteriorate eo fares could be 
provided against. Due arrangements had 
been made for the care ami preservation 
of the buildings, appliances and dock
yards, and in case* where the Imperial 
government had no military establish
ment. arrangements are being made 
through the colonial government for the 
works départaient to carry out tbs 
necessary repairs. maintenance and 
charge the amount to the admiralty.

Ml*. J^UymUR^^et'to^CT to the ftd-
mtftyrwaH'phrevw »m*h aiHiaKfevwed-

Esquimait were not now to be vonsldcr- 
«I aa likely to form part of the field of 
operations in the event of war, and 
therefore ships were not kept there as a 
base, thougn they would be visited.

Admiral Cotomb «aid the speech of'the 
secretary shewed c learly the admiralty 
was shutting its «yes entirely to. the 
enormous development of the sea power 
of the United States.

JEWEL ROBBERY.

Three Men Secured Diamond*. Rings and 
Watches Valued at $2,500.

« Associated Press.)
Chicago, May 19.—‘-After cutting tele

phone wires leading to the jewellery 
stoçe of Lewis Antoine, in North avenue, 
three young robbers last night fastened

plate glass window in ff»e front and es
caped with diamonds, ring» and watches 
valued at «UMfc

The theft was committed in exactly 
the same winner as the robbery of the 
store of T. D. Lande ia West Madison 
street, last Tuesday night, and the police 
are convinced thte same men were en
gaged in this robbery.

The robbe ry <>< ■ urred while the street» 
wet* brilliantly lighted and- scores of 
people were passing.

DID NOT SIGHT YACHTS. 
""'new

New York, May 19.—A ditqmtch by 
wireless telegraphy from the steamship 
Caronla reports that she was 90 mile* 
cast of the Nantucket lightship at 10 
o’clock this morning. Up to that time 
she. hod not sighted any of the yachts 
contesting fur the cup offered by the Ger
man Emperor.

When originally distilled brandy Is clear 
and colorless, and remains so If kept In glass 
vessels. If, however. It Is preserved In 
casks the spirit dissolves the coloring mat
ter In the wood, and becomes yellowish.

(Aaeoctr.tc-d Free».)
Warsaw, May 19.—A workman, who 

Was llTfiStg" to AVobl tite* oîtKt-fvatkHr of 
two detectives on Miodowa street at 
noon to-day, stumbled on the curb of the 
sidewalk and a tohh WbW| h. WS* 
tarrying in his |>ocket exploded, killing 
tlM> workman, both detectives, and some 
persons who were pussing.

It is believed that the l-omb was in
tended for Governor Maxhnovitek. who 
was 4-x|ïected to pass the spot on hto 
way to the cathedral to attend the ser
vices in honor of the Cxar'e birthday.

The botlies of the victims were liter
ally blown to pieces. -V cufe Lear the 

of ,Uut eJUitoaiou- do-
niôïîstotl, nil tin- windows hi 'Ti, • » i-’h- 
boriiootl wen* smashed and a iampost 
was tom dist of the ground.
' The first report was to the effect that 
a tomib had been thrown among local 
official* who wer» on their way to or 
returning from the cathnlral, and mused 
intense exritemmt.

lister, it wan state*] that or.ly the 
workman aud the two detectives were 
killed, though two passcr^hy were sev
erely injured and. others slightly hurt by 
fragments of the b#»mb.

When n correspondent u£ tlic Associat
ed Press reaebnl the scene Hie mutilat
ed remains were lying still in the roàd- 
w ay. part <4 them being un the sidewalks 
99 yards distant. The roadway was 
covered with debris.

Later Particulars.
Warsaw. May 19.—The authorities are 

convinced that the bomb was intended 
for the governor-general. It now de
velops fhat he was at tending the services 
at the cathedral which is situated at th* 
corner of Dlnga aud Miodowa streets, a 
few yards from the*scene of the explo
sion. AH the high officials and mem- 
bers of the Russian embassy were also 
present. The governor-general tsd- re
cuit !y be«n threatened with a bomb at
tack. particularly' since the May Day dis- 
turbanees. The police, accordingly, ex
ercise the greatest vigilance w h« n«-vtr 
he leaves the palace.

A poorly dressed man was ul»sCrT»*d 
loitering on the street. >\Tien the man 
saw the detectives he ran towards the 
entrance of a confectioner’» store, when 
he either tripped ».r threw the tool 
backwards at the detectives. The explo
sion «K'curreil only a minute before the 
|M*ople conunHived to pour out of the ca
thedral. Three minutes later the gov
ernor-general would have passed thf 
spot. Cossacks were hastily summoned, 
soon cleared the streets, and the gover
nor-general drove by another route to 
the castle; In iff nine perirùmr were 
wounded.

(Specie1 to the Time».)
Ottawa. Mar 19.—The mining inter

ests of Russiand have rejteatedly called 
the attention of the government to the 
n* cd .if a stnictural vwrvcy ..f tL- U-l-s- 
ton<f mining district. 'Hie goveniment 
trg■ fw tornbiy ronitHwHl The A [ijilioilliiu 
and has secured the services of IV<e 
f*-»N4.r RriM-k. of Kingston Mining sehool. 
to make the survey.-which he will do 
this summer. He will take with him 
some of tbe best qualified men' of the 
geological staff, and will secure some 
aswistance in British ôoîimbia. Much 
value ia placed upon a survey of this 
character by the mining men of Row
land.

Violation of I^nw.
Judge Winchester in hi* report on the 

investigation into the employment of

10 CBAIGE II THE
SCHOOLS OF TERRITORIES

------------------- *

ph Smith Explains Educational 
Clauses of Autonomy BUI-The 

Fisheries Commission.

<nped»l to U. Tin»* l
Vancouver, May 19.—Ralph Smith 

arrived yesterday and enter* a specific 
denial to the report from Ottawa that he 
would resign from fhe Commons to take 
W. Wrjft McInnesV place in the total 
House, in View of the latter beinr ap- 
pointed governor of the Yukon. He be
lieves Mr. Mclones will get the appoint
ment. ami Mr. Smith says he whs ap- 
prcached on the proposition of a shuiîie, 
but would not agree to If.

On the school question Mr. Smith 
•aid: "I find that a great deal of mis
apprehension exists in British Columbia 
concerning the effect of this bill, and I 
am a little surprised af that because in 
the Northwest the measure is much more 
generally understood. The people thtre 
know very well that no change la to be

the fnmt. «ml reqir, iplÇ.n', °f,Zhe paesent muHH*r ^4. •■vie .
with iron bam, then smaaied in a large du<.ti„„ lhoir M.ho4dducting their M-ho<d sysfem. The cry 

here seems to be that the government is 
seeking to establish separate school* In 
the Northwest, while as n matter of 
fact if is not doing any such thing. The 
educational clamer*, of the bill provide 
for a perpetuation of the school system 
how in vogue in the Territories, which 
is a public school system and nothing 
else.

“In ro case i* the minority ^in any 
school district granted power fo estab
lish separate schools. In case any min
ority did establish a separate school it 
would be the same a* any private school, 
and would "not receive one cent of state

•***..... ee ww mm tiKvrmtM'v* wswiiws.»
would bo devoted to the support of that

“The only tlitog about the wl, hi" 
which grants any privilege in the matter 
of religion >n that' at the c!o*e of 
wheel 4ay bsff *n hour may he.dftTütt-d. 
to religions exercises in the public 
schools. This privlbire will likely only 
be exercised in districts where the 
Romah Catholics are in the majority, 
and in ench schools the children of Fro- 
testant parents may leave the school be
fore fhe half hour fur religion» service*, 
for the reason that eo many Pnttatant

sliM. «, % lVr. MsnnKrt» ™mrs, te- “-TWi-WrHfhriWiertt'-i 
rsn«.!n say. fS»t «'T.T«I important «tiroir Into tho control „f Ihv C. P. K 
iwigition* w.-re fille*i by Americans in de
fiance of the alien labor tow, and that no 
effort was made to get Canadian** to take 
these position*. The report" shows that 
Canadians were displaced by American#.

Winnipeg notes.

Winnipeg. May 19.—According to re
port* presented at the annual m«-eting 
of the city association. 14.(*K> children 
att nd«.d the Sunday schools of Winni
peg----- ;------- -------------------------------------------

The local option fight in Manitoba on 
the part of the Royal Templars ia on ih 
earnest. Four victories have been *<*- 
cured during the past few weeks, and 
vote* will be taken in 14 municipalities 

ithln a month.

REV. IH. WESTMAN 
COES TO CRRNBROOK

THE F1IAL DRAFT OF
STAHONS SUBMITTED

Te lh* MetbodUt Ceefcreeee-Rilph 
Smith Dbtnjied Autonomy BID at 
• Last Night's Stssioa.

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver. May 19.—The British 0>1- 

«nhia Methodist conference has closed.
The clause of the mission committee's 
report adopted yesterday morning, ask- 
ng that the control of Indian work with

in the conference revert to this confer
ence. was teconeidered . last night, gnd 
a warm debafe en»ue«l. On amendment 
the matter was left over till next--yenr. 
This carried by a majority of two. The 
two main points of the amended resolu
tion were that the conference control all 
work hrifhin its boundaries, and that the 
chairman of Indian districts live at 
Simoom Th. ^UacJdBJa ......
•om-iilered at the next «onferente.

Ralph Smith. M. I*., was introduced 
last night. He said he was proud of be- 
i:.g a Methodist. He. owed much of his 
position in oublie life fo that fact. He 
then spoke on the Autonomy bill, and 
said tlie conference resolution on the «ob
ject carried on Wednesday showed .little 
knowledge of the bill. It did not threaten 
Protestantism. If be could be convinced 
it iinl he would vote agaiio-t it on the 
third reading.

The conference showed much impa
tience with Mr. Smith's remarks on this 
matter, having passed the resolution air 
most unanimously.

A bif of flurry arose over newspaper
n port-* of the proceedings. The World 
had spoken too freely on the Naas mis
sion trouble debate. Some bretheru- re- 
«tititoiLuiUto. Uut. -ji’rvxjucc. JAvl,
fo make capital of theto remarks at the 
expense of the World. Tin* Province 
sitw a mill sensation, and wrote it np 
frcely. Many conference members were 
indignant, but were reminded by others 
that the paper report* were not unfair, 
since th<- session was a public one. Rev. 

links took this stand, and said

TRANSFER OF E. & N.
SOON TAKES PLACE

Some of (be Projects wbîch the C P. R. 
Has In View Respecting 

the Service.

Ybe tifiwiater,of-tha-fi. & N. liu*-
C. P. R. will take place withiu a f^w 

A ii jperii cut wer »« Vx p r-c t <.*<1
be made for the transfer on June leL 
The usual delays have” occurred, how
ever, in the negotiations. When com
munications bave to be carried on at the 
distance which separates . Victoria and 
Montreal, uncertainty exists e< to when 
all these arrangements can be definitely

It is expected, however, that all will 
be settled shortly after June 1st. and the 
formal transfer will then take place..

It will he a part of the L\ P. R. \\>tem. 
James Dunsmuir exercising no authority 
in the conduct of the rood, as was at 
one time proposed.

The C. P. R. has not m ad esny i j t,^ r j t *
' • eliiviit x' .

policy will be pursued when the roitl 
passes to it. Th.- questions <-f ached lies 
is said to be under consideration now. 
and it is fnrther reportol that the offi
cials of the company have in contempla
tion a double train service daily do and 
Troffl Nahahno. " TSe time bet w< on rîf=> 
two Island cities will lie curtailM.

The r^eambont service will likely be 
rearranged to suit this, and in ti,;* way' 
a double service will be provided from 
the Mainland to Vam ouver Islau !, thus 
making by train aid steamer a fall 
double service frojg the Island to the 
Mainland termifTns. In order to do this 
efficiently tfie Charmer will imssihly be 
put on to coMket with the trains to and 
fn»m Nanaimo. It is contemplnteil also 
having the steamer call at both Lady
smith an»l Nanaimo. Instead of at ftie 
latter .city only, as is now the case..

The Joan, a- smaller vessel. w iH Jbe 
transferred from fie Xanalmo-Vancou- 
ver run and put on the Island and Com ox

This will displace the steamer City of 
Nanaimo, now on the route among the 
Islands. It is believed that this vessel 
may be utilised in connection with the 
trade between Victoria and New West
minster and Fraser river points.

On Vancouver Island, along lie route 
of the E. A X.. the C. P. R. is con
templating the addition of attraction» 
which will make the Island a retort for 
pleasure-seekers and tourists. Th< re will 
probably be built at some of th>- more 
picturesque point* summer hotels, which 
will be run tof conjunction with the big 
hotel ia this city. The company will 
probably seek a suitable beach f« r-hath- *
mg purposes, which may be veatbexl n-r.....
vetiivntly from the railway, and establish 
a resort where vitrent of Victoria ami 
tourists may spend’ a few weeks.

The Ç, P. R. i* keenly alive tu the at- 
trnctiv. u. >s of the Island for hltot - 
and pleasure seekers, as well as au in
dustrial centre, and everything will bo, 
done to afford facilities for b<»th.

SEA-GO! NO SA NI TA RI U M.

Dr. 8f«h:i Will Make Experiment*» in the 
Treatment of Consumption.

HfHTTTWil riTff l ------------------
New York. May 19.—A dispatch to 

the WVrlil from Washington says an 
experiment of great interest to to be 
made by Dr. Frederick Sohn. of this 
city, who was in the Arctic region twice 
with Peary. This experiment consists 
of a radical application of the ontdopr 
treatment -for «^u*muption i» «» -ideal 
«lunate ai*d atmosphere secured, through 
toe agency of a steanvr recently fitted 
us a sea-going sanitarium in which the 
summer months will be spent in Green
land ah ve the Areti** circle. The 
steamer Havana has hevu fitted up n nd - 
will sail from Halifax. X. S., June.loth, 
returning September 3Uth. w

WOMEN'S MISSIONS.

The Columbia Branch Held. Its ‘Annual 
^Meeting Yesterday Afternoon.

J.
«lie bot way was to let the press say 
wJifit it liked. Tlie conference was not 
reap, nsihle for press comments. Metu- 
Ivrs sTiould not say in public session 
what they did not wnnt reported. Messrs. 
Bslderston. Pescotl aud others sup|>ort- 
ed tliis view.

The* final draff of stations show only 
rma dtiragi* in Victoria. Rev. S .Ï
Tlionip^on will succeed Rev. J. P. Wvat- 
mnn. who goes to (Vanbrook. Saanich 
gets n new man. Rev. Mr. I-aidley; Rev. 
Mr. Wright goes to Duncans, and Rev. 
R. Hughes, of Nanaimo, got** to Daw> 
son to succeed Rev. W. II. Barra dough.

Tlie *"XTcssTah** cHoru# gave a eatred 
concert before the conference last night. 
Gideon Hicks was over for the occasion, 
and sang by request, “Thou Art Passing 
Hence.” in*meniory «.f the late Rev. Mr.

Minister* go to their new fields the
first Sugdoy in Jane.

- T*c"fir»t rnnn*t*meetrhg trf-the 
bin branch of the Women's Auxiliary hf 
the Canadian Board of Missions was
1 «-Id in tli'1 SchoolM "III of i’l
cathiilral yesterday afternoon, when a 
nmnbor of most interesting a 1-iresse* 
w ere «h livcml, the <•!. etidn of • - 
took place ai*l n sociable hofir v < spent. 
The officers were all rc-electe«l as fol
lows: President. Mrs. Perrin: vice-presi
dent. Mrs. Cooper: secretary. Mifs Potts; 
treasurer. Mrs. Percy Wo^netr-n; cor
responding secretary. Misa E. C. Moore, 
and leaflet secretary. Miss Rnÿ.U.

The branch has only been organize 1 a 
few month# ago. but has a mcmhersliip 
alru.lj' ,.f lets,-eu U.u1 :.u,t u
works in conjmu ti< n with "tb* firm; 
bo<Iy. The meeting was addrc*F 1 yes
terday by Bishop Keator. of Olympia, 
and Archdeacon I*t nin-ath. of New 
Westminster. Both addresses wer* very 
mncli enjoyed. Afterwnrt# addresses 
Were dcliveml b> Mrs. Pen rent'.i vi«e- 
president of the order in RrTfIsh CvTnfti- 
bia; Miss Davis, of Metinkahtl.n; Mr*. 
B. Moukin, formerly of Nelson, and Sis
ter Francis, of Vancouver.' ,♦* *

W’hen the bnslness of the meeting fi as 
i on eluded refreshments were serv d. and 
fbe meeting broke up in a happy- man-

rnmmmmgÊgmmry,
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We Handlè All 
Good Family Remedies

No matter what medicine, or drag, or etrk room necessity, or toilet requisite. or 
drug store y tide uf auy kind you may desire, we Invite fou to cotte tiere and get H. 
You will receive courteous attention. You will find us exceedingly• anxious to please 
you In every respect. We are proud of our drug store, and fed that It ' deserves all 
the trade which It receives. We invite' yen to come here to do all your drug store 
buying, and recommend us to your friends. Prescriptions and household recipes care

fully and a retira >Iy compounded. Only pure drugs used.

CAMPBELLS PRESCRIPTION
4 COB. FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

RUSSIAN FLEET

ADMIRAL HAS TRoIbLE

SECURING COAL SUPPLY

ATI ihs Foreign Commercial Agent j Ban 
Been Granted Permission to 

Leave Vladlvoiteck.

Sunday, May 21st
PROGRAMME

MarvL-=4iuffalo News . , .. ..
BeWtwwi—tUugiug-UUl-—Y_Herbert., j

Overture—iMartha............................Flotow.
March—Uncle Sammy...Abe Holtzman.1 

Will z In Lowland .........\t-.- lloltzman.
Intcrmlssicn

I Descriptive—Ca Iva r> Charge,CL Luedera.
[March—Stars and Stripes................Sousa
I Cornet Solo—Home and Paradise. .. .

.......................................... ... .. .. H- Ivius-
u -, H Nick life 

| Ragtime Waits Swanee Echoes 
God Save the King.

A GREAT SNAP3

Pickles, Pickles, Pickles 
Crosse & Blackwell s 50c

This is an Opportunity to Save Honey.

London, May 10.—Now th^t [t aeeina 
definitely e-'tabHuhcil tiint Vice-Admiral 
KyjestvtHisky has started ou his north- 
ward journey, there ie a great revival of 
interest' livre in the Far Eastern cam
paign.

Kwungchait hay,, where provision 
junks nrr-stitcHn he waiting fan the Httv 
sian fleet, is the most northward of 
French possession* on tireUbitra se»; 
and the last port which Rojeatvensky can 
select for his final departure to meet the 
Japanese. It ha» a fine anchorage and 
"ir~sbettered rhUTmFh. wtrtu-p a hrrge- fleet 
may Tide in ntfety.

Reports still circulate In London to
ytip offeef ~ rtfitr^the Wi rifle rqTntd- 5
ron^rciNi 1 ing-arranginnetiis are extremely 
inadequate, and have been the main 
camre of it* prolonged stay in IndteOhi- 
nese waters, and that the admiral is 
finding increasing dlflu-nlty on tliis score.

Ji correspondent at Tokio of (he Daily, 
T.‘lv.-rii],li sayg it U . xthen- that 
the Russian fleet will sail on Saturday or 
Monday towards Amoy or Fwichow.

AGENTS ARE NOW
LEAVING VLADIVOSTOOK.

The Saunders Grocery Co , Ltd
Johnson Street.’Phone 28.

IN THE CABINET
B. C.’S CLAIMS STILL

DEHIED RECOGNITION

Interior Department Is Ton Large For 
One Minister—West Cannot Be 

Much Longer Ignored.

The Vancouver World says: Private 
advices from Ottawa affirm that H'»n. 
If. Oliver is becoming reconciled to tin 
restraints of office, and promises to make, 
n record for himself, only surpassed by 
one former incumbent of the interior de- 
parta • ut, Mr. fllftott. It takes time and 
opportunity to develop the capacity of 
any mau, aud while there have been not 
wauling prophets to forecast failure on 
the part of the new minister, the feeling 
is growing steadily even among his politi
cal opponents that an excellent choice 
was made by the Premier when he invit
ed the member for Edmonton to a seat 
in thé cabinet. Mr. Oliver may be an. 
unpolished diamond—but a diamond 
nevertheless. Experience in office, the 
heavy weight of responsibility, the in
finite variety of work to be done and the 
possibility of success to be achieved In 
formulating and directing the policy of 
the largest and most important depart
ment of the government, are potent influ
ences on a man of honesty of purpose, 
Who also possesses (he ability to do. 
things.

Tin- Great West has never had more 
'than OBO minister with portfolio in- the

** cabtoernfiteeptlbg foritifflwhyf timw-Ortr
epfffrftr

the Howell government. Senator Tehv 
pleman, without portfolio, is of much 
service to British Columbia; but where 
all the affairs of government are rele
gated to one department or another, a 

— minister without a department, for the 
policy of which he Would be responsible, 
can never achieve very mueh, nothing in 
fact for which he will ever be given any 
credit If U personally accomplishes 
anything it can only be through one of 
the departments whose responsible head 
will be recorded the praise or the blame; 
as thcr case may be.

How long the West will have but one 
portfolio it would be difficult to say. It 
should have three—Manitoba one, the 
Territories one and British Columbia 
cue. Senator Tern pieman will receive 
the next portfolio given to the West, but 
there is none as yet in sight. There is 

. talk about the division of Jhv interior 
department, which rs" too Targe for one 
minister, but nothing has been definitely 
settled upon. The West cannot be treat
ed to-day as it was ten years ago in the 
distribution of cabinet positions. It is 
becoming too powerful as a political fac
tor to be coolly ignored by either party. 
In ten years it may be strong enough to 
dictate, as Ontario and" Quebec dictate.

now. in the matter of the relative pro* 
vinejaf rcprest^itation jar the cabinet; and 
It may remember then that when it whs 
in the minority the full measure uf Jus
tice was not meted out to it.

CROP REPORTS

Issued bv the Outari > Government and 
the C. P. K.

ToroBhh May 1*.—The Ontario .Apart
ment of agriculture correspondent* and 
n-presentativee report the crop conditions 
in Ontario on May l.'tb as follows:

Fait wheat—Taking the province over, 
the crop suffered leee than usual from 
winter killer. The oohi winds prevail 
ing in April were very trying to field* in 
exposed places; nevertheless the cd»p 
picked up wonderfully with the mon* 
favorable weather which followed. Fall 
wheat now has a most promising appear
ance in most quarters, more e»|>evially in 
the case of early sown fields. The more 
favorable statements come from the 
counties in which the crop has a large 
acreage. But little fall wheat has been 
plowed up compand with the two or 
three years immediately preceding. The 
absence of any.marked evidence of the 
Hessian fly is one of the most gratifying 
features of the reports conceruigg; fall 
wheat.

Winter rye—Tue crop is reported to 
be in good condition, having come 
through the winter well.

Clover—Tlie indications are that there 
will be a full yield of clover this season, 
taking the province as a whole.

Vegetation—-Growth in field and forest 
is hardly as ÜVH99 *5 usual, although 
tt large number of cattle were reported 
to be on the grass.

Fruit trees—A considerable loss is re
ported among plum tree* ami some peach 
and other fruit trees are also said to 
have been winter killed, although not to 
the same extent as last year. Blossom
ing was starting, and cherries, plutùs and 
peaches were coming out profusely. Ap
ples are not likely to lie m heavy a crop.

Live stock—Live stock of all classes 
came through the winter without 
aenous mjjaan. and any di-ea-- ••■•••u 
ploltmToTïxdtîfc mon- or li locaf ir 
character.

Spring seeding—The sowing of spring 
grain averaged a week or two earlier 
than usual, in many instances being eftn- 
cbuliNl in April, The *ee<l l«cd was iu 
idea.! condition and the catch was gener
ally successful. rr-— ------ —

Favorable Report.
Winnipeg, May 18.—The weekly crop 

report of the C. I*. R. is ns favorable a* 
could lie desired, and the only note , of 
complaint iu it comes from- a ewqdc of 
districts in the lied River valley, where 
the rains have had a tendency to set the 
low lands back. All |>oints on their 
western lines are shown and at every 
point the agent reports that the crops are 
well above the ground and growing splen
didly. The universal rains oTIast week 
have been a wonderful help and the 
growing grain is^vigorous^aud of a dense 
and even growth.

Washington. May 18.—Richard 8. 
Greener, commercial agent at Viadtros- 
took. ho* cabled the American state de
partment that 'inu-rvial
agent< there have a*ked to b-ave Vlhdi- 
v<-stock fortress, and are given permis
sion to reside ih the cities of thé mari 
time provinces. Mr. Greener himself 
was just leaving Vladivostoektfor llabor-

IV la recalled here .that a similar 
measure wt* adopted by the Russian 
autWitie* at lWx Arthur at the Ugiti- 
ning of the investment of that place by 

Japanese 4a nd and sea forces, and 
h»m e it ie assume»! that Vladivostoek is 
hxpec ted to become a centre of the seat 
of war very soon.
RUSSIAN FORCE0

SOON DISAPPEARED.

Condensed Advertisements.
Kates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, 1 cent 
per word per day; six insertions for the priceof four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents ! I

Time rates on application.

«imTIOS» WAXTBD-MALB.
Advertisements under this bead a oeot 

a word each lnsertto».
WANTED—Chimney sweeping, from 6Uc.; 

no mess. Smoky chimney* cured; chim
neys repaired, built or made to consums-
tihritrgw^-vaumka-----lMUt^Ji...JU.rvirghtov
street. Phone 400.

Advertlsemente under thia heed 
a word eacb Insertion.

KOH SALE—A blacksmith, machine and 
general repair shop, together with all 
necessary tools aud titling*. For further

KA1 CUUNU A 8HO., 158 Government at. 
Employ ih»h (...agency;,. servants and labor 
era for any work. Bing up phone 1123. 
Boot and shoe «ore.

DON’T BOTH Kit with would-be chimney 
sweeper*. Call on Messrs. Lloyd A Co., 
87 Johnson street, Tel. 674. late eWeeper 
to 11. M. 8. Naval Yard, Esquimau. 
Latest Appliances. used; Aral-clsaa-Job 
guaranteed; charges reasonable; roofs 
cleaned, painted and repaired.

SittoSyrTSTT:;-- ____

FOB SALE—2 freshly calved cows. Apply 
Tuiid Street.

LEE * FRASER,
I Estate and Insurance Agents, 0 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Beni Estate and Insurant*

.  -------—;--------------------------- -,-------------- Agent, 42 Fort 8Î.
CEDAR HILL ROAD—2 kcree of good laud, " ■ 1 1 ~----------------------------

splendid cottage, barn, stable, fruit trees, FOR RALE—Choice lots on Pandora Are.; 
Tefy ^^ ***** *£*>:......

LATE CABBAGE PLANTS—25c. per 100. 
$2 per 1,000; tomatoes. 25c. per box or 
one dozen plants; cauliflowers, 50c. per 
100. Mt. Tolmle Nursery, Victoria, B.C.

FOR GARDENING—Cleaning, or in fart 
work of any kind, ring up the W. C. T. 
U. Mission, 17 Johnson street. Phone 
1124.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that yon saw this 
announcement In the Ttrne*.

BITIATKINS WANTED- FEMALE. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

- a word each- insertion.
SPECIALTY—B Nooses, children's dresses 

and under linen made up at private house*. 
P. O. ltd.

FOR BALE—Steam thresher, 1 12-inch port-
—-"itr uugiuu, z izxeu ey iiaurr• iquu

advance separator, in Ürat-claws order. 
Apply tosJurnes Todd, Mt. Tolmle P. O.

FOR SALE—New modern story and half 
bouse, on corner lot, cldae to town and on 
car Hne; price moderate; terms if requir
ed4. Helsterman A

FOR RALE -Steam engine, $2.30; lady’* 
bathing suit, 12.75; sextant. >4.50; king

.w’: *5855 *”$5. îïw:
Jacob Aaronaon'a new and second-hand 
store. 8A Johnson street, two door* below 

• Government street.
FOR RALE—Canoe. Apply Perry Mills.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY-60 Rae street. 
Reliable servant^ always needed. Call 

uf. and 1.30 j>. m. Let-

£OR RALE—Two lots, running from Rae 
street to Churchway; easy term*. 8. 
Perry Mills.

between 11
ter* promptly answered. 1. Dev

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under 
this heading please say that you saw thi* 
- --------------V-la th* TtmaB.-

WANTKD MALK HELP.
Advertiaementa under this head a cent 

a word eacb Insertion.
VERY IMPORTANT COGNAC FIRM, of 

more than a century's standing, and whose 
brands are well introduced iu almost 
every market in the world, seeks flrst- 
clans agent fdr the district of British Col
umbia. working with wholesale grocer*, 
hotels and bars. Offers should he ad-

engine; also furniture, tool*, awnings, 
etc., etc., at 63 Blanchard street, corner 
Yates street. A. J. Bllveraon, tngr.

FOR RALR-The I X L second-hand busl- 
n« is, 6 Store street, as a going concern; 
chiap. Apply an premises.

LAKE DISTRICT-25 sere*, 4 chicken 
house*, 125 fruit trees, good broomed cot 
tage; must be sold; prie* $2,75U. For 
further particulars call at office.

with all modern convenience*; price only 
•L2U0. If you Want a good up-to-date 
dwelling this la one.

STANLEY AVB. AND MILNE 8TREET- 
One lot 1175, or 2 lots for $325; cheapest
tots on tbs market.

HOWARD RTREET—Very cheap lot, price
S12.1 : lunnt Silk itnvu Kilm». ha.

15 HARRISON STREET—2 atory six roomed 
sewer cvunecUou* and 2 lot*, tor

fill AKERPE ARE RTREET—2-atory house 
and 2 lot*; must be sold, owner leering 
city; price $1,160; thi* 1» a snap.

LOTS FOB SALE—In all parte of the city 
and on easy terms.

HOUSES TO BKNT-See oar list of vacant 
dwellings; we have a good list to select

Money to Loan; Fire and Life Insurance; 
also Choice Farm Leads.

FOR SALE—100-acre farm, Somenoa, house, 
barn*, etc.; price $3.100.

FOR SALE—190 acres, on Cowichan rHwr,— 
house aud other Improvements; price 
$1,500.

FOR SALE—25 acres, on Esquimau harbor; 
price $2,500.

FOR SALE -6 roomed bouse-, close to Gov- 
eminent Buildings; price $2,200.

FOR SALB-Nlce
price $$25.

lot, Esquimau rosé;

FOR SALE—10 acres good bind, on Victoria 
Arm; price $1,500. .

FOR SALE—Dairy farm at Somenoa, folly 
stocked, buildings, etc.; price $4,500.

FOR SALR-Wsterfre
price $2li0, on terms of nth.

s*: £
HOUSES OR COTTAGES BUILT m 

monthly payment plan, under best archi
tects and by competent bonders.

FARMS AND HOMES—New monthly list 
Is now out, only the best properties Ueted; 
sent free on spplicatlos.

P. R. BROWN GO., Id.
80 BROAD STREET.

FOR RALE-Horses of all kinds, from $35 
up; new and Second-hand buggies, carte 
and wagons, from $10 up; a fvw flrat-cias* 
fresh cows. Apply Fisher's Carriage Shop, 
Store street.

FOB SALE-WAR SOB IP-South Africa* 
war scrip. B. C. Land A Investment 
Agency, Ltd-, 40 Governmest street.

.................. LEE A F BASER,
Real Estate end Insurance Agents, 9 and H 

Trounce ™

PEMBERTON & SON.
Beal Estate, Financial * Insurance Agents,

45 FORT STREET.

FARMS FOB SALE.

CALL FOR A LIST OT 0D3 ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS TOR SALE.

FOB RALE—Furnished -cottage and two 
corner lots, stable, garden containing 
fruit and flower*; a cosy home; five min
utes’ walk from Fort street tram Une; 
$1,350. 151U)

Getwitl Oku’* Headquarter*, May IS, 
8 p.n... via Fusan.—At noon to-day a 
Ituvkian foret», mn»i»tin£_of three or four 
companies of Infantry, seven or eight 
squatfronA of cavalry and three or four 
guhx aiqs-artsl north of Changta from 
the direction of F«»ngutin. After firing 

j several guns they retreated in a northerly 
direction.

-----o-----
VIG HT J NO TUB EROU IA)S!8.

W ood’e Pboaphodlne,
n. Un« Eiftu Ml
ILSVS
preparation. Has'

Uftcrv o/Mi After

gists in the _
of Canada aell___
reroam mud as betas 
the on:, medietas of 
it* kind ta*e care* sod 

n. v»rrn! sstistsetioo. It pimaptiy and 
i ty cure* *U form." of Acrtvti. BeuA- 

w»t, . ./.«<«,*«, &;*•> r/,qlorr/xro, Impotence,
fmrt Itba'W, OpiumoffSsvws/f!ÏSfcL 
ma lirain Worry, all A which \ey\to Infirmity, 
toenolty. Coosamption sod an Baily Grave.

Price $1 per package or.six for $6. One util 
atao-e, »U will ever. Mailed prom ply on re-

‘is2.,^,J3lSr^52;,.A4d~•
W'fidMl Ont. •anfcds.

Wood’s moephotrtne 1* sold in Victoria 
by all responsible druggists.

TO CURB A COLD Ilf ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money If It fells to 
cure. E. W. Grove's signature I* os each 
box. 25c.

The gfennier Cuba of the Merchants 
line, bound up the new Welland canal, 
carried away four feats* of lock SU Wed
nesday, draining two levels a ml doing 
considerable damage by flooding ad
jacent farms. The canals will be closed 
for two or three days Until repairs are

11 1 ■ 'rBuïwa^tne i^^eTiniian occu«k- 
the murder of his squaw, was trievl at 
Whitewood, N. W. T.. on Thursday be
fore Judge Wetmore and found guilty of 
manslaughter. .

. .Japan, hna. three natlouxl huildoja.. Jaout- 
nry |*t l< one "f Mipin. and the birthday 
of tbç reigning Emperor. November 3rd. Is 
another. But February 11th Is the greatest 
of the three dote*, for It I» the anniversary 
of the coronation of the first Emperor 
Ju'mu, who ascended the throne at a place 
calted Kashiwara. near the modern town 
of Kara, five and twenty centuries ago.

I»r William Osier Says New York Has 
Set in Pave.

Washington, May IK—“fn apita of its 
six**, in spite.of It* frivolity, in spite pf 
it* >ther things which I hveii'ate to al
lude to. New York has set tlie pace in 
h»gis!atlon. institutions and treatment of 
tuherculoei*.”

Dr. NViliiam Osier made thia atafement 
to-day in hi* address at the first annual 
meeting of the national association for 
thé yttidy and prevention of tuberculosis. 
Dr. Osier said that education regarding 
tuberculosis was the thing to strive for. 
He disetiswCd this feature under three 
head*. “Education of the public, of the 
jAiysiriah and <>( the patient.” “The 
puMrc7rhe said, “was awake, buf sitting 
on the edgt» of the bed and ndt ye( 
dressed.” Ih this awakening, however, 
he asserted mueh had lieeu accomplished 
over Ptast cqnditiout. " When the public 
got drowned.“ he predicted that mueh 
activity would follow end much would 
Ih» accomplished towards stamping out 
tuberculosis.

The attack on tuberculosis will con
tinue to-morrow.

The afternoon session was conducted
•JSL the.mn- Tÿmuar,

flr*r work of locality was reviewed, in 
which a illusion* were made to the nectw- 
sity for participation by the public in 
« '•utributiou, etc., to >av.« the lives of the 
afflicted <,f this disease. In Pennsyl- 
va.nhi. it wus atnfed. the average rout of 
curing a tuberculosis patient was $120. 
In New York the cost was estimated nt 
from $7 to $8 per week. While in Mhi^- 
Inud $00 was given ns the cost of curing 
In comparison with this it wa* mated 
tliat the. value of the lives saved, togeth
er with the cost of attention and medi
cine in case* where no special treatment 
was secured, amounted to a total of $2,. 
<*»0. Tlie investment wa* eg Id to return 
a dividend in favor of the organiwMl ef- 
fort, as represented in the nHsleru 
tut ion *. The discussion in fhe aociologi- 
Vt'! 's h,lspd on two papers by
Homer Folk* . f New York and JMward 
1. Devine of New York. Tlie discussion
wa* general. t ; ^ ^ |l_________

11n* second section took tip the techni- 
^rily medical phase of the subject Dr. 
Norman Bridge. of îx>* Angeles, pr.-sid- 
:"g. It was stated that twelve p**r eenf 
%***«* lK-nefit* paid by one of the 

It:g Three” life insurance c<,mi>anie* 
was dim to tuberculosis: that over one- 
half of sick lM-m-fit< were paid during the 
fir< five years ,.f the life of the policies, 
and that of the on -half billion dollars 
paid in death benefits by eleven of the 
arge companies yearly, six million dol
lar* is paid on account of this disease.

SHOT AT MANOEUVRES.

5iï!rSn'rtfTOW:^.-Tiay-m-TJeut’enaht 
Vrenville Chaimian. stafinmNl at Fort 
Reno, was shot in the hack and instant
ly killed to-day while assisting in com
pany manoeuvre*. *

Six rompante* of infantry were called 
.2»! far-Mil waaoiuLvreii in the presence 1 
of Brigadier-General J. M. T^ee. Wliile 
engaged in a running fight a crow the 
prairie. Lieut. Chapman, who was act
ing as battalion adjutant, received a shot 
from a hall cartridge fired from one of 
the companies opposing him. He died 
where bo fell. A rigid exambiatfmi into 
the affair la being made.

ta A * Thi* *IC It A LE HELP. 
Advertiaeeeota seder thi* beau a east 

a word sack Insertion.
WANTED—A girl for basse work, W. 

‘•RuihuhtiIj ne,” Oak Bay avenue.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS. 
Advertisements under this head a cent, 

a word each Insertion.
WANTKU-AII kind, of blrjcl. r»,lr 

work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Braden, 
79 Douglas street. Estimates given on *11 
plumbing and heating work.

SWEET PEAS—At Jay A Go.
FOR 8ALB—First sla*a planer and matcher. 

In good order, 0x15. Shaw nig ah Lake
Lumber C*.

HOLLY TREES FOR SALE. Jay A O.. 
13 Broad street. Phone 1024.

FOR HA LB 
field. Boa 4

-Cedar post*. 
6. city.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw US* 
announcement In the Time*.

DO YOU KaNOW of a good bicycle repair 
•hopt if so, have them do your work. 
If sot, call*.»» Harris * Moore. 42 Broad 
street. All kinds of repairing done In the 
beat manner, with the beat material. 
Phone BU0U.

Advertisements under this bead 
a word each Insertion.

TO LET—Kqrnlehrd bedroom, with board, 
$5 week; English family; bath, piano. 
Apply F. B., Time* Office.

C. M. COOK RON. plumber and heating. ro , FT n. et .
'-artsrvsssaL ss^s sk s , rssft ^

“r U11'; s^«k‘ .KîkLÏS!»«î/ w K./7tHeadquarter* for 
atanda Tel. 674. V In good I 

trie light, bath, etc.; nearly new. 
1» Burdette Ave.

Only 5 mile* out, compact little farm, good FOR 8ALE—Near centre of city, corner let, 
dwelling and buildings, orchard, good 1 140x120, and eight-roomed cottage; as-
water supply, good land' price reasonable.

150 acre*, or 2"0 If wished, large swamp,
can be cleared for $5 an acre, balance

way.
timber, find nuud a ad pmu*—par 
clearing, all good land, aiding en ralli

A splendid dairy farm. 125 acre* cultivated. 
Iialance pasture and timber, at least 250 
acre* bottom land, capital house, build
ings, good water supply; ten ml lee from 
city, near railway.

» acre*, mostly good land, orchard, natl 
fenced, small cottage, near Victoria.

FOB RENT.

value, $5,400; our price, $3,50&

FOR
five

BALE—Esquimau road, 6 lots and 
xtated bungalow, with xlL models 

conveniences; fine view. (510.)
. _ __ of city,_____ _____
lug. In good order, modern; price $2.100, 
easy terms. Interest at 4 per cent. (490.)

FOR SALE—Four-roomed cottage and fall 
lot, $«00. (480.) .

FOR SALE—Chatham - street, between 
Blanchard and Cook streets, full lot and 
small cottage, $1,060. (400.)

Tomko l.l.nd, contain, » lot of rood h,7 FOIt BALE—17^, acre,. S acre, Mltlratad. 
and pa.tnre land; good dwelling and ■»“ rocl- E»od aoll; price A2.UU0. I3V70.)
------  - 7>nid.i^bffildihii^jreryJ duelling and 

lersta rent. 

SWINERTON & ODDY
102 GOVERNMENT STREET.

2 LOTS—Off Cralgflower toad. $4ou. tor sale 
cheap to close out an estate.

FOR SALE—4% acres, near city limita, all 
under grass; last year's crop avid for $105; 
price $1.060. (3060.)

FOR SALE—Lot Ida street. Spring Ridge; 
■«ttapfl fur 9I7ft; our price 4*06. v2iuo.>

■O A ED AMD lOOU.
Advertisement» under this head i 

a word each insertion.
FURNISHED ROOMR-FIrat-class table 

weU recommended; fine brick honee and ; 
ground*. 227 Johnson, corner Vancouver, j

j TO LET—A comfortable alx-roomed cottage, 
j with all modern conveniences; clone to 
! centre of city. Address L. 8 , Time* 

Office.
TO LBT—Half store, 

street.
Apply 25 Governs

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms to rent, 
single or en eulte. 126 Yates street, across 
from Dominion Hotel.

TO LET—Cottage on late* street. 
247 Yate*.

LOST AMD FOUND.
Advertisements under this bead 

a word each lneertioa.
FOUNDr—With calves, on Glenford Ave., 

one fawn and white and one light red 
cow. Inquire on premises, or 115 Govern
ment Street, of Geo. F. Verkina.

TO LBT—Osborne House. Pandora end 
Blanchard streets; furnished rooms at 
reasonable rates, per week or per month.
TO LBT—Furnished bedroom for gentle
man, with use of hath. Gordon Hotel, 
Yate* street.

DYKING AND CLEANING.

LADIES’ SKIRTS CLEANED and preeeed, 
from fiOe. Lash, 93 View St. Phone 941.

, suitable tor four men. 
VttlMTi. —^------

P. O. Drawer «
WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* trader' 

this heading please *ay that you saw this 
announcement Is the Times.

1. C. STEAM DYE WORKS, 141 Yates 
street. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
aatabliehment la the province. Country 
orders solicited. <Tcl. 200..

M1SCKLLAMKOU».

Advertiaementa under this head a cast 
» word each Insertion.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.
A. A

t SEE “DOWN EAST"—At Semple* Hall, 
j Thursday aud Friday. May 18th and 19th, 
I In aid of Victoria West Athletic Associa

tion. Dance on Friday. Admission. 25c.
f. WILSON, Plumbers and G a* Fit

ter». Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In the J>e»t description* of Heating
and Cooking Stove*. Ranges, etc.; ship- *u . uv_. f, .

UNDERTAKING.
IV. J. HANNA, Qradaete U. 8. College of 

Embalming. New York, 102 Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 498. Residence 
telephone. H\l.

HALF TONES.
TO ADVERT1RERS-We make etfti wKRS 

enhance the effectIveneae of your adver- 
tieementa one hundred per vent. Nothing 
so effective a* tllustrations. From $2 up
wards. according to alae. B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co.

RUPTURE—Heard'» Rapt ate Appliances 
for men. women and chlidreq; recom
mended by physician* everywhere. Office, 
76 Yates street.

DICKSON A HOWES. 131 to 135 Johnson 
street, Grimm's Block, Victoria, manu
facturers of show case* and store fixtures 
in hard and soft wood; design* and esti
mates furnished.

U1I1MNKY SWEEPING,

ARTIFICIAL TEETH-Yon don't know the 
comfort and plea*ore In having a good 
fitting and natural looking set of arti
ficial teeth oolew yon hare them made 
by Dr. Hartman, 111 Government street.

DON'T RE HUMBUGGED by Itinerate 
fakirs If you want yonr chimneys clean
ed l Go to the only-capable and reliable 
chimney cleaner In Victoria. Wm. Neal, 
32 Quadra street. Phone ASM.

COFFEE A.\u SPICES.

TICTmtIA COFFEIT’AND: ÉP1Y7K MILLS 
—Office and mills. 148 Government street.

iSSjSEsProgriatSS**™^—wmw—

LlvpRY AND HACK STABLE-Victoria 
Transfer Co.. 21 Broughton street. Tel. 
129. Hacks, baggage wagons, tracks, etc., 
at any hoar.

AH WING—Fashionable tailor, ladles' and 
gents' clothes made to order and perfect 
fit guaranteed. 100 Government street.

SING TA I—Manufacturer and dealer0 In 
tSfltH’ amr aflfi cot t on T)ihfér###r. dre***, 
wrappers, etc. 74 Douglas street, Vic
toria. »

b 1ST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy 
goods at Kawai Bros. C*. «6 Itouglae St.

BO. IDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associations, 
ett should consult ua when preparing 
guld' bof,k*. advertising literature, and 
all k ide of Hast rated folders. We group 
photo, artistically and guarantee beet 
result» R. C. Pboto-Engravjng Co., 26 
Rrohd ’reet. yictorjls.

EDUCATIONAL.

When oil the fence ns to where to btty
S^!MztJtodSlaUB- >Ya.H Papep py illff.
good quality ..f Paint, *ve ux. Our 
price* are always Interesting to those 
who study economy, and the quality of 
good* we sell never degenerate# from fhe 
highest point of excellence.

Mellon Bros., Limited,
’Phone, m 70 FORT ST.

ITALIAN SCHOOL OF MüSIC-Prof. E. 
Claudio, teacher of violin, mandolin and 
guitar. Special attention to beginner* as
•sti «* advanced players. e«*a versatlee
Is English, French. Italian and modern 
Greek. Apply 117 Cook street.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In Ixmkkeeglng. 
shorthand, typewriting. B. A. Macmfllah, 
principal. 

HOTELS.
FERME, b. C.—Hotel Waldorf. Splendid 

accommodation for tourists and commet-

" MACHINISTS.
L. HAVER. General Machinist, 

Government street. Tel. 980.

10-ACRR BLOC KS-Sol table for fruit, 
dose to town, $140 to $200 per acre.

1 ACRE BLOCKS—Just outside city limit*.
good la*4, 9250 to 9400; easy monthly 
payments.

10 ACRES— IiSke District, 4 acres cleared, 
good well. 14 fruit trees. 600 strawberry 
manta, 2-roomed log house, land suitable 
for fruit; $900.

300 ACRES—Cowlcban District, only $550.
ISO ACRES—Sahtlam District, $1,500.
200 ACRES—Shawnigan District, $600.
T-BOOMED HOUSE—Newer connect tos. 

large lot, splendid location, on Fern wood 
road; price $2.500; easy term*, $6u0 cash, 
balance at- 5 per cent.

TO RR9TC—Furnished, S-rootoed booie, 
electric fight, aewer and hot water con
nection* piano; $30 per month, including 
water; James Bay.

TO RENT—7-roomed house, newer connec
tion. large lot; $15 per month: splendid 
location. Fern wood road, near Yate* 
•treat. U * »i

A LARGE LIST of acreage cloae to city. 
MONEY TO LOAN ON 

MORTGAGE.
In amounts of $500 and upwards, at cur;

rant rate* of Interest.
-— .—,,v,*-J$ira Insurance. ■-

POTTERY WARE.
SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND 

FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS, BTC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED. CORNER

ÇROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
1CTORI A.

CARPET RENOVATING.
J. F. SHARP—Carpets and rug* beaten, 

renovated and relald at reasonable price*. 
Leave order* at Raid's Tea Store, 83 
Douglas street, Clarence plot*. Ring up

FOR SALE—Lot, corner Douglas and Chat
ham street* (2170.)

FOR SALE—Lot, Superior street, $700. 
(2170.)

FOR SALE—Lot, Store street; fine site for 
small factory ; $8U0. (2170.)

FOR SALE—Shoal Bay, two acre* near 
•alt water; only $500.

FOR SALE—8-roomed dwelling, near Dallas 
road. $1,000, on particularly easy term*. 
(4108.)

FOR SALE—Oak Bay, Terrace avenue, 9- 
roomed dwelling, stable and euthnueee, 
2<4 iote, finest view In the city. (410C.)

FOR SALE—Saanich District. 20. acres, all 
cleared and und«*r cultivation, 3-rootocd 
house, barn, stable, chicken house, good 
water, no rock or stumps; $2t7uO, and 
easy terme. (30SOL.)

FOR SALE—5 acre», fenced and under hay. 
3 miles from city; only $1,000. 8QB0M.)

FOR SALE—Fort street, lot 60x120, 6- 
roomed dwelling, with all modern con
veniences; on terms If desired; price 
$3,000.

modern conveniences, only two minutée’ 
walk from car line; $1,680; terms to eelu

SALE—Douglas Gardena; the only 
Price andchoice lots on tlie market, 

terms on application.

FOR SALE—Btfrtfg^'avenqy. ' Cfrrflèr. T----ws&r awtmtir*** (?màT tira >ùw^, ”
nice garden with 16 fruit trees in bearing; 
only $1.800. Æ

FOR SALE—Fort street, near Cook street, 
double front lot. 60x120 feet, fin** resi
dential site; price and terms on applica
tion.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS CATTBRALI—ie Broad street. 
Building In all its breaches; wharf work 
and general Jobbing. Tel. 820.

CEMENT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalk» laid. etc. John Bell. Leave 
orders at NWhoile* fc Renrtuf.

..Basse
CONTRACTORS.

FOR SALE—James Island. 165 acres, 30 
acres cultivated, balance slashed and 
seeded, well watered, excellent run for 
sheep or cattle: cottage, barn, stables, 
sheep sheds, etc.; orchard of 112 trees, 
principally apples. Price $2.500. This la 
very cheap.

FOB BALK—Few miles from town. 20 
acres, of which 12 acres are cultivated, 
balance light timber, principally oak. 
orchard of 140 fruit trees in hearing, ’five 
roomed cottage, brick dairy, large ham. 
three wells of excellent water, good roads; 
price and term* on application.

V

FOR SALE—Pine street, good lot, 56 ft. by 
13? ft^JL° rock: assessed value $240; our price $200.

•POG ^ =4fcâLR^4»eitftort «tn-et. 18U4MHNJM *
dwelling, all modern conveniences; $2.500.

JOHN HAGOARTT-Contractor. 47 Dis
covery street. AH kinds of teaming done 
and estimates given. When you want the 
scavenger to call ’phone us, 184.

FOR SALE—Oak Bay. 2(4 acres. 4-rovmcd 
house, good soil, city water laid en.

-CHAS. A. M‘GREGOR. 95 Tatea street. 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty years’ 
experience. Orders promptly filled.

FOR SALR^-Lot; 60x126. and 
honee, McClure street; $1,600. f-roomed

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving hnlldlnga; 
work carefnlly done at reasonable price*. 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

FOR SALE—Cottage 
street; nice home.

and lot, Johneoo

FOR SALE—Water lot and dwelling, near 
the new C. P. R. wharf. Jame* Bay; price 
and terms on application.

CARRUTHERS, DICKSON ft HOWES, 
. 181 to 135 Jbhonon street. Grknm’e 

Block. Victoria, and 1038 Richard street, 
Vancouver, manufacturers of show cases

HI 8- roomed house.
PARQUET—Hardwood or softwood floors 

laid, <»r email honee built, by contract, 
etc., town ay country. Address 105, Times 
Office.

JAMES FAIBALL—Contract or. And Builder. 
Plan» and specifications with estimate* 
furnished. No charge" for plans of small 
houses, bungalows or cottages. Eleven 
years architectural experience. 11 Sprlng- 
6eld Ave. Victoria West. Tel. 444.

"'Watch repairing.

A. PBTCH. 9$ Dooglae street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing All ktfld* of
dock* and watches repaired.

FOR SALE—Fort street, near Linden
avenue. 10-roomed dwelling, double froni 
*'‘ well situated for private boardingtot;

H arre and * 
$2,500; terms.

6(4 acrye, four
dRy; 1350.

FOR SALE-240 acres. 
CfgratTralt toil plenty

Lake District, ex- 
of Water; only

1

MONEY TO LOAN. Fire Insurance Wrtt- 
ten. Ratate* Managed. F, ft. Brown, Ltd., 
80 Broad street.

IIJBT ISSUED—Revised Hat of farm* for 
Mleln all parta of the province, call or 
write for one.

P. R. BROWN CO., LTD..
----------- -- .-M JbsAd -1L, Vkdagia....... . -M - «
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JUST RECEIVED

R. P. RITHET & CO, LTD.
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TENT'S
RA.IL LOFT AND TENT FACTORY,

TENTS
ia GOVERNMENT STREET, CI* STAIRS. 

With oar new and up-to-date electric machlnea we con manufacture Bails, Tents, 
Baca. Covers, etc.. CHKavkk than tub cheap rat. We hare a veryjsrge as 

of Drill" and Doct Testa to choos e Rom. See oor Werpro^' Tests ~ The ' 
largest and beat equipped Ball Left and lest Factory Is the city. We rent Tenta 
cheaper than ever.

ESTABLISHED 28 TEARS. PHONE 7116.

FICIIIIC O. DDfl Practical Sail and Tent Makers 
. dCUjlL Gt and Contractors.

^L-.....Jl

HAIL’S ^
COMPOUND 8YRÜP OF

HYPOPHOSPHITES
THE BEST

Blood and nerve builder. Drives away that 
tired spring feeling.

fi.oo a bottle ::::

HALL & CO.,
D1SEENS1KG CHEMISTS, 

Clarence Block, Cor. Douglas and Yates eta.

OFFICIAI» NOTICES

Appearing in This Week’s Copy of the 
Proriocial Gasette.

NO AT 
' BEACON Hill PARA

FIREWORKS WILL BE 
_ AT GORGE IfSTEAD

Tbs Victoria Day Celebration Committee 
Still Short of Finances- Important

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

I

Victoria, May 19.—5 a. m.—The barometer 
il comparatively l»w uvxi tills pruvince a ml 
the weither, which has been Hue through
out the Parittc slope, h» be vu mi u g unsettled. 
Light frosts are reported In Alberta, aud 
fine warm weather- extends eastward to 
MjkoJtoba.

Forecasts.
For 30 hours vudttig 3 p.m. Saturday. 

Victoria and vlctuity—Light to moderate
Wind*, unsettled aud cool, with showers----

Lower Mainland—Light winds, unsettled 
aud cool, with shower*.

r>

Victoria—Barometer, 119.94; temperature 
43; minimum, 43; wind, calm; weal tier.

New Westminster— Baxotncû-t, 39.94, tem
perature, 43; mluimum, 43; wmd, 4 uillea 
E.; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer; 39.94; temperature,
44; amiiiuuui, 43; wiud, calm; weather, 
cloudy.

Barkervllle—Barometer, 39.96; tempera
ture, 32; mluimum, 30; wiud, calm; weath
er, cloudy. m

Sau Francisco—Barometer, 29.90; tem
perature, ûo; minimum, ÔO; wind, 4 tuile*
S. W. ; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer, 30.06; tempera*- 
turc. 30; minimum, 2ti; wind, calm; weath- Lui with n capital of $25.000; the Can- 
cr, fair. | miian Detective», Ltd., with n capital of

- 1 1-------------- - $10.000,, to purchase and carry on the
PAsaLNtiK*». business at present carried on by Harris,

------ ------ * Bod well & Company, at Vancouver, at
Per steamer Whatcom from Seattle—Robt detectives» private inquiry and general 

M Orr. J A Brown, Il X Sut her, A Hawley, ogéntâî the Crow's Nest Tfrâdlug Com- 
Robt Suitor, II G Pemberton, J J Caughlan, pany. Ltd., with a capital of $50,000; 
H Hortnel, U C H V hog non, F Nation, M the Pierce-Pemeet Logging Company, 
Patterson, Jno Taylor. Mr* Chagnon, Jno capitalized at $25.000; the Trust Agency 
Lipper. Ml*» Stoue, Mr* J J Borg, T F | & Loan Corporation, Ltd., uMer altera- 
Smlth. Wm Day, J U Marshall, J* It Mar-j tions, and the Vànçôiirér Wârehonses, 
■bail. E Blackburn, T Landless,"'Jno Bfay, j Ltd., with a capitalisation of $100,000. 
Geo Nerdefr, Mrs Glass, Jua bine. G W Dun- i Two United State* logging companies 
can, Mias McAndrewa, Frits Taibaeu, M S I have been registered os extra-provincial 
Ifogen, Miss Garapit, X Stllart, Cbas Car- organizations. They are the Merrill*

Tlila week's Gasette contains notice of 
1 he following appointments : Jas. Arthur 
Arnold, of Cran brook; John Thomas 
Croot, of Victoria; Arthur Sheppard, of 
Wardner; Leon Frederick James Chai 
pion, and William Imogen Collins, of 
Aiueftnel, to- W Jnatiees -ef the peace, 
within antf 'for the province of British 
Columbia.

James Douglas Cnrnbull and Richard
Ilenry Hancock Alexander, of Vancou
ver. and Witt lam Arthur I-dtitg. of Peach- 
laud, to be notaries public, in and for the 
province of British Columbia.

Clifford Jenkinson, of Victoria, to be 
a clerk in the treasury department from 
the 15th day of May, 1905.

Wellington Jeffers Harris, Robert 
Henry Sharp and Henry William BoS- 
son, of Maple Ridge, to be fence viewers 
to itnt'TAF That portion Of the New West
minster district, situated between the 
municipality of Maple Ridge-and the Pitt 
and Fraser rivers.

James Fyffe Harris and Geerge Yeo
mans, of North Nicomen, and Amos 
Perly Thompson, of Nicomen Island, to 
be fence viewers for that portion of the 
New’ Westminster district known as the 
district of Nicomen.

James Henry MacGill. of Vancouver, 
barrister aud solicitor, to be a notary 
"puTHTcTnanTTor the province of British 
Colombia.

Fred Colter Campbell, of Trout Lake, 
mining recowler. to be a deputy mining 
recorder for the Ainsworth mining dl-

Héctor F. Ross, of Vancouver, to l*e 
a collector of revenue under the 
“Revenue Tax Act,” for that portion of 
the Vancouver assessment district with
in the boundaries of the city of Vancou
ver.

The education department has issued 
nil academic certificate to A. B. Wal
lace, B. A.

Notice of the incorporation of the fob 
lowing companies appear; The B. C. 
Construction & Distributing Company,

dlan, F S Doualdseu, A Diluer!, X X Dilloa 
aud wife, E F Plis, C G Talcott, Mr* Tal- 

. cott. Ml»* Evsii*, Jno E Grant, M Graham,
T F Johnson, A C John*vu, Mrs Starrett,
W K Wilson, Il X Bu*h, T G Tripp, W 
Revis, C G Huunyside, J B Jobusuu, W 
Karanaugh, M!** Karanaugh, W W Carroll, 

s v-,KMasjr-*41 a nui b * M**«Atifebat» j&att , Mu gtnw. .\V uldfe&IHk-.

RifiX-BHoa Company, -of Seattle, with 
Thornton Fell. Victoria, as attorney for 
the province, und the Mogul lagging 
Company, of Whatcom, with#\V. Mar
tin Griffin?1of Vancouver, as attorney for 
British Columbia.

Notice of assignment of the Kootenay

1

Mrs Hu**, J J Harris and wife, F Beiiff aud 
wife, Mr* Weddell, X A Weddell, J C .Tart
ar, Mrs J C Turner. J W Carl!le, Jno Gar
ble. J It Middleton, Mrs A Middleton. A 
StetfHi. J FC-U * psora. U J Mori»»* and wife. 
Mrs- Deeming. J A Stanford. Jno Wells. E 
H Hitt, Mrs E II Hitt, Mow Martin. E E 
jMaekwaod, Jas MsRsa, it Ç II
wit»-. B L C»*»»bs-M»l y1t»i ' B Balcon», B 
T Todd and wife, J I* Fisher.

Revelstoke, appears in this week's is-

YUKOXERtS DROWNED.

Ilolg'-r Miller and Harry Peterson Lost 
Their Lives Above Selkirk.

Dawsoh under date i

POLICE AT COUNCIL.

Attended Session in Philadelphia While 
Leasing of City’s Gas Works 

Was Discussed.

Philadelphia. May 18.—Amid scenes 
of disorder unprecedented in the annals 
of Philadelphia's legislative body, the 
council to-night vote»» to lease the city’s 
gas works t'o the United Gas Improve
ment Co. for a term of 75 years for the 
total sum of $25,000.000. the money to 

... , . „ , , be paid in varions amounts before the
A• "»«■!> from Uinsflb under date i (lf wrf Thl. council cliamt» r. and 

° h.t f 1 w,rayl,: , , „ _ | committee room were crowded with ex-
Holger Miller, aaid to be from Rout- i cited eitiaen, protesting flgainaV Hie lease 

tk. and-. Henry 1 etenuja, a f.ernian. , cr, nl 3 p nj-_ when the prowe-Eng* open- 
were <UWmal m the \ nkon river above j ,u 8 m when th, eonneil

- iH'ikijd early-llu. w,wli. .XW-uwa were m mwawtIr-to tlte mam.
in a rowboat en route fr. m \\ bite Horse | Au through the «salon of the common 
to .mw,on. The bodies were not roeov- | r„nnril w0„ ,H,order.
ereil. I eieroon s1 partner...Cekr ( In tLe r1k1 cmlndJ ihere. were many

The police are sesrchhig ^MpoHcemen on duty, an<l no one dared toRoss man. 
•the lilies. I :. .. . ,, , . interrupt the proceedings. Tlicre was

Thf tnkon U open all the way from ; rr „ che.T nor a bin when the bill 
I-a Barge to Da wson, h ifty rowimuH _
.11.1 emi, HW4 fr .nv,La Barge arrived ' Tli, ng|,„t|„n the pa.aage of

' * .e . ! ibe bill resulted in the common council
“Lower 1 ukoti navigation started to

day when the steamer Ixitiise left for 
Circle City. The first steamer leaves 
to-mormw for Fairbanks tvjth a fnil 
cargo, followed by three m-»re Tanaug
at earners this week, all with full cargoes, j ,.„i,ie

Fairbanks to Dawson with the* first paa- 
nengeni and the season’s first Tanana 
gold en route to Seattle."

amending the measure so ns to provide 
for a slight reduction in the price of gas.
The amendment, a*., adopted, provide» 
that the price of gas from the date of 
the lease until June. 1911, shall be $1 

the same ns the

,w w Chamberlain

Emperor William, addressing the offi
cers of the l45th regiment of infantry 
t the Oflii rK Club at Straabnrg receut-

fW to
ofs: from 1921 to VW, 00 cents; from 

1956 to 1950, 85, cent*; and thereafter 
itfUlJ.ghe expiration of the lease in 1980,

There will bp no fireworks display at 
Beacon Hill this year in esoMefisa with 
the X’ictoria Day celebration. This fea
ture ot the programme it was ^ decided 
should be eliminated from the official 
programme several days ago, for the 
rtMMoa that there has not been sufficient 
money subs<Tthed -to meet the extra ex- 
lwusv that would be incurred through
having-this event.------------------------ -—1—_

As an extra attraction it was agreed 
at a meeting of the executive committee 
held Inst evening to accept the offer of 
the management of tlu- llrUlnh A '-oluitibw 
Electric Hallway Company, namely, the 
providing of a somewhat similar enter- 
tnmmt'rrt jrt ttiwTicw Gorge park on the 
evening of the 4rttii.'—A-fr Gswsni was 
present at the meeting Stod be math* the 
proposal which met the approval of 
those present. Mr. Go ward suggested 
that the company’s appropriation of $75 
towarils the general celebration should 
be reduced to $25 and that they tie per
mitted to carry out the display mention
ed. This will imrtake more of an aerial 
show than that which had been contem
plated in respect to the exhibition at 
Beacon Hill, and at the same time it 
was thought it would-he quit* as effec
tive. It will cost the company <-ohsider- 
ably more than the amount of their orig
inal subscription, but it.ia believed good 
returns will be realised ^frbui the extra 
travel created over the tramway line to 
Ihg^ Gorge. In vanacclion with this dis
play the committee was of the general 
opinion that there should also be a band 
concert.

At the meeting last night, which was 
held in the city hall, the. committee went 
Thoroughly mto the qncttiunv #»f finance». 
Appropriations to the amount of $5,Uli0 
had been made; lllff 1" IClVNWHr 1» 
subscription lists showed there had not 
been sufficient collected. The city had 
been pretty thoroughly canvassed and 
subscription», it was considered, were 
about as lilM^ral this year as they have 
t»ecn in former years. In consideration 
of these facts it was moved that the city 
council be requested to raise its subscrip
tion to the $1,1)00 mark, ns had bccu 
done in former years. À balance is car
ried forward from the celebration of 
1903, and for this reason the council this 
year made its annual grant $750.

Accounts, after being thoroughly re
viewed, were iwred down to a total of 
$2.820, but it waa still found that there 
will lie a shortage unless the council 
comes to tlie rescue. One thing of which 
the committee considered that there 
should be an abundance was band music. 
The more of this the more enjoyable 
would lu» the celebration.

Lt.-Uol. Hull asked tiiaLgs few horses 
ns possible be allowed around during the 
military exhibition, as with a big crowd 
of spectators 4here might otherwise be 
accidents.

The horse parade committee made the 
frequent that Mayor Barnard he invited 
to attend the parade in a carriage.

Reports from several of the committee# 
are of a very encouraging nature. There 
will be more Indians participating in the ■ 
native race* this year than ever lieforc 
and Chlff Watwm reported that he had 
already received four entries, and ex
pected more.

The programme for the firemen’s races 
that has been decided on by the ebhimit- 
tee is iK follows Wet nun—Nine men 
to « ifgBL ma 10!) ye nia tn. hydrant, 
connect to hydrant: lay 150 feet of hose 
and get water: time to be taken from the 
time the water leaves the nozzle ; first 
prize $1Q0, second $30, third $28. Ifpeed 
race—150 yards straightaway; first prize 
$75, second $25. Coupling contest—Ijiy 
200 feet hose, break and make all coup
lings and put on pipe; first prize $15, 
ee<wid $7.50. thin! $2.50.

The parade committee have also re-, 
celved a large number of entries and

Cowan’s IflE CITY MARKETS. 
Rock Chocolate

For making home 
made candy; will 
melt -in.'- double 
boiler. Absolute

ly ’pute!

The Gowaq Go., Ltd.,
TORONTO.

The first* of the new fruits coming ipto 
the market add n freshness to the S’réi1! j 
groceries suggestive of spring growth and 
business. I^ast week California straw- 
)»• rries were to be seen—this week the 
local strawberries are in evidence. Sev
rai lots have been brought in from the 
coub&y -dbitriets immediateTy Kirrround- 
ing Victoria, and sold fast at 40 cents a 
box.

Next week it is anticipated the supply 
will be plentiful. Kt> many more farmers 
find ganU-mrs have gone i iff or tberais- 
ing of strawberries that it is thought that 
the crop will be a large one, despite the 

’•* IBM weet 'WjmmsaF
berries.

Gooseberries, local grown . cabbage, 
encumbers, lettuce, zaddiuh, etc., ur# all 
Tieiag offered. Whh the prospect that the 
variety will lie greatly increased next 
week. Potatoes are now being imported 
from the Sound.

Forty-nine creek. This creek, which is 
within nine miles of Nelson, has been 
worked before. but cot Tno goewifunÿ. 
A fresh effort is now hiring made with 
an iuiimaie knowledge of local condi-

WEEKLX WEATHER HVNOPHIN.

- -M)t4v-4w Wtk May, 1908.
During this week much needed rains have 

occurred both' on Vancouver Island and the 
Lower Mainland, while in the vicinity of 
Fort Slmpion over two Inches have fallen. 
These rains were caused by the eastward 
movement across the province of several 
low barometer areas from the Pacific, which 
hare been accompanied by cool weather and 
Southerly to westerly winds, tin litter be
coming fresh to strong upon the Straits cf 
Jus* de Fucs-wud Georgia upon several oc
casions.

The weather continues dry between "the 
ranges, no rain 1» reported in Kootenay, 
and only .«* Inch la Cariboo.

The wnrthcr has been moderately warm 
with no sharp frosts at night at Dawson, 
while in the Territories, though the day- 
temperatures sometimes rose to TO, sharp 
frosts occurred upon several day# during 
the early mornings. Considerable rain has 
fallen lu Manitoba, and light showers west
ward to the Kocktea.
.KasdfcAasw. *t moi. msim

registered was 3d hours and 43 minutes; 
vain, .49 Inch; highest temperature, 37.10 
on Kith; lowest, 38.3 ou 15th.

New Westminster- Rain, .42 Inch; high
est temperature, 64 on lltb; lowest, 40 on 
10th and 15th.

Kamloops—-No rain; highest temperature, 
73 ou 13th.: lowest, :#» on 13th.

Barkervllle—Rain. .06 Inch; highest tem
perature. 00 on 12th; lowest. *3 on IMF

Port Simpson- Rain. 2.26 Inches; hlghiwt 
temperature, 54 on 11th;.lowest, 36 on 10th.

Dawson—Rain. .36 Inch; highest lempira- 
ture, 56 on 11th and 15th; lowest, 33 on 
16th.

The following la the summary of weather 
for April, 19U5;

Precipitation In Inches.
Stiow. Rain. Total.

During the past week Australian ap
ple» arrived on the R. M. 8. Manuka, buf 
sell hi high that they can hardly, enter 
iu competition with those from <’aii- 

-forain.-- The green applcw fretii nrë Tâ3- 
it r ittllfb flfre exp»*ctml to reiîcïï Â’icturia 
very shortly. In the meat market 
rpmtatifHi» remain nhchangrd; Lamb is 
falling a little iu price, but ho far grass- 
fed bevf is not oblitllUtblu,

DON’T
monkey!

With a cheap hat. Buy,, a good 
one. You’ll find it the b^t 
CsUtT fn the cm). 6 ml can'll hirre 1 • 
a hat that you'll be proud to \ ^ 
wear at any time, anywhere and ' ’ 
iu any company

Soft hats, $1.00 to $5.00.
__ to°f foremen and boys.

W. G. GAMEROfl, 55 Johnson St

are the complete retail

NELSON NOTES.

The Tragedy at Three Forks—Verdict 
of Murder and Suicide.

Nelson, B. C., May 16.-r-A venlict of 
mnnier and suicide has. been brought in 
by the coroner’s jury tnqnirhig into the 
circuuistancee attendant upon the 8K- 
covery Inst Thvadny of the bodies of 
the brother*, Gust and Charles A. Kitm- 
lln, in their cabin at Three Forks. It 
seems that Oust Knndln. fearing for the 
sanity of himself and bis brother, know
ing that hi* sister Kad gone ’nsnne (In an 
asylum in Sweden), and that hi* own 
mind was unbalanced, killed hi* brother 
with an axe and then blew out hi* own

A nbteer claim hn* been staked on

Rowland .tones, aged 11 year*, was
.hk .hmthsg.L

WnraSi^f at YonVro. N. Y, on 
Tli.- min,iing on parade of my rfgi- Tlmr -lny. Rowland had playfully die- 

ment was not altogether brilliant. .But 
1 have shut both my eyes. The Japan- 

have shown that although they don’t
make- a fine review they march and fight 
well.**

charged the content* of n squirt* gun at 
hi* brother, when the latter in a spirit 
of play took a loaded1 revolver from a 
sideboard nearby atid fired it. Rowland 
fell deed.

Golds
It should be borne in mind that 

every cold weakens the lungs, low
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more serious dis
eases, among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of liunian life, 
pneumonia and consumption.

Cough Remedy
i great popularity by its 
•es of this most common

i

Iieves the lungs spd opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It -fouuteracta 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

Price 25c. Large Sise 5°c.

Victoria ........................
Bearer Lake ...............
Go Met re .1111 Lake ..... 
Svi.kv Lake ...............

•• •-
0.21
0.63
0U8

0.21
0.63
0.98

Albernl, tiouias River 
RassLmo ...

1.07 1.07
tltti

Cowrie ban.................... 0.42 0.42
Winter Harbor ......... 4.24 4.24
Bamfleld ...................... 1.55 1.53
Thetis island ............. 0 63 0.63
Vancouver ............. 1 20 1.20
New Westminster .... 1.36 1.36
Gsrry Point ............... 0 78 0.78
Coquitlam ................... 1.39 1.31)
Kamloops.................... 0.46 0.46
Barkervllle ................. .. 14.00 i,78 2.18
Quesnel........................ 0.36 036
Chilcotin ...... ........ Melting 0.49 0.49
nmilwavk .................. 1.53 1.53

" to 0.40
Reeelsud .................. •- 9.85' T.iî

. .Trace 1.16 1.16
Port Hliupaou 6.50 6.50
Naas Harifor............... 4.43 4.45
Esslugton ................. . .. 1.23 6.95 7.07

Appended 
a Mtitia *

UaugarisD ’FTwtf--     "/
Ogllrle'*. per sa< k ...............g
Ogilvle's. per bbL ...........
Ogllrle'e Royal Household,

per sack ................................
OgUvle's Royal Household,

per bbl. ..................................
Lake of Woods.' per sack ... 
Lake of Woods, per UbL .... 
Okauagaa, per sack ........
Okauagau, per bbl. ............... ..
Moose Jaw, per sack........... ,
M»o*e Jd’w, per fibl. . ^77.-
Excelsior, per sack...............
Exeelslor,. per - bbl....................
Oak Lake, per sack ..............
Oak Lake, per bbl.
Hudson's Bay. per. sack 
Hudson's Bay.-per hUL .....
Enderby; -per sack .................
Enderby, per Uhl.......................

Pastry Flours—
Soowflnte, p«-r sack .............
tin»»Hake, per bbl. >r.........
O. K. Bist Pastry, per sack. 
"OrKT Best PiKty, *;jr li6I..
O. K. Four Star, per sack .. 
O. K. Four Star, per bbl. ...
Drifted Snow, per sack..........
Drifted Snow, per bbl.............
Three Star, per sack...........
Three Star, per bbl.............

Coal 012—
Pratt's Coal Oil .......................

B. C. Granulated, per 100 It».

Wheat, per toa .................
Oats, per ton ... v .................
Oatmeal, per 10 It».................
Rolled Oats (B. A K.)............

Feed-
Hay tbaled), per t«n .............
Straw, per Sale .....................

Middlings, per ton .................
Bran, per ton .........................
Ground Feed, i>vr ton ............
Carrots, per 100 Cis.................

Cucumbers, per dus. (hot house) 1.20
Toruii'e-* <h*-t-house), per ft. .. 30
Honolulu Pines, per dus............ 3.006 4.36
Bacapas, per beach ............... 3.75fcf .1

3.36 
2.035| 2.73
0‘Ai T'i

----------- _!».
15

Ulaugtk (pa v el) .
Oriiug*» <*eedliu|a) ........
Dry Figs, per It»...............
Che*t nuts, ner lb. ____ _
Watsuta. !>• r ÎT»...............
Grape r ..i, per i»»»s ... 
Awdta (Oregi-a). put l

1.75

6.75

Gràpca (AosfraTTnii), per lb. .. 
Strawberries (Cailfornla), lb... 
Asparagus (local), per Iti.
Butter «creamery), per lb..........
Eggs (ranch), per dus. ............
Chickens, per lb...........

! hacks, per lb. ........................
Ü75 » Hay' r ’■ u ••;••••.............
j _j , oats, per *<l . ................. .

I Peas 1 fiel(11. per ten .................
j -6 Barley. |»er ton ..........................
o:73"Hi
1.75 MmteD' * n
6.75 
1.:

10c. Oen. Af.mletton. aoe. Re.
2.30 to 4.30—DAILÏ—7.30 to b 

Marlneye lOc. AD Over.
B. Jamieson.

Grand

6--TH E ACROBÀTÏClu H F.XK'S-f 
THF FREDERIC!: 
P>T8X.i»OYLK.

NEW STO V1XG P1CTCRE8.
60 JOHNSON ST.

O* rberw tire crowd» go.

T«« I »-I K S HEALTH.

At Victoria, then- were 2U6 hours aud 48 
minutes of bright sunshine registered, the 
mean proportion for the month being 0.50. 
Highest temperature, 71.0 on 33rd; lowest, 
37.2 on ltith aud 30th; fiican for month, 
50.04. There were 4.412 miles of wind re- 
CYrdfr'l on the clevtrlcAi anemograph..and 
* nr»-- w»#--W rnttowiM ■ **#**, -at»;
northeast. 2W; east, UM; southeast. 141; 
south. 131; southwest, 1,001; west, 1.698; 
northwest, 138.

Albernk-Hlghest. 83.0 on 24th; lowest,
-to.0 m Jfitkt monthly mean. 50.7$, ____

Nanaimo—Highest, 70.9 on 24th;. lowest, 
24.1 on 2nd; monthly mean. 48.25; 194 hours 
of bright sunshine recbvded.

Cowlchan—Highest, 77.4 on 24th; lowest, 
527.0 on 3rd.

Winter Harbor—Highest, 63.0 on 24th; 
lowest. 30.0 on l*th.

Ha infield— Highest, 68.3 on 2*rd; lowest, 
30.8 on 2nd. .

Thetis Island—Highest, 00.1 on 24th; low- 
•St. 29.7 on 2nd; monthly mean. 47.25.

New W«»tminster—Highest. 78.8 on 24th; 
lowest, 30.5 oh 3rd; monthly mean, 49.71.

Garry Point—Highest, 71.9 on 24th; low
est. 31.0 on 2nd; monthly mean, 47:6.

Chilliwack—Highest,- 83.1 ou 24th; lowest, 
.AL&.im. &th^ mtioLhly JDcan, 51.(Ml...,.. . 

Kamloops Highest, 81.9 » n 241 h
23.5 on 3rd; monthly mean, 60.0. 

Barkervllle—Highest, 06.0 on 23rd; lowest,
l2.<> on 8rd; tmmtlrty-mean, 41.40.

Quesuel— Highest, 78.0 on 24th; lowest, 
20.on 3rd and loth; monthly mean, 45.55r 

ChlleotIn—Highest. 70.0 on 22nd; lowest.
12.6 on 15;h: monthly mean, 38.43.

Vernon—Highest. 80.0 on 24th;• lowest,
24.0 on Oth and loth; monthly mean, 48.18.

R»-wland—Highest, -75.0 cm 24th;' lowest, 
23.0 on 3rd. r ,

Nelson-Highest, 76.0 on 24th; lowest, 25.0 
on 9th; monthly mean, 46.70.

Port 8lmi)*sn—Hlgh«*t, 64.0' on 4th; low- 
&4tA: monthly - m#aa, 4A4-L . ■

Vancouver—Highest, 71.0 on 24th; lowest,
28.6 on Spd; monthly mean, 47.85.

Tli,» Wisconsin- senate has passed the 
administrât km rad road measure by a 
unanimous vote. The bill kg* passed the

has won tti
wornpt cure* 0------ - unammon* vote, me mil ou* passed tqe

™«r rfWtîJé» r„r.s avpv!ilt!n
railway commission of three memb<‘T* 
with a salary of $5.000 a year each with 
ixiwer to preecrihe juat aud equitable 
rates, regulation* to govern and regulate 
freight and pnsweugcr rates, To correct 
abuse* and prevent unjust discrimination 
in railroad rate*

Vegetables-?- ........ . ,
island Potatoes. 100 lbs. .... 
California New Potatoes. It»..

1.60 1.75

Sweet Potatoes, per *0. 1.... 5
Green Peas, per lb................. 16
Cabbage, per lb........................ 8
Union*, silver akin, per tb.... 8
Rhubarb, per lb.............. 3
Turnips, per lt>. ..................... 1*
Beans (spring), per It*............. 30
Cucumbers (Cal.), per two v. 25
Watercress, per lb.................... 25
Asparagus (local), per lb. 12*
Beaus (spring), per lb............. 30
Cucumber* (Cal.), per two.. 25

Asparagus Alocal), per tb. .... 12V4
Flab-

Salmon, per lb. l2W0i 16
Salmon, spring (snuiked> .... 15
lladdies, per IT.......................... 16
Cod. per Iti................................. 8
Fraser River Oolichans, per tb. 10
Hallhot, per tb......................... 10
Kippers,' per It»......................... 1 :'r 10
Bloaters, per lb. ................... 6
It.ock Cod i.............................. 10
?*“ ■■■■■■■■........ * . . >
Shrimps, per lb................... . 40
Herring, per tb. ..................... 6

Farm Produce—
Fresh Island Eggs ........... 25ft* 90
Butter (Delta Creamery) .... 80
Boat Dairy ........................... 25M 28
Butter (Cowlchan- Creamery). 30
Butter (Victoria Creamery).. 30

................. 2U
Lard, per lb.............................. 12V«t 13

Meats—
Hams (American), per lb. ... l.V,f 20
Bacon (American), per tb. .. 27
Bacon (rolled), per lb............ 20
Shoulders, per lb.......... 134
Bacon (long clear), per lb.... 10
Beef, pe.r !b.............................. iota 18
Pork, per !b.............................. 11U 15
Mutton, per tb........................ 12MfTc 18
Lamb. faJndquarter ............... 1.25ul 1.75
Lamb, forequarter ................. l.UUti T.&O

Pops* Pins X. is very regular in Ms 
habit;*. Hds Holiness rises at 4.30 a. in., 
say» hiy breviary, goes to the sccunil 
floor uii'l free d»* Uiast at <130, celt bra tiny 
the CommuL.i u with anyone presenting 
hinuclf. JlXti-r having uttonsd oh his, 
kn« < * tt secu.d nin*r», w hich hi» ehaphrite 
rea«.V. in buck ;•» his blndy at Î.3G, 
und his rnirr bring* the cup ôf milk pre- 
■orikted by tria medical mat dgrin a 
tend m:* y ti* arthritis. Next he has a 
walk through tl.e adjoining loggia and 
the gardens, weather permitting. The 
carrying «■! air used by I>»o XIII. hn* 
been st« r*-d away, and Pin* X. has sold 
the four pa rs of bvree*. Then he works 
with tiu* two V.netian priests who are 
hi» privât»1 rfcretarlea, and with tile sec- 
retary eT sTitv li- rnns through the news
paper-. » specially the Difeea, of Venice, 
and gives several audience». At 1.30 p. 
m. the P#rpe takes a Venetian lunehetin— 
that is t«* say, rice boiled with crawfish, 
grilled oysters, sen Hops and broccoli or 
lentils. ni:d near fruit, and on Fridays, 
boiled fish.

FARMERS OF MANY LANDS

Iu Rust:* AH the Profit* Go to 
Ltyiiik/rJ— Suitau Supreme in 

Turkey.

the

Fruit—
GoeasttUts, eecû
Lvm* : * (California), per do*.
g\lipVs 1 !<»'•;! !). per box .........
Ornnges (navel), per dos.......
Bananaa. per dos. ..........
New Jordan Almond* (shell-

edh per Ih............... .............
Valencia Almoada (shelled),

Valencia Raisins, per Tb.........
Sultana Ralslue, per lb...........
Grape*1 (Australian), • per lb..
Strawberries, per lb........... ..
Gooseberries..............................
Valencia Oranges, per do*... 
Plheapple*. each

.Dressed Fowl, per lb.
Ducks, per Ih.......................
Geese, per lb...........................
Turkey (Island), per !b. .... 
Turkey (Eastern), per 1b. ...

•::»
) .f56t 2.90 

2V,< 50
30® 40

60

12®

20®

Potatoes, per top .....................$ 1
Onion (Australian), per It»....
Onions (Gellfornian). per Tb....
Carrots, per 160 lbs.......... .
Cabbage, per 100 lbs....................
Lettuce, per crate (hot house).

R-DMOND THEATRE
UVek May 13—Vaudeville Sensation. 

DUNBAR 8 CAPRINE PARADOX' 
Price:.»* Herd of Educated Belgiuu Goats. 

ROSE AND ELLIS,
Barrel Jumpers, 

r vr t*Y AND XimPHY, 
Comedians.

BILLY TANN,
_____ The Dancing Master.

MR. CHAS A. STEELE,
Binging “Hie Majenty the King.*

THE BIOGRAPH 
Will Show New Motion Pictures,

P: Ices—Evening; 10c., 20c. Matinees, 10e.

Tlie ancient rights of landowner* are 
ffir tbore < h »c!y observed on the conti- 
iM-ut^than they are in this country, says 
nn Kngii*h exchange. There are. as a 
matter of fact, numbers of existing 
rights, which many owners of the soil in 
Eng!and pimatss * over their tenants, but 
nowadays no landlord would dream of 
enforcing them.

For instance, the Duke of Devonshire 
possesses the legal right to compel cer
tain of hi* tenants on the Chats worth 
estate to furitUh him every year with a 
suit of clothe», a horse and a ton of oats.

Tte TTrtor'.T-rortTand has the right 
of taking up his glnxlé in any of the 
tenants' booses on the Welheck estate, 
aud Lord Balfour, uf Burleigh, can make 
the tenants of his priqierty assemble 
once a .year bareheaded and barefooted, 
and acknowledge him publicly to be their 
lord and master.

The English landowner, however, who 
attempted to enforce from, his tenants 
the observances of such antiquated cere
monies or custom* would most likely be 
confined in <r humrîf r*'ynmr:*Mrm many
'iinhnrirfifrbâd-•fhv-'Tord* of'BV son *mr 
rigorously, maintain and uphold the 
ancient rights cf. their ancestors over 
their tenantry.

In Germany a farmer cannot marry 
without the cotisent of his landlord, and 
this con-cnt -rr -not; -always easy tn tjjr- 
tain. Very often a farnu r has to pur- 
chn*e hi* îamîîord** consent to" hip mar
riage. ffiid many of the pouter lapd- 
owners add a good deal to their income* 
in this manner. X11 mtiers of the large 
German territorial magnate* can compel 
tjieir tenant;» to work for them in a num
ber of different way*. On sevi ral es
tate* in Germany the tenant* who are 
tradespeople have to give their services 
to their landlords for nothing whenever 
he may refaire them to do so.

In Spain these peculiar privileges of 
the landed cin»s*» are confined alto
gether to the nobility. A man without a
4’! .tiiKjltite,
tlon of a landlord, which k very rn red y 
the ca*Ci htr* prrrcrlraliy no e*mtnd over 
his tenants, and v«ry often finds it hard 
even t*v re«-..ver hi» rent. lW the 8psn- 
ish noble* are endowed with immense 
territorial power*. Auumg otlicr0peculiar 
privilege* p< »«. <Ni .k by the Spanish no
bility 1* thnt ôf being Hnpcwi rol to try 
their t mints for any <-riminal offence 
which tl.ey li-minit," with th<‘ excep
tion «if murder. A Spanish nobleman, 
however, cannot inflict" a longer term of 
iniprisonnn yt on any of his tenants than 
two years Without having the sentence 
confirmed by th Spanish povemment be-

- ;;; ^;v-- ........

e-yidence against, the prisoner. If the 
sentence appeals to hn. unjust or unduly 
severe th - government can order the 
prisoner to be tried in the ordinary man
ner before a judge and Jury.

ti*rial proprietor», meet;of .the peasant* 
being owners of their farms; such land
lord*. howevtr. a* do exist have very 
little control over their tenants beyond 
receiving their rent, which must not ex
ceed a certain standard fixed by the
state. __ ___ _ J____

There are np tt-nantry to Che world so

SAW THEATRE
week or Monday; may isth.

BUNT* BROTHERS,
MarrelU.us Equilibrists.'

WiLBY. FERRIS & CO., 
riear.tr Acrobats and Finit Jugglers.

WALLACE AND BEECH,
Comedy Acrobats and Contortionists. 

(Late features with Barnum & Bailey's 
Irwin Bros.. F. A. Robins’s and 

Wallace Bros.' Cl tv Uses).
-THE GREAT l.VGOMA."

The Laughing Kid. tYary thinctug and 
Chair Balancing.

J. w. Wood,
Comedian.

BEATRICE LOR NE,
Favorite Balladlst.

ALICE WILDER.VIERE,
In Illustrated Songs.
GRACE WILLIAMS, 
lerpaicborean Artist. M

Admission, 15c. and 25c.

Bedding Plants For Sale
Choice Geraniums, Fus eh las. Calcelarlo, 

Petunia». Lnbeils, Stock*. Asters, etc.; also 
■ few choice Cactus Dahlias.

Callow G Johnston,
ROYAL NURSERY, 2u7 FORT 8T.

HR VISED STATUTES Op CANADA. 1886 
CHAUTER 92.

NOTICE.
rCMCANT TO THE ABOVE STATE.B 

CvXSTttlX'TIO.V OK
A HAKfc l.N rug ilAUBOU OK VH'- TOUIA. BK1TISU VOLL'U “a:

Of tlie City of Victoria. Brltieh CoIuiatUS. 
D.Tcl-y give tiviiLf. pursuant to the fëuîilre- 
SK'! •» frouog 5 of the above Statute, 
that they hire this dey applied by petition to the OoTerhor In Council for approv.l of 
the Bite, and of the pl«u of the wharf pro- 
posed to be constructed on and over the 
foreshore at the Northern termination of 
Oswego street, in the City of Victoria. »<•- 
cording to the Official Map of the said City 
or \ ictoria. A plan aud de*criptl<»u of the 
proposed, site and of the wharf to be con
structed have been deposited with the .Min
ister of Public Works-at Ottawa, and a 
duplicate thereof Lias been dt posited In the 
.Iîî‘.Ull,-Rvt**i,'uT Office at Victoria, B. C., 

t>e this 17ta day of May. 1908, ■. ! *
iy “LTT;^j;fcptmsrj.btiWZl'E^
— Clerk rff thé MuIîTclpâT CouUVIl of the Cor 

poratiou of tfie City of Victoria. B. C. *

Good Dry Wood 

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
01 Feodora fit. Terepboiss 8* or 941

the power of their, land- 
(tn peasants. Tin* iîus-

cvmplt tt ly iv.
Itrtl as tee Rus
sian peasant has no legal exist into, for 
he belong# to his landlord, who. if hi* 
wishes. « :ib Hog him to death for the 
leas: offert e. The Russian farmer pays 
no rent. Alt th. profits of the farm must, 
go to the landlord, who provides his ten- 
a»t* whh the bare necessities of 
life.

In Turkey the Sultan is the supreme
-tomtbW if n trtfiirr W‘rm«ptire with

I.. T lit-

in the meaiHl.me the tenant cannot he put 
f*nt of the pi '-«session of his «house or 
farm. Owner* of the soil in Turkey nr\ 
therefore, always anxious to keep on good 
term* with th«*ir tenants; for when rent 
i* paid to tli* Sultan it is a matter of 
some difficulty ard danger for the right 
ful recipient* of it to enforce their claim 
to the money.

On Saturday evening last John Leizert 
of Itaic*.ville. Ont., jvl.Ue under the iu- 

"( 'i-aUtir., canyd-at th.

Dun-las county, and gavé Farrell’s three 
hoys,, aged' reflectively ten and
twelve years, wLi.-key to -1 ri»k'. The. six- 
year-old boy has since-died. Tfie whiskey 
had 110 effect bn the ten-yenr-<4ld boy.

ffikde che twoIve-year-oM boy scri- 
ou*ty~lTr . Tire entire cmmmrntty ’ Is 
aroused agaim-t Leizert.

Eight trainmen were killed and four 
other person* were injured Thursday in 
a head-on olHsion betwt-en Illinois ren
trai freight iratos eolith of Kehoi’a, Ken
tneky.
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the faith, the usu» papers which are the 
ckM rli.mvion»—no doubt they heller, 
the Miy lu>t>e of AnnU.-SiLi.uu blood and 
the Fri .testant religion, hire hot hud k 
„„i,l to any nhent this ln.ldi.rn» attempt 
of Koine, with the connivance of 1‘reiuler 
Whitney, to strengthen It» Iniquitous 
hold Upon’ good old Ontario.

“FANS,” PAST AND PRESENT.

A$* 0-.JIU uni cation» Intended for publics- 
tt*.L » v iddreaeed “Editor the
Times,'' Victoria, B. U.
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Ave. toptHwWe Pioneer Square); -Hotel 
Sbaitle New* Stand; Rainier Grand 
Bore4.- New* Stand. — J

Vancouver—Vancouver Hotel ; Galloway «

It is a peculiarity of man as diatln- 
guiehed from all other specimens of ani
mated creation that he must have his 

Dm. Whets
reach the period of“ life at which to# 
dutic. of existence weigh heerily upon 
them, they seetu t'o devote all their time 
a:;.I energies to gathvriiur t&A *>r sleeps 
Imr nod fitting thematdvw for ttib active 
life of the morrow.

Oloae observers may tell a different 
tale. They may »ay that fho mischicv 
ou» monkey or the dignified lion devotes 
a certain portiez of hi* leisure time to 
such relaxations a» correspond with our 
lacrosse or cricket or baseball. Perhaps 
the king of consider* itic chawof
man or of the lower animals na the only 
occupation worthy of his reputation aa 

mighty banter. What the guileful

McKay; H. MoreyCo. , . ,
New Westminster—J. J
KamU- ps—Smith Bros.
Da wa.,1. A White Horae- Bennett 
Bv#«’.snd-H. S. Wallace; M. W. Simpson. 
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R^vc«*h«k*—G.--4K livaukv lied Croaa. DfM
Gr^'u’w^sl-Smlth A Mc^e
Ph.'cnii—M^Rac Rve*. A Suilth-
Grand Forks—W. H. liter.
Ft-riik—W A. Ingram.
Portlhnd. Ore.T Orcg«m News Co. 

g;, ; McCobuell ft Andes»on.

that can bo found or It "will not pay. 
That Is a fact that must be incorporated 
within the philosophy of the various
atliletic associations If they hope to suc
ceed.

This season Victorians are Mug ac
corded the privilege of beholding the 
game of baseball as it is played only by 
experts. As is well known, nearly all 
thé payers are strangers to us, and for 
that reax.u the dispassionate philos
opher would pe^iaps conclude that the 
spectator would care little a» to whoae 
banner victory perched upon so long as 
he beheld a aàtiafAclvry exhibition. _But
.*«U* SSSEÜfâ* In
man who pays for hi* relaxation that I» 
beyond the comprehension of t|ie mere 
philosopher. It may be pride of locality 
or it may be that-he considers the honor 
of ht* eity at «take, but whaterep the 
secret impulse may be. it is a fact that 
the baseball crank Is ever a furious par
tisan. lie tiiiuks the umpire as well ae 
the opposing team is against him, end 
he expresses his sentiments in emphatic 
language. One of the veterans of the 
baseball field said early in the season 
that Viet«trie«• were not yeV graduates 
of the school which turns out the com
plete, vociferous “fan," but that in time 
they could be worked up to the state hr

Ring» Rings
Take your choice of any ring in 

our store, and you will not regret 
it; they are all beautiful, and any 
one of them would give pleasure 
to the person who received it We 
have E NÏÎ.YGFMENT RINGS. 
BIRTHDAY RINGS. Wedding 
Rings, and Rings for all purposes 
at very moderate prices from $1
!fc

We have just put in stock 
some fine Diamond Rings set 
with five, three and single stones,

I» » a. mmwmni ilv wwiO. w*™*n§ bi, ■ w
toe.etito* ate rerj low..,,, ;CT,ra,

C. E REDFERN,
43 GOVERNMENT ST.

EstabUshed 1882. Telephone 11A

serpent may think of the matter it is not which uothiuk lew than the killing of an
* umpire would allay- their wrath. That 

was tii* cvtidlfioB on tire Oak Bey 
'ground» yesterday.

U it nut a fact that w* nil have

. ... r.i — ...,ii.i id *»rv»‘r- to 6nilfor memiy wtpwu* ***» ^
«ut. -We know the rattler displays great 
excitement when he rings his bell before 
going into action, and that the dreadful
cobra quivers to the end of hi* tapering j W^k sides, and that in our particular
fail as he distends his hood and prepare* 
to strike the unsuspecting intruder. Tlmt 
may be their manner of relieving the 
monotonies of reptile life.

Man, proud - man. whose attributes

hobbies we are alt “fans."

Emperor William of Germany strives 
earnestly to live and talk in harmony 
with the ferocious' appearance and cut 

Shakespeare compares to those of a god, | of that fiercely bristling moustache. His
as“ we all Yftow from experience e< the j ha* but, two categoric*, fur us-

tt

I pri.ume I bail bett« in... up mj .«-ouSt ■ rhem »«jr ill-will, bat my iinpr«*loo U If
comparator, went to .ucctl iu Victoria 
let them hack up ««us., ul-1 and tried 
fricnil, William Acton. We khowr him to

, 147 Si.tk
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city i

was
FtnncK.^ 
man

Thv ConacrTatfTc .«rmimcut ot On- 
^.r.o, lest little time in commcn. iug to 
-Mire up to the glorious-traditions of the 
STd party- It* appointee In one pince 
have .tri-ndy been practically convict
ed of telling their oltlcinl infhtcnrc for n 
price. The Whitney government h.»
.apported and cirri,.I n motlou of the 
noturi. u» Mr Ontiuj tbst the rcolntlon. 
founded on the ending» of two of the 
most eminent jurist» of the country and 
yg..n whew integrity in beyond even the 
shadow of suspicion. l>c expungc.1 from 
the record of the proem» tin g» of the l.cg- 
tsiature. Not only to. bnt the Premier . 
roa.lv a vicions nttnek upon the judges in ! getting 
question. Sir John Boyd nud Chief Jus
tice i'alconbridge, not only insinuating, 
but asserting, that their judgment was 
not founded on the evidence taken, bnt 

influenced by external circum- 
,Vnd what is the record of the 

giro is thus landed and ilearcl of 
burn, as far a. a li-gul.tive prononuce- 
roent cm do H’f There i. no doubt what
ever that lie tampered with a bank de
posit slip and fled in terror to the I-’niiwi 
State* when he was found out. Tle-re i» 
his evidence again»! that of a number of 
other vritns-saes. and .ret the Whitney 
government elevates the man. the Pro 
roier enlogiu. him as‘a patriot md •»- 
«ail» in violent term, the judges who 
found against him. and the I-egj.l.ture 
attempts to whitewash him.

Gamey represents a const ituency in 
New Ontario; and ie by »H '“Ida th* 
ablest Conservative representative from 
that region. T>><- «'bitn.y government 
u .^i, g te- create amdhrr portfolio in 
order tbit the special interests of the 
mining section of the province may be 
looked after. If the member for M.niton- 
lin is free from .11 blame in connection 
with the great scandal to which hi» name 
will lv attached for all time., notwith
standing the procès, of renovation to 
which i s chief «.bmltted him. his abili- 
t . cirri: him-to rcognilion. If he wa. 
a .victim of Grit conspirators he. should 
r.ot suiter, the consequence* of his mis- 

Thcre is but ML eff.'Ctive 
f" rehabilitation. Mr. Gamey

week end. and on holiday occasion, such 
as we shaft have »n opportunity of 
«1 joying again soon, must cut loose and 
abandon himself to bis recreations at 
.tailed periods on . penalty of tires king 
down and tiecoming a cloddish, listieM. 
apathetic crestui^.

The agriculturisf and his contempor
aries in kindred industfies, we beliwve, 
consider Hiear urbaii Brothéf A frlvutoe* 
creature, wasteful of his previous time 
and his WMlth-protluclug emrrgice. The

lions, lie places the warlike iu the one 
and the peacefully inclined commercials 
in the other. The Japanese are so for- 
tun’ate as to meet with the approbation 
of the militant ruler. They are not much 
to look at on |>arade, which is un for 
tunate in times of peace when a mag
nificent figure is the whole thing, but they 
march well and they fight well. What 
Timre mulri an emperor desire, except opr 
j»ortunities.? We believe the <1 riuan 
Emperor would like to change places

on the other hand. huWs hi* t with the Japanese Mikado. Europe he#
, I a Ilea n|M»n evil day* and ha* Income 
deplorably peaceful, whereas in Asia 
there are now. and will be for year*, al
most boundless opportunities, for the 
ruler of truly martial character.

( laord (’romer* admhrhttnrttou in Egypt 
, h.is been a great success. When he took

rural brother to be as narrow in his view* 
of life as his physical horison Is broad.
Possibly in the philosophy of neither i* 
sufficient allowance made for the differ
ence in conditions as between city ami 
rural life. v

The toil-worn farmer laughs at the 
fatuity ot men who .tramp through the 

remier field* and woods all day in the hope of ■ hold of the management and finance* of 
brace of grouse,or pheasant's j the country the fellaheen were in abject 

a* evidence of prowess with a fowl- ] poverty ami tln> tax-getherer was ever 
iugpiece. The man who has been shut with them. Now the taxes are compara» 
up in a- stuffy office for a week wonders ■ tivHy light, and the natives are prospér
ât the lethargy of the countryman t*> . ing. The same good work has been done 
whom the first or the seventh day of the in the Soudan. When Lord Kitchener 
week is a writable period of rest'..and won the battle vt Omdurman Its yearly 
recuperation. ! revenue was only 8.000 pounds Egypt-

Wv believe there is no doubt of one ! Ian. In 1004 it reached 570.0O0 pounds 
fact. ‘ Tt Is a* Irtehi as the philosophy of | Egyptian. This has been accomplished, 
the lower creMion is inscrutable. Mam l^>nl Crumer says in his annual re[»ort, 
l< the only erssture who Is capable of by “th< a«loption *»f a very light eystem 
taking hi* recreations vk-ariouely. When . of taxation, very easily collecte»! through- 
weight of years, or of too. too solid 
flfwb, or stiffening joints, or of the ill* 
which none can entirely escape, prevent 
the unworthy k/nl of creation from go
ing forth to do battle upon the field of 
carnage or of innocent rivalry for fleet
ing honors, he is willing to pay for the 
pleasure of seeing hired experts doing 
that which he himself is incapable of 
doing. Consequently in Great Britain 
they have their professional football ami 
cricket player*, w ho earn their bread by
exhibiting their superior talents In bue AiTtnihai Rbjt'ftfVFOSky ti TépôtlSl IS b# 
or other of the spiM-ial callin,, of modern looking for another convenient spot in

I French Indo-China In w'hich to seek
Superior peoplo may cull their fellow» ] asylum and to prepare for • season of 

foolish anil frivolous in wa.Vin* previou» mortal activity. No dmrtit he will flml a

for all services rendered to date.
Yours truly.

FZM. RATTEN BURY.
Architect.

No answer "was mftde to toe In re^ty to 
this letter, so I sent In my account of 
1348, which can hardly be called ex- 
orbitanf enough to warrant Mr. Humph
rey’s reported remark—that I was “hold
ing up" the board.

The whole of tbe work that T "have 
done for the hospital was done under the 
ihidructions tjf the directors and in con- 
snlfation with them, and if Directors 
Wilson, Humphrey and Léwîb dtd say, 
as reported» that the plans and sketches 
were not ordered, they had better read 
up the reports of their own meetftig*.
I cannot see any reason whafever for not 
paying the .account at once. The only 
grounds I hare previously heard alleged 
by gome --f the directors for not doing so 
were th.it the work was ordered by a 
former bpard, apd th*t th?. presept board 
Is not tmund by what former boards did. 
A most honorable reason. It is a most 
di*agn-vable course for me to have taken 
action against a charitable institution 
like the hospital, a‘ud 1 shall be sorry t» 
be compelled fo do so.

But since l T»reseot«*<l the hospital with 
my fees, amounting to about $300, for 
the work that I did in designing the 
doctor’s, upsidynce. the directors at that 
time making certain representation* that 
they have not carried out. It cin hardly 
bo expected the! 1 shall make them 
another gift of $348, especially when I 
have t>een treated by some of the 
director* with such rank discourtesy. So 
that if the hospifa 1 has to pay twice for 
the same work, the blame must be placed 
upon those directors who have engineer
ed this deal to suit their own w ishes.

F. M. RATTEXBVRY.
Architect.

havo had a lift»-long experience iu the 
grocery and.provision trade, besides hav
ing the respect of a largo circle in the 
community.

If he cannot make co-operation run, 
what may be expected if you put a car
penter or tailor ot the head of it?

AN OLD GROCER.

STRING RIDGE GRIEVANCES.

A NEW Tt>tTRI8T ATTRACTION.

To the Editor:—Had the publication of 
the new tourist hand hook and Hotel 
Ailvertiser been delayed till this date, it 
would have been possible to include in it
• wry bvautifu! pirtur»-.

I refer to the view of the Quadta 
stivet cemeterÿ. as It appears after the 
destruction of the trees, by an order of 
the city council.

VANDAL.
Victoria. May 10th. 1906.

COOPERATION.

vttt the country."

The Colonist this morning, with its 
usual enterprise, presents it* readers 
with a picture of Kamrành Bay. taken 
on the sport by a special artist. Any 
kind of a picturé taken on almost any 
part of this coast would have done just 
as well if a tender newspaper conscience 
could have permitted the placing of a 
suitable label under ti. -

cabinetïheuld Im taken inti, tile Tory 

end honor* »« the Hon. R. R. (iamey. 
It he U- not thu» honored It will he the 
etrongv»t (iTconiptivo evideocé lhat the 
party Wttt have none of him. and that 
the t-jnderonntiou of the judges was 
juatifU.1. notwithstanding the vitupéra-
tive att.i k of Hon. J. V. Whitney.

And there is another matter eonnerted 
with li doings of the Whitney govern- 
Bian: ,■ : t- ïiiok» very pet-nllnr when eon- 
nidereii in cojuuetion with the attack 
gh,. Ontario Tory pres, npon Kreoch- 
Cttnsd'::•■». Ontario Tiwylsm. a» *e nil 
jgnow a*..S üVffèï-fltte. i* the rods UI««l 
Bliich J'fotestantielU i» act. The News 
Rlj f-'i ru, other Tory newspa 1.1-131 of 
Toroitt-. are jealona guardian» against 
rtn encroachments of Rome. The »ng- 

I , ? a» aepgrute erhoel in the Nortb-
yret . , ticnat for the aiipi arauce of the

trgisi type iu the o«.e and for whole 
W» of question and exclamation marks. 
The phantom of FrenchAfan.dlM domm- 

*tion hit lists their midnight hours. In 
- when thf unregenernte. papistl- 

•d Ontario

hours looking at. such tb*8ing vanities. 
But they should not bo too precipitate 
in their judgment. Previous gt-ueratiwp* 
may bave been mute dignified, or manly 
—if the express'on fit* the case better— 
ia their various pursuit* of pleasure..ITie 
gr**at game in the earlier days’of the 
race wgi war. \Vhen natk>huI energles. 
after period* of recuperation, bn>ke forth 
with virulence, leaders gathered a ratio* 
and went forVh to slay a few thousands 
of their fellow.-mea, Tlutt wa* the game 
par creellence of the nolde* and barons. 
And we are not sure that the v<mimou 
peop'e who served under them did not 
enjoy, although possibly in a modified 
degree, the pleasures of the human 
chase. The nost-combatant'» wen# denied 
all the excitements of the "pomp and 

(tf , cirvumstânvv of glorious war;" but they 
drunk deeply of the cup of its bitterness.

Coming down to a later day, we have 
the preeent Chancellor of tlie British 
Exchequer commending the taste for ex
hibitions of athletic sports because It 
C rît Ices men fromthe grosser pie a sure»» 
of the drinking-place, lore* them forth 
to fields, ami ginii them an oiqWirtunity, 
too rare in crowded centres, of filling

plaice, and no . doubt the French repre
sentatives will not krtow a thing about 
what he is doing until he has it done.

‘--------- -— ------------------ ri»—- .
THF ARVH!>FVT AND HOSPITAL 

. BOARD.

To the Editor?—In your issue of yes- 
tent.iy. mi'l. r >he head --f communica
tions, "A Koch «le le Oo-Operator" treat* 
a* to about twenty-one inches of matter 
of a very interesting character, telling of 
the extensive business operation* of co 
peration in the oki country. He says: 
Under the stock corporation plan, 

money is the whole thing." If he is go
ing to start business in Victoria he will 
soon find the truth of the old adage-— 

Money make* the mare to go." He can
not start hie co-operation without money. 
Co-operation may lie good, but "Roch- 
tlale (YeOperator" will soon find that 
wind will do very little without money. 
Your correspondent gives utterance to > 
ttttth when fié ffiëntlôüa that certain con
cerns are "shorif-lived, principally owing 
to bad management," I wouht a*k if it 
is not natural to expect failure to follow 
bad r.ianngeinen< in any line? One might 
ask who is to be manager of the con
templated Riiehdale store? I think co- 
operators bad better show that they can 
co-operate with each other before they 
have much more to say.1 I don’t bear

the• ^ i inia no nw C'atholics

IS 1 ‘representative in. the cabinet. 

M Wiiitner bn, tiro, one of them a 
*•— than that, the

,, Priait ♦bsbfsMWes WStfchÉ^fiÉMI iflftf Ti tVr of these makers 1 have obtained
u.pt'TTPd to “^“W!nik, jsible by the lovers of athletic sportsW J estimates, ami in «Hher vus.-s l have made

Prtiuier nrei 
hi* «luty iu 
Dr. BeAUgie,

in°the pr «cm Ontario House. And it 
is tard:-:’., admlftwl that the onlj rea- 
w why the iloetor was honoreil with a 
p,.r.,fv I Was for the reason that he is » 
yr, ■ r' t'Ttiaitiao. Nv. what dtt ..Ï0U

their partially atrophied lung» with pure 
air.

In America we too have oar profes
sional athlqte* to whom we turn for 
amusement during the too brief hdtsrs of 
summer sunshine. Tlie said profession-

Tr>‘ the Editor:—to the account of the 
m>eting of the how pi ta l lioanl given in 
this morning’* |iap»*r my shie of the 
question i* not made quite clear.

The following letter, sent to the 
director* of the hospital on Jfiarch 18th. 
1UU5, will make the matter dearer:

Victoria. B. C„ March 18th. 18U5. 
To the Director* of the Royal Provincial 

Jubilee Hospital:
fliirtteméu:—1 notice with surprise in 

till» morning** paper that you have received 
plan» from another architect for a “new 
children's ward," whlc^ you are to consider 
to-morrow. Surely you must be aware that 
for thy last four or five year* 1 hare been 
acting as architect for the Jubilee hospital, 
and during this time, whilst little has been 
doue In tbo way of,-batiding, 1 have been 
consulted on many question* reganMng the 
alteration and enlargement of the hospital. 
A., few of Ahasa. jaattera.are.: ____^ •

1. The ^ntlrei rearrangement and concen
tration of the heating system.

2. The rooflhg of the building* with slate,
i

' 3. A nurse’s home.
4. A maternity ward. m
5. Diet kitchen.
6. Rearrangement of present central 

building.
7. Extension of wards.
8. Children"» ward.

Ifrenvh Catiftdutn. M
that he had merely «lone 

caiiiug into his councils one
man' who wa* never .

SBStrmmn., ^

siM,
enfase their method» were held to be 
derooraliiing in their ioflnenoe*. It wii 
not the fact of the exceptionally «tilfnl 
d, lien,ling upon their «perill filent* to 
earn « livelihood thet was detrtmental.

thafdiii'the mischief. We observe that 
one of the Canadian lacrosse league, he»

drawings.
For the children’s wanf' I have made 

plan* both for a rectangular ward and for 
a circular ward, which were considered and 
reconsidered and approved of by you.

For none of these mattérifchare I as yet 
sent you In an account, but have been con- 
teoT t«> wart dtttn aettwr baTTdtif operfnoai 
were gone on with.

Bearing this In mind. I And K Impowtible

twiaC; thnt toe defender, of’public *Ulcji pay. mn.t

rK^gfiised this fact, and has decided fo I to believe that you can, have appointed an
tear off the mask. If is realised now | other architect In my place, without ex

_ ,__rwvwi M «nil that the I tending to me the court say of some reasonthat money makes sport go. ami teat tne | w ~ |milI
-v».«______—have die be#f or eapianaties. bbosm tnu oe so, aewever.

Tie the Editor;—I have no Intention of 
engaging in a newspaper controversy 
with AM. Haunt regarding civic met
iers. and Spring Ridge in particular, but 
there is an Insinuation in Aid. Hanua’s 
letter in this evening> Time# to the effect 
that I and th# writer of the letter in 
Tuesday's issue of the Colonist signed 
"Spring Ridge" are one and the same 
person, and that said letter contains so 
many imtruthful statements and wee #e 
like an agitating speech of J. G. Brown's 
that he cou*‘h1«t»h1 it b« neath his notice^ 
which compel* me to write in self-de
fence. AM. Hanna since he became a 
city father ha* risen so high (in his own 
estimation! that he looks down upon u* 
poor struggling residents of Spring Ridge 
with l<iffy scorn ami disdain, and re
fusée to notice ns (especially when He 
wants to avoid some embarrassing ques
tions!. but there are times when he can- 
mot get away from us, and it iw different 
when h> ficnnmfmc of tt$ Indignant con- 
stifueUta in public meeting assembled, 
and is compelled to listen to the truth, 
however unpleasant.

The only person that I am aware of 
who suffered any agitation from any re
mark* that I may have made was Aid. 
Hanna himself, who was spoken to so 
plainly by myself and others, that he 
was Unable to stand tlie criticism* 
levelled af him, amt he withdrew from 
The meeting, ” r—— -— »---------

In case some people may be misled by 
Aid. Hanna’s letter and think that I and 
the writer of the letter in Tuesday's Col
onist are one and the same person, I 
desire to state that I had nothing to do | 
with the letter in any shape or form, 
nor am I aware of the identity of the 
writer, but I can and do endorse every 
word of it, ami maintain that It la true 
in every pertipnlar. and I extend my 
congratulations to the writer.

Aid. Hanna need not be afraid. When 
I have anything to say to or about him 
l will «ay it to hi» face, and if I bar# 
anything to say that may tie of Interest 
to the public, and wish to do so through 
th** Hffffil «*f tli«- press, it will !••* im it 
always has bceh dver my own signatnrk 

J. G. BROWN.
Victoria B. C., May 18th, 1905.

MID SPENCER.
LIMITED

WESTERN CANADA’S SIC STORE tt

Wearing Apparel for the 
...  - Holidays ■ ..

24th of May Millinery
Our Millinery Department fresh with new stork for Victoria’s greatest

holiday.- _____ .
New ideas la Sumjnt-r Hats, new Motor Capa for Women. Girls!

Boating Hit*....................9............... .................. •. .45e.. 05c.. 85c. to $2.75
Women's White Lawn Shirt Waists. Special to-day at, each...............90c.

The Men’s Clothing Department
'Rife Department la striding ahead with seven-league boots, no fiddle 

about it—jest price, style and fit... Style, fit and low: prie* combined is a* 
rare as a baulkless motor car. Here is one place at least where that com
bination is found. This must be tht* fevting of all after slipping on one 
of oor $10,00, $12.50, $15.00, $17.50 new Spring models.

A JUST JUDGE.
Sugar City (Cote.) Oasette.

Down In Pierce City, Missouri, one night 
recently in officer caught a young mam 
klosing his sweetheart, and arrested h'm. 
When the Judge learned the facts 'n the 
ease next morning he discharged the pris
oner. end said :

“Go back and start in where you left off. 
If there was another one coming when the
officer blMriUO: go and get It,. And lake 
with you the humble apoI«>gles of the state 
of Missouri."

O ■
LOOKING FOR SOMETHING BETTER. 

Toronto World. m
Nan Psttereou has refoseii an offer of 

$1.500 a week to go on the stage. She is 
laying back In the hope of being admlftffid 
to the plumbers' combine.

Spencer’s Smart Suits for the Young Man
It’s perfectly natural that the younger fellows should be interested in 

the subject of clothes, and it's perfectly natural that they should come 
here for them. It's a matter of pride with us to turn out the young fel
lows belter dressed than atty otfcw store ran do It.——   -

Here at $7.50. $10.00%nd $12.50 are Spring Suits that posse»* vigor 
end dash, especially for young meti abreast of the hour in every little 
detail of style. 1
SEE SPECIAL DISPLAY SATURDAY’ OF FINE FURNISHINGS.
A very Urge range of Colored Shirts. Prices .. . .$1.00. $1.25 and $1.50 

AH Silk Fourdn-Hand Ties. 25c. Our leader is the 50c. range.

Saturday in the Boot and Shoe 
Department

Tan Shoes For Men, Women 
. and Children—Oxfords. -:-

Misses* Spring Hee!, sixes 11 to 2 •• w «n»»••-■■>•••• ...» ..•••#. .$1.75
Misses' Spring Heel, sise* 8 to 10^.... ..................................... .. . .$1.50
Women’s Tan and Chocolate Oxfords, New Shapes; at...............

_______  „ „ ,, « „ ............ .... .. . $2.75. $3.75. $4.00 and $4.50
Men’s Tan Oxfonl*.............................................V.......................M and $5 00
Chocolate Lac* and Button Boots for Misses.....................  .$2.00 an«! $2.25

Some New Wrist Bags
Wrist Gag*, brown and black leather, braid handle, inside ^

Leather Bags, brown and black, large sise, nickel frame .. . .$1.00 each. 
Wrist Bag*, strap effect and braid handle, black and brown. .$1.50 each. 
Brown and Black Walrus Leather Bags, braid handle. leather frame

.............................................................................................$2.00 and $2.50 each.'
Walrus and Morocco Wrist Bags, with inside fittings, leather frame

... ............................... .. , ..................$3.00 and $3.50 each.
Black Seal Bag*, flat leather handle,, inside fittings .. ..............$3.75 each.
Leather Bag* in brown and black and tan, outside pocket, long

leather handle .. ."i .........................................................................$3;IW> each.
Extra Good Quality Bags........ .. $4 00. $«.75, $7.75 and $8.00 each.

. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOC OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO X

GARDEN TOOLS
—AND —

LAWN MOWERS
I HI HE UK ft. 11,

32 aad 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
...JM), ÜXAWEB SIS. TX LET HONE 56.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOQfXXXyOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOS

Ladies’ Neckwear at 25c
MVHI.tX STOCKS, I.ce Trimmed.
FANCY PIQUE STOCKS.

PIQUE STOCKS. Silk Embrokiemi.
EMBROIDERED LAWN STOCKS.
BLACK 81I.K STOCKS. -
BLUE ami BROWN SILK COLLARS and TIES. Lace Trimmed. 
TAFFETA SILK, all Colors, Trimmed Medallion*.

33 desen new Ties, freshened lift; one 8Be. ranjre for th. 24th. 
AT l)0c.—Silk Embroidered Scrim Stock Collar*,1 quit* new. 
Lined Collar», with long points.
White and Colored Piqne Stock., trimmed brass ornaments. 
Chambray Stocks and others.

THE BALLAD OF ORIZZLY Gl'LCH.

We are Headquarters
FOR

View Books and Souvenir Post Cards. We 
publish 136 different subjects of British 
Columbia Scenery in Post Cards. We have 
also a fine assortment of View Books of 

Victoria, Vancouver and Nanaimo.

. N. Hibben & Go.

Wallace Irwin lu tiôttféÉ'FWSfcW.’^"'4”

The rocks are rough, the trail 1» tough,
The forest lies before.

Am madly, madly 1$ the hunt__ ____
Itldes good King Theodore,

With- woodsmen, plainsmen. Journalists, 
And kodaks thirty-four.

The bob-eats howl, the panthers growl, — 
"He sure ia after us!”

As by his aide topes Bill, the Guide,
A wicked-looking cue*—

"Chee-chee!" the little bird» exclaim, 
"Ain’t Teddy «tren-oo-ussr*

Though dour the fllmb with slip and slime, 
King Ted he doesn't care.

Till, cracking peanut» on a rock.
Behold, a Urlssly Bear I

King Theodore he shows his teeth.
But he never turn# a hair.

...

“Come hither, Vourt Photographer,’’
The genial monarch salth,

“Be quirk to snap your pletere-trap 
A* I do yon Bear to death.”

"Dee-lighted!" cries the smiling Bear,
As be waits and holds hi* breath. '

Then speaks the Court Biographer,
And a handy guy Is he.

"First let me wind my blograph.
That the deed recorded be.”

“A square deal!" salth the patient Bear, 
With ready repartee.

Gun Gulch and Gunnison,.
A-fooh, awpek, the people flock

T» »ee : that deed «f ÇÊÊHH)Êamm* ... --sstm
And parents bring huge families 

Xo show what they_ have done.

On the damp corse stand* Theodore 
And takes é hand of each. " _¥~

As lend and long the happy throng 
Crie» “Bpeechî” agtffn and ’’Speeehr* 

Which plea set h well King Theodor*
Whose predict* l* 1o preach.

“Good friends." he says, "lead outdoor lives 
And Fame you yet may see—

Just look at Lincoln, Washington,
And great Napoleon IV.

And after that take off your hats 
And you may look at me!"

But as he speaks a Messenger 
Crleei, "Sire, a telegraft!"

The king up takes the wireless screed.
Which he opens fore and aft.

Is bolting over. TAFT.’

W8W
A flash, a bang, an ursine roar—

The drvady deed 1» done!
And now the kodaks thirty-four 

In chorus click ae one. /

The filg brown bruin stricken falls
.. . ....._____

Hla blond I* spent, yet «leep entent 
Beams from his limpid Sjrea, 

"Congratulation*, dear old pal!"
He murmurs as he dies.

Fro» Cripple Creek and 8oda Springs.

Then straight tbo good King Theodore 
In anger drops bis gun 

And turns hi* flashing spectacles 
Toward high-domed Washington.

“O tush!" he salth beneath hie breath, 
“A man can’t have no fun!”

Then comes a disappointed wall 
From every rock and tree,

"Good-bye, good-bye!” the grlasllee cry. 
And wring their handkercbee.

And g sad bob-cat exclaims, “O drat!
He never «het et met"

So backward, backward from the hunt 
The monarch lopes once more.

The Constitution rides behind 
And the Big Stick rides before 

(Which wa* a rule of precedent 
In the relgs of Thwdom.

.. - .—o~—
v GET NRARKR IT.

New York Times.
Perhaps.truth Is stranger than Action be

cause we don’t get so well acquainted with 
It.

S'
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See Our StocK 
Of Ladies’ Handbags

A Direct Shipment

PRICES .......... ....... 75c to $12.00
CHU.D REN’S   ........ 10c, 25c

Cyrus H. Bowes, c^miit
98 Government St„ Neu Yates

BIG SNAP
-IN A— . !mmm

FINE COTTAGE
All modern Improvements end splen
did situation. If yon went a pretty 
home cheep, do not miss this as It 
Is to be

SACRIFICED

Grants Conyers
NO. 2 VIEW BTK**T.

YOUR OWN HOME
$1,000

7 rooms, bath and pantry, sewer, etc.,

No. 27 Son Juan Ave.
In food order. Two minutes' walk 
to beach and five minute#' to tram 
Uaa 4 1 «* • ■*€ h i w#

....TiN|t M lloNiiapy “

P. R. Brown Co, Ld
phone lore. 30 BROAD ST.

! cm NEWS IN BRIEF 1
__Pest steamers for Sktfwayi NNhense*

*r Jeffi reoo, U.J 15th: ,tearner Dolphin, 
Maj Uth. The Aiaaka Steamship Com- 
pany, 100 Goremmaot atraat •

-THE REMEDY T
WE HAVE IT, « jew Weed la Impars, 

here Is the purifier:
TEAGUE'S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF. 

SARSAPARILLA 
Has No B«nal.

B. C. DRUG STORE,
Phone MM. 27 Johnson St., Near Stas* 

J. TEAGUE.

-Take 6a • upfrfj «I "BLAB 
WOOD” before the wet weather sets fee.
To be bad at Lemon, Genaaaon A Oo.’a 

! mille. Téléphoné 7T. Prompt delivery. *

hr SALOON FOB SALE.
Good Saloon tor sale, Government 
Street. Ooodi location. Enquire

PITHER a LBISBR.

<

We ire bouqd to our customers by 
ee other boqdi tt|an tt\ose of per
fect satisfaction and full value for 
•very dollar spent. Our aiiq ie to 

make friends. If we did not make 
them while making money, we 
would not be the largest aqd most 
progressive liquor house iq British 

Columbia.

Pither & Leiser

OFFICES TO UT-The Offices now
nMiuniail Ly SSamra g,|| A Piaanru see occupied dj RMmrs roil * wvcwj m
the lewd of Trade Building are for rant, 
with immediate occupation. Apply to 
I flwarth, Sacrelarv Baud of Tradefl'WaWwwni WvUl V\RI J | WVWIW Ww VIWWW
Building.

ELETATOH - Sealed tenders will he le
eched by tlje undersigned up to ip.ii, 

j 26th *V>y. far the purchase of 0(0 ele- 
; vator which was used in the Bwrd of 
Trade Building. The highest er any 
tender net necessarily accepted. The 
elevator and electric meter for «me can 
be teen upon application at the Beard of 
Trade. F. ELWOBTHY, Secretary.

—Fast steamers for Skagway: Summ
er Jefferson, May 2lith ; steamer Dolphin, 
May 20th. The Alaska Steamship Com
pany, 100 Government efreeL •"

Monkey Brand Soap cleans k I tehee «Mb 
tils, sireel, iioe end tinware, knives sod 
lacks, and all kinds of cutlery. »

Information Wanted
The Royal Bank of Canada, Victoria, hav

ing a communication of vaine to David 
Brace Stewart, formerly of Marshfield. P. 
F! Island, employed about a year ago by 
William Turpel, would be glad of Informa
tion as to his present whereabouts.

----- o---- -
—Owing to the absence from the city 

of the judges of the Supreme court there 
will be no sitting in Chambers until Mon
day afternoon. The Chief Justice will 
hear applications at 2.30 Monday after-

FOR SALE
Splendid lota, good location on 

Moss street. Front lots, 1250; back 
lots,. $300; easy terms. —^  

Building lots for sale, near Beacon 
II11I Park; bargain prices.

Apply-

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
~ Real Estate Office,

20 BASTION ST.

—At the banquet given to the-Hon. 
Joseph H. t boat» by ths botch and bar 
of England upon bis recent retirement 
from the ambassadorship, it Is reported 
that O. H. Mumm A Co/e Was the only 
champagne served. The banquet was 
one of the most brilliant and notable 

- 'functions of recent times, and the ex
clusive use of G. H. Mamm's cham
pagne shows the unique and dLstingnlsh- 
ed position which that wine occupies 
among the elite of Great Britain.

----- o—
—In the t'itj police court this morning 

the prtM-eedmRs were of a very ordinary 
character; One drunk f«ilv»l to appear, 
forfeiting hi* haft Another wa* pm- 
nouncctl too drunk to take his trial, ami 
was ordered back to the cells. A vagrant 
failed to appear, and n warrant was 
isKUL-il fur hi* arrest. The Cbm Hoag 
perjury case was again remanded. In 
this case it is likely that the chief of 
police will proceed with the prosecution 
now. This is the case which fwo days 
ago it was announced would not he pro
ceeded with, at which Police Magistrate 
Hall expressed surprise.

—See our advertisement on eighth page 
for reliable footwear at low prices. Wat- 
■on’a shoe store, to Ystee street. „ •

—The grosses on Yates street have ar
ranged to close their places of business 
■ 11 day on Wednesday of next week.;; 
They will be opened day Thursday. .

—The captain and crew of the British 
ship Cedar bank have been thanked b> 
the matron of the Chemainua hospital 
for generous gifts to the hospital. - .

—o— q
—This evening the rank of Ktilght will 

be conferred upon several candidates at 
the meeting of the Far West Ixxlge, K. 
of P. The delegates attending the grand 
lodge will make their report.

TARTAR ARRIVED 
FROM ORIENT TO-DAY

SHE BROUGHT A GOOD
LIST OF FASSE1GEKS

-‘“‘TW’trmh 6f to-day Is the well dress
ed man, and to be well dressed yon must 
get your suits at Baden's, the tailor, .30 
Fort street. The largest and best stock 
to b** had. In ikf çUy. *

—-o-----
—On Sunday morning next the local 

Orange lodges, with the Sons of England, 
will parade to the Metropolitan Metho
dist church for divine service. The mem
bers are requested to gather at the A. 
O. U. W. hall, Yates street.

—o-----
—The local company which presented 

the opera "The King of Siam" in such 
an acceptable manner in this city some 
days ago will put it on in Duncans to
morrow evening. The company will leave 
by a special train at 4 o'clock in the af- 
temoon.__ __

(

fOR ECONOMY
You Must Bay a Good

English Worsted Suit
A large sad select assortment to 
ch«w fttini.

PEDEN’S
38 Fort 8t. M chant Tailor.

—Owing to the heavy traffic expected 
on the afternoon of the Xtrd inst. 4be 
trolley party arranged by the Indies of 
the- Miccalicee wfU leave the comer of 
Government and Tales streets at 0.30 
a.m. It was originally planned to start 
out in the afternoon of that day. ■

—In Judge Harrison's court yesterday 
afternoon a stay of w proceedings Tjrns 
allowed in Bex vs. Wong Ah Lum. It 
was held that t*he counts in the new in
dictment for perjury, were practically 
covered in those connected with the pre
vious case. it. D. Hdmcken, K. C.. act
ing for the crown, decided that under the 
circumstances it was Dot 1» the public 
interest to proceed. 4—

----- O—
—Surprise is naturally created by the 

statement that for a period of 35 years 
the interest earnings alone in The 
Mutual Life of Canada have been more 
than sufficient to pay all the death 
claims, and the marvel is that the com
pany still keeps up the record, the inter
est earning* last year being over $131,- 
000 in excess of death claims, while the 
amount paid Hi 190* tir naeh to living 
policyholders in profits and endowments 
largely exceeds the sum paid for death 
claims, a record Which no other com
pany in Canada has achieved. For rates 
and information apply to A. B. McNeill, 
special agent, or It. L. Drury, manager. 
34 Broad street •

—The four-act comedy drama, “Down 
East" was produced in Semite's hall 
last night by the Victoria West Amateu- 
Dramatic Society, under the ausptefia <-f 
the Victoria West Athletic Association. 
The audience, though not very large, 
was a very appreciative one and thor
oughly enjoyed the play. AU the per
formers took* their parts remarkably 
well, and It would lie hard to pick out 
any particular player as being worthy 
of more praise than the reat. Mrs. But
ler delighted the audience with a vocal 
solo between the second and third acta. 
Mm. Butler and A. E. Cave will sing 
fo-uight. Mr. Brown also sang last 
night in hie. usual tine veiee, and was 
very much appreciated. Those who have 
tickets for to-night should go early. >is 
there is to lie a dance after the perform
ance, and it is expected that the hall will 
be filled to overflowing.

AT THE HEDMOND.

Five Cent Matinee For School Children 
To-Morrow Afternoon.

Dunbar's goats, the head line attrac
tion at the Redmond, had a narrow es- 

from being auffncatal yesterday 
The room in which the goats are kept 
has a gas heater that was Improperly 
extinguished Wednesday night. When 
the janitor arrived yesterday morning lie 
was surprised to hear a commotion in the 
rooms in fife rear. Investigation showed 
that the gas had almost proved fatal to 
the goats, and three were completely 
prostrated. Restoratives were applied, 
and the entire tronpe were able to give 
thfitl.. regular performance . at the

On Saturday afternoon the manage
ment has decided to give all the school 
chikdren a chance to see Dunbar's edu
cated goats for five cents. Visits have 
been made to-day to all the schools a fid 
tickets distributed to the children. It 
will be necessary to give two perform
ance», ad the first will staff IT 2.30.

OUR HALF-TONE CUTS la copeer era yauesMefi by the biggest EasterTfirma. 
Sen* a trial order te the I. 0. Phots, 
■agreeing Oo- 28 Bread street.

J4 —Salmon’s grand English Derby
sweepstake, the most popular and reli
able sweep in B. C. Tickets $1. •

j —This evening and To-morrow present 
• the final opportunities for lovers of good 
dean vaudeville to witness the extensive 
and refined bill of novelties 1 that has 

j marked the initial week of the new re- 
- gime at the Savoy under the manage

ment" of R. J. McDonell. It is the very 
general verdict of theatre attendants 
that the Savoy this week has -eclipsed 

Lgny orevinn* entertainment given in the 
house during its long history as a caterer 

! for Victoria patronage. The star feature 
is unanimously voted to be the wonder
ful head-to-head balancing of the Bunts 
Bros.; while next in order come the 
comedy, singing, dancing and foot jug
gling <»f the Ferris family, ami the danc
ing ami chair balancing of Ingoma. The 
•ft by JKlNlOiia*>4 Beech is. certainly ». 
high-class One. It possesses the merit of 
novelty and is well worth seeing. In 
musical feature the week's hill is ex
ceptionally'strong. Beatrice Lome being 
particularly pleasing in her operatic 
solo», simpler ballads of which “Daddy” 
W n pretTy I'xa mpTe. nhd d'hefs wIth T. 
W. Wood*. Alice Wi hier mere is aceep*

! laide in the illustrated song ami in a bal- 
; lad ami a ctwn song numlter: while Grace 
I Williams, Josephine Griffiths, and other 

capable performers round out the long 
and pleasing olio.

WEST COAST CAVER.

Mining Operator Ray# Famous Cavern» 
of Kentucky Are Comparatively 

Insignificant.

Mr. Anderson, the Went Coast mining 
operator, who travels hack awl forth 
from the city a great deal, was seen yes
terday, and asked regarding the dis
covery of another care containing skele
ton* of humanTx-ings. He confirmed the 
news, and added that there were sev
eral of such cares on the coast. All, he 
«ays. who do much travelling on the 
coast are aware of this fact. The one 
alluded to in these columns a few \days 
ago wfis discovered in an interesting 
manner. While looking for ore Mr. 
Amh-rson, entered an ojd formation— 
something like an arch, lie set off a 
blast, and the opening create#! left an 
entrance to an underground cavern of 
unknown depth. It was dark, and from 
the exterior a stow was dropped, which 
seemed to take minutes rather than sec
ond* in its descent. A spinsh was heard 
ifw tte-suee .M -.«h» nw
though tiis stone 1 had hounded into 
water. The cave was very large, and 
the stench from within was overbearing.

Mr. Anderson was not particularly im- 
I with the peculiarity of his dis 

t^oycry, for, a» stated, Thep* erg fngny 
such cave* on the coast. lie has been 
nil through the famous rave* of Ken
tucky, of which so much has been writ
ten, and from a (tersonal knowledge 
knows them fo be insignificant compared 
with what he has seen en the coast of 
Vancouver Island.

Lew Water In Yukon Render» Nota
tion Difficult—Tke Arrival of 

■’■"’’ftkiiBrifcr'es-

Steamer Tartar, of1 the Gauadian Paci
fic Railway Company's Oriental line, 
was the arrival from the Fir Bast at the 
outer wharf this morning. She reported 
a smooth run across the Pacific. She 
brvuglit a g *od list of passenger», includ
ing Capt. 8. 8, Couuauton, of the steam
er Taconu», the story of whose capture 
by the Jape has already been published 
in th«* Time*. Capt. Oonnauton L now 
returning to Seattle. A number of Che 
Tartar’s passenger* debarked hero. Her 
complete ealvou list wfia as follow»: Mr». 
L. 8. Abbey, R. Abott, D. J. 8. Ander
son, T. D. Augiemeyfir, Miss E. M. 
Reache, CapL G.X Busfie. 
child, L X OharoWy, Mias-1. 8, CUrko, 
Oapt. Ootinauton, W. Darie», Rev. O. B. 
and Mis* M. W. ItovUwm, II. Hansay, 
T. C. 8. lively, Mr. Helmer, I. P. 
HJittr Mlw B. M. Jamieson, J. Koren- 
aga and wife, H. A, Lane, J. W. Un- 
non god infanf, R. Laudon. J. !>*gg, B. 
C. Martin, T. Masters, T. Melhlah, Mrs. 
E, N. Morrison, Miss A. Morrow, C. A. 
New baker, T. L. O’Neil, Ihr. Pakenham 
ami wife. Mi*» F. L Rich, Mr*. Lily 
Rogers, P. W. Roston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shearer, Mr*. Siinmin», Mr*. M. Silver- 
Htein, Mra. Shiba, J. G. JWlvexstoiu W, 
NT. Stace. Mrs. N. Steele, 0. Trnaler, W. 
Trawler, G. Trnaler and wife, Miss 
Truwler, Master Robert. Vrusler, Rev. 
IT, Q Warren, Mies Waterman, Mise H. 
R. Watson, W. Winter and Mrs. Kojima,

FROM RKAGWAY.
At midnight the C. P. R. steamer 

Princess May returned from Bkugway 
haring landed eix pawsengers at the Ter
minal ’City—all who were carried south
on the ship.....The »t£fimiT bring* m-w*
from the north that the Yukon water
ways are o|>en fbr navigation at all 
point except at La Barge. The river. 
«àowever, ia very low and steamers are 
striking sandbars in such a manner as 
to render navigation difficult. The wa
ter. however, was rising slowly and be
fore long travelling conditions will have 
greatly improved. In'the meanwhile the 
C. P. R. company have issued -instruc
tions to the local agency to. well through 
tickets to Dawson on and after to-day.

Tlie Princess May. will wail for the 
north again on the 2»»th inst. She will 
carry among other passengers ou the 
voyage Warbnrton Pike and party of 
twenty. Mr. Pike owns mining interests 
in the north, and the party is bound for 
np the Stlkine.

IN SERVICE.
The new barge Georgian No. 2, built 

for Messrs. McKeuaic Bros., has enter
ed upon The Vancouver-l^adysmith run. 
and is now being utilised in carrying 
freight cars between the two portal She 
is being towed by the tng Escort No. 2. 
and has a carrying capacity of 13 freight 
cars. The barge Trafisfer No. 1 Is also 
being operated on the run. and i* being 
towed by the tug Csar.

----  t'*if
MARINE NOTES.

» Chilian barque Royal Sovereign, now 
on her way from South America, is char
tered to load lumber at the Hastings mill.

The Kosmos liner Itanri. which sailed 
from San Francisco on Sunday Jast. 
-passed lip from sea yesterday. She had 
LtlOO tons of Peruvian sugar, consigned 
to the B. C, Sugar Refining Company.

Tug Lome towed the ’ ship Carleton 
from Port Angfle* t<> Cnfflox yçeterilir,

The four-urns ted schooner Snow ami 
Burgess will be launched from the Esqui
mau marine railway on Monday.

R. M. 8. Aorangl left Brisbane #n the 
17th lust. She has 140 tons of freight 
for Victoria and the following passen
gers: 70 saloon, 85 second saloon, and 
77 steerage.

thanks of the lioard will be forwarded 
to Mrs. Macdowell.

The finance copimitfee reporte#! hav
ing approved accounts amounting to $2,- 
373.75 aud salaries amounting to $1>|1.15.
The total days’ stay for April was 1,834, 
aud1 the salaries paid and accounts pay
able give an average Cost per diem per 
i«itient of $1.75.

A discuMsion ensued on whht should 
be done with incurable imitient*, but no 
decision being reached the board ad
journed.

CRUISER ASKOLD.

Report Come From Shanghai That Ship 
Is Preparing to Make Her

u-j—g£-, . . Escape. .

BICYCLE BARGAINS

A

We have a large stock of Second-Hand Bicycles, 
for ladies, gentlemen, boys and girls, which we 
will clear out at astonishingly low prices. A good 
wheel can be bought for $ia Now is your oppor
tunity to get a bargain. ....

iiONriTAL Bo.utn.

CVtnfirinnfl-™ Âf'ttî#- Vnrïnn. telegraphic 
reports which have been received regard
ing the secret preparation of the Russian 
cruiser Askold to leave the Whangpoo 
come* from Shanghai per steamer Tartar 
to-day. A mercantile mariner officer | 
says it is within his own knowledge that 
several portions of the armament which 
were removed by the Chinese authorities 
hare been replaced by others clandes
tinely. being put on board reotfy to be 
fittrii into iHisition at any moment. The 
breech block* sent out within the last 
month by contraband catrier*, which 
have put into Shanghai to await orders, 
have been rwdupped and are stored irwny 
till the time arrives for the expected 
dash for liberty. The cruiser is fully 
bunkered, and is practically in a position 
to get under weigh at a few hours’ notice. 
Other informalh* be* leaketi <mt which 
would show that TFT* the IntentTon’ to 
take the crsisir out if the opportunity 
arises to meet the Baltic squadron or 
srhstt the report should teach the Rus
sian consul general that the coast is clear 
outside Woosung. -i— ;

SUHOOL EXHIBIT.

Thos. Plimley, Central Cycle Depot 
Post Office

An Animated Diaceaeion Over the
Presentation of an Account From 

v Mrr Ratffibory.

An account for submitted b>
Architect F. M. Rattefibury for various 
plans and sketches prepaml for the 
lioard during a period extending ever 
several years was the subject of a lively 
discussion at a meeting of the directors 
of the Jubilee hospital held in that In
stitution last night. During the time 
referred to Mr. Uattenbury wa4 acting 
ns the board'» consul ting architect. The 
account, it was stated, had not been pre
sented In the ordinary way and might 
never have been hedfd of were it not for 
a certain Incident occurring a short time 
ago, In the preparation of the plana 
for the children1* ward It seems Mr. Rat
ten bury was overlooked and no explann 
tîon wâs given of why this should have 
been doue. Several members tho.ight 
that the board was not legally bound to 
settle, the account as ihe work done by 
Mr. Ratten bury had never been «rdélred. 
After a protracted dimpission It Was d< - 
cided te refer the miwr to a cemmitte<» 
which will interview Mr. Uattenbury m 
hja return from England.

The matron reported having during the 
month received donations from the fol
lowing. which were ordered acknowledg
ed with thanks: Mr*. Arthur Robert son. 
magasine*; D. R. Ker, plants; a friend, 
old linen; a friend, paper* and maga
sins*. / •

The monthly. rrWtw of the resident 
ftffifer wni ««ûfimffféil an follows: Total 
number of, imtientg Create<l, 159; total 
n urn lier admitted, 97; initient* treated, 
83; total days’ stay, 1,834: daily over
age*. «1.04.

The president mxirled having recelv- 
cl from' Mr*. Wmioro MncdoweU a. 
cheque for $100 for the funds of the 
children’s ward. With the consent of 
the donor it was An fended to tnke $30 
of the money for flie purchase of a bed 
nml furniture and >i*e the remaining $30 
for the purchase of an amhnlqnce chair. 
On motion a letter expressive #f the

Arrangements lMng Made For Display 
at New Westminster Fair.

The educational dejsirtmcnt is endenv- 
urtnjr to nmrngr fmr a good exhibit of 
school work at the Dominion fuir to 
be held in New Westminster this fall.

The following eorrowiwmlenee relative 
to R speak* for itself:

New Westminster, May Vth, 1W3. 
Hon. F. J. .Fulton. Minister Edu< activa,

Victoria. B. 0.:
Dear *1r:—1 have been asked, front dilffr- 

en tt port lotis of the Interior of BriUsb Cob 
nmbla, as well as from the roast cities, 
that a special effort *b«Htld be made try ttre 
Domtolon exhlbltloi^ to ire held in this city, 
commencing on Heptember 27th and ending 
on October 7th next, to here an educational j 
exhibit that would be a credit,4|>ot »Sily toT 
the province, bbt to the whole Dominion. '

Probably yon will remember the Import
ance attached to the educational bustling 
at fit. Louis last year, sud 1 ffvl that the 
value of a good ach«*»l exhibit would be 
really Immense, If manual training, brush 
work, drawings, composition», and In fact 
all the work of the echools. could be shown.

A creditable exhibit, though, cannot, in 
my .opinion, be shown aniens the various 
schools ,,f the province rim be Induced to 
take pert in tty*, end I have been requested 
by the board of control of the Dominion ex
hibition to write and respectfully ask. Aral 
of all. If the Idea will appeal to you, and 
If, approving of same, yon would permit the 
superintendent of educhtlon to take charge 
of anch an exhibit, and by doing so we 
would be able to demonstrate to exhibitors 
the educational advantages enjoyed by resi
dents In British Columbia.

We will be only too pleased to set aside 
s room for ageh an exhibit and give every 
assistance In our power, as well as prises. 
~~i omitted to mention that kindergarten 
work could also be shown, as well a* the 
manual training products.

Thanking you In anticipation* for any a* 
•let a nee you ran give us in the direction 
asked for, 1 am.

(Sgd.l W. H. HEART,
Manager and Secretary.

Education Office.
Victoria, B. C.. May 12th, 1905.

Sir:—I am • enclosing herewith * copy of 
communtewtIon received by the Hoe. the 
Minister of Education from the manage- 
ment of the Dominion exhibition, which Is

to be held In New Westminster, B. <\, on 
September 27th. to October 7th, inelmdve. 
The minister Is anxious that the department 
make every effort to have an exhibit of 
school work at the exhibition, aud that It 
be made am complete aud representative aa 

1 ■ ni, th*r*»ft»re. Instructed to ask 
you to do all yod can in your Inspectorate 
to bave an exhibit sent In. This should in
clude not only specimens from all branches 
of school wprh, but also product» from tlie 
manual training and domestic science, cen- 
tmrr"The "rxlrthtt xhtmld' ret rh Xrr Wrot' 
minster not later than the 23rd September, 
and the eamplCD freim eù<6 srhotd sDoQld be
carefuUxJttJirMcd.____________ __

1 should th’.nk that the exhibit# made at 
the Bevelstoke convention could well f«H-m 
part of the exbltdt for New-Wert minster. 

1 have the honor to be, sir,
ALEXANDER RORINHOX,

Superintendent of Education.

DIED FROM BURNS.

TvfWe Da nglitcT df TT A: OooiTwTu Puc- 
ennibed i<* Injuries,

F
1

■m
IETIRING
1 BUSINESS
GENUINE

HALF PRICE SALE
•very article la the store will be 

•old POSITIVELY AT HALT THE 
REGULAR MARKED PRICE until 
the entice Meek le «leased sC.

COMMENCING JANUARY 7th.

Stevens & Jenkins
M DOUGLAS rr.

A very distreusing acfidHlt «H'ctirrw!
.vest rd.iv aften.... .. at ti c fiorai ofdhas.
A. Goodwin. Sp<*e<l avenue. The little 
daughter cl Mr. aud Mr*. Goodwin. 
D< rôtîiy Erline, scarcely six year* of 
age. in eonsvqoeee* of her clothe* taking 
fire was burneil ap severely that death 
reeolîefl early ffcls morning.

The chilli wa* left akim- fur. a few 
moments while Mrs. Goodwin wretw no 
•B (fflM to a wlfhborilf lions»*. Tlie 
wren me of t1«e little girl mmiwdintely 
afterwards attracted the attention of th«* 
mother and others. Rushing to the 
h wit» the rliild's clothes were found fo 
be ablaze.

Tin flame* were quiekly smothere»!. 
and Dr. Frank Hall mimasooed. Tlie 
child’s face and upper part* of the body 
were found to be very badly burned. 
neccHsitating her removal to tlie Jubilee 
hospital.

In spite of the efforts to n**fore Her 
she passed away about 1 o’clock this 
morning.

How her clothes took fire i* not 
known definitely. It 1* presiiroeil. how- 
evtr. that they ignited from the lamp of 
an incubator, which was in operation 
near the house. The child’s age wa* 5 
years and 10% month*.

Of TALK-O-PHONEF Is LESS than 
any other Talking Machines, and yet 
they are Infinitely better.

We can prove to you very easily that 
the Talk-o-phone ia IT.

N. W. WAITT 6 CO., ltd.
Sole Agents for B. C.

!----- !
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

A Serious Question.
A persistent bad cold will run 

into consumption unices it is re
lieved in time. So it is with the 
little daily wants of thé people— 
they grow serious if not promptly 
filled. You can afford, for in
stance, to have that house tenant- 

^ less for a little while, but wh*-ti » 
continues tenantless month 
month It becomes a serions mat
ter, The timely “w’ant’’ ad. ends 
the trouble.

<H>Of>OOÔOOOO<HiÔ<H>OtOCK><«>ÔOÔO

$90.00
WW Bar a 6ety 
Second Hand Upright

PIANO

FLETCHER BROS.
93 Gov»fornent Street

Geo. A. Slater

— Invictus” 
Shoes

Are the Best Made in Canada
And we have a large stock to choose 
flom, for Men, Women and Boys ; :

Men’s Patent Colt, kid top, Goodyear welt 
" Empress," Ladies’ Vici Kid, patent tip, grey c’oth top ... 
Ladies’ Tan Oxford, Goodyear. The latest shade 
Ladies’ Dongola Kid Oxfords in great variety * ...
Ladies’ Vici Kid, patent tip lace boots ...
Misses’ Chocolate lace and Button boots ... ...
Childs’ Chocolate lace and button boots ...............

$500 
450 
3.00 

1.50 to 2.50 
3.00 

*•75 to 2.00 
1.00 to 1.50

We have juat received a shipment of new styles 
ol Boots and Shoes for the 24th, and we want 
you to know about it Tennis Goods in great 

variety, White, Brown and Black.

James Maynard, 85 ; Douglas St.
Sole Agent for the “ Ralston Health Shoes ”

0M fellows* 
Block
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Summer Time is a Good Time 
For Jellies

WE SELL

&*--■** 3 Packages for 25 Cents
Mowat’s Grocery, 77 Yates 8t.

Sporting News.
BASEBALL.

VANCOUVER WON.
jOue of the Nveilcet game* played here 

thl* season took place yesterday afternoon, 
when Victoria went down to defeat before 
the Vancouver stalwarts In the last match 
oC a series of three pt Oak Bay. The score 
w**4.Lu.2, the straggle being close and ex
citing. up. to the last Inning. However. the. 
crowd of local fans who attended comfort
ed themselves with the reflection that It 
was the Mainland veteran»* torn to win, 
and. hot wishing to be too selfish,- they 
cheered the vtslti

gone. It Is not anyone's desire to inter-
*— -III. ... tn hi. »»■»!. .to kMP
a- match free• from all objectionable feat- 
urea. but an effective check should be ad
ministered by the league officials to abuse 
of authority;

The detailed scores follow:
Vancouver.

a.b. r. b. p.o. ». e.
Marshall, r. f. 
Uurue»- r. f. ..

O'Connell, 2 b. 
McCloaky, l b.
Ward, 1. f.........
Donovan, 3 b. 
Babbitt, s. 
Unriuon, p. ... 
Smith, c. ......

0 0

teat was fast anti clelh. developing towards 
the finish loto a pBeWhs* battle between 

eBvlne»s, for Victoria, and Uarmon, Van
couver’s twtrler. In spite of their apparent 
magnanimous attitude toward* the Ter
minal City nine, there were very few of the 
home team's supporters. It Is safe to say, 
who did not hope against hope that the 
totals would be evened, until the last chance 
had been lost.

When Vancouver came to bat it was evi
dent that It was their Idtentldn to turn the 
tables. If such a thing was \tossIbIe-. Mar-

times called, was the first to step to the 
plate. As usual. Hdlncss started somewhat 
carelessly. He threw a comparatively easy 
«me and the paît went sitting td the fence: 
“A home run and no men out,” things cer
tainly looked bine, and How left'» face wore 
an anxious expression. But “Jimmy” was 
in his place, and the next three betters 
were tuühle-1» cl unt

il wan Vattwer'* turn to take the field, 
and It was astonishing the ginger they put 
into thslr- work. Tree, there was a cLaug»-

..tat the line up of the infirld, which may «* -
count In a measure for the transformation. 
Manager McCloeky had left the right garden 
to take first base, while the old reliable 
Babbitt, one. of the best kb own short stops 
on the Coast, was In that position. The 
former kept talking all the time, hie re
marks being directed principally to the 
pitcher. Harmon, whom he encouraged to 
give the Island "dubs"' <T specimen of real 
league pitching. Despite the renewed 
energy of Vancouver, the buSC<- sc<»red two 
(and their only two) In the Tffst inning. A 
couple of good hits were madewwhleb. In 
addition to a couple of walks and errors, 
enabled Victoria to bring In two men.

-Bat-Vancouver took the. toad la the sec
ond Inning again, and held It throughout the 
game. They made two runs, one fairly and 
the other as a result of an unfortunate 
overthrow by Ford, Victoria's second base-

-----===== » *gg : fiF- T
the e„H. •Downing out for banting third strike.__

Victoria.
a.b. r. _ h. p.o. a.

Daly, c. f..............   3
E. Ford. 2 b: ........ 4
Hutchison. 1 bi ............2
McMsnw,. .Jffl&StLi....
Hewlett, 3 b................... 4
Williams, L (.................. 3
Downing, a. -a. ............. 3
W. Ford, c. and r. f.. 4
Hoi news, p......................  3
ttialaskl- —------------4 . -ft

From this on both Harmon and Holnees 
pitched splendid ball. As a result the 
blackboard was decorated with a series of 
seros, nothing being made In the last of the 
second, and too third. fourth, fifth and 
•lxth. During that period both tr-ama put 
up as pretty an exhibition of ball as the 
most fastidious could desire. Victoria's In
field did admirable work. On one occasion 
Howlett. at third base, nabbed a pop fly 
that landed a number of yards back of his 
position. Another Incident of Interest was 
Downing’s beautiful pick-up of a hard hit 
ball Just over the second bag. He didn't 
succeed In getting the ball to first In time 

?to earn a "put out,” but deeerves credit for 
. aa -exceedingly xümwjümL ôt.KtidL - ThriL 

"Wllllauis secured a difficult fly In left field. 
But they all did splendidly, and It's a waste 
of tine to continue specifying.

Another run for Vancouver In the seventh 
finished the souring. This was brought lu 
by a numlter of lucky hits. Taken all 
through. Holnees pitched a first-class game, 
and, although It seems-his fortune never to 

In the box In a winning content, 
the fact cannot be attributed to h!a twirl
ing. Harttion a.l*o settled down to his task, 

•'""■.-Apd. to some extent, vlndks^ed. V» right to 
the reputation of Ix-lng one of the finest 
twlrler* of the Northwestern League. The 
backing he received from Manager Mc
Cloaky and the latter'» lieutenants, how- 
«v*.: give him the neer—ry
etlmulus.

There to one other point worthy of men-
------- flnn. It Is the burlesque Umpire Treadway

makes of the duties of that official. No ob
jection can be taken to Any Action of an 
umpire If It to necessary In order that the 
game may be conducted fairly and In a 
sportsmanlike manner. When, however, 
that official evinces the spirit of an auto
crat anxious to exercise the authority with 
which he Is temporarily vested It is time to 
protest. It 1* all right to keep the team* 
In line, but It Is unnecessary to bully them. 
'Ko less than twenty-five dollars wan band
ed out in fines yesterday. ■ « follows: Mar
shall. Vancouver's right fielder. 110; Smith, 

. jfihpi!-ÂMRff Im. Hurm.'zu, t.Uv

aL 2 &*an » -
•Gslaskl batted for Hollies» tu The ninth. 
•8e*th out for bunting third strike.

Vancouver'........... 1 2 0000100-4
Victoria. .. —vtt'îB 0 - 0 0^» A4 0 0-3 

Summary—Earned runs, Vancouver. 3; 
Victoria. 0. Two .base hit, Hutchison. Three 
base hits, Marshall and Babbitt. Horae 
run. Marshall. Struck out. by Harmon. 0: 
by Heiwwsr 4. Buses «» klflfcr-*? lUrmon. 
rt: by Hotness, tk lilt by pitched ball, 
Weaver, Donovan. Baettiled hits, O'Cou 
aeBr -Ward, Donovan. Babbitt, Hutchison, 
DtrwnPig limn iiovati.
Left on liases. Vancouver. « : Victoria. 
Double play, llowlett to K. Ford. Time 

1 of gain«\ 2 hours 10 minutes. Umpire, Mr.
Tr—dwty.___________ •___ ______ _

HOW THEY STAND.
The standing of the team* competing Ip 

the Northwestern League series follows
Won. Lost. P.C..

Bellingham . .................. .......... •* 3
Everett ............................. 5 3 .«2.1
Victoria ......................................3 3 .8U0
Vancouver............................ • • ’f 3

NOTES.
Another pitcher has been secured by 

Manager llowlett for the Victoria team. 
Ills name Is TfSnttlU, trod tn- comer htghtr 
recommended by Buss Hall, manager of the 
Seattle team. He Is now In California, 
where he has been playing, so that there 
will be no necessity of giving him a week 
or eo training before hla introducJon To 
Victoria fan*.

A match to being played between the Vic
toria and Bellingham teams this afternoon 
at Oak Bay. It will commence about 4.30 
o'clock, or as soon after the arrival of the 
Sound steamer as possible. To-day Is 
ladles' day. all ladles being admitted free 
to the ground* and fraud stand. Ua»s «kl 
will pitch for Victoria, with McManu be
hind the bat.

LACROSSE.
OPENING MATCH.

The opening game of the British Colum-

bell, tn goal for the winners, plsycd s star 
game, as also did Crocker nn<| A. Campbell, 
ou the defence. Nason, at centre, Mcluue# 
and Graham, on the home, also did good

For the losers, F. Campbell, on the de
fence, put up a great game. Dougsl and 
Knox, though playing a strong game, were 
Inclined to hold the ball too long. Patter
son and Somers, on the defence, also did 
splendid work. The home players, with the 
exception of Andersoà, seemed slow and 
need considerable mote practice.

Just before the gaule the Centrals lodged 
a protest with the referee claiming that five 
of the Victoria West team were over the 
age limit < 10). This will come before the 
next meeting of the executive.

La at night's match was very clean owing 
to Referee West strictly enforcing the
nm umrwiBwrir sent'
than eight players to the fence for minor 
offences. . ., ,

The next game of the series la eehednled 
for June 7th, when the Collegiate» will try 
conclusions with Victoria Weat.

LEAGUE STANDING.
Appended is the present league standingî 

Won. Lost,
.Victoria West .................................. 1 u
Central» .................... .....................1 *
Collegiate ».................• *~

MEETING TONIGHT. -------
A meeting of members of the Star club 

has been called for this evening st the Osk 
Bay ground* for the purpose of electing 
captain. A full attendance la desired.

-- ” iiür<uïT..
L______«UVÏWEIOHT MATCH.___'
‘ A fifteen round matt* into been arranged^

betwrye.u Charles Mitchell uud John L. Snl- i.< 1ir 
llvuu. td take place ou the 19th of Septeuv. ^ at 
her, in Tacoma.

CLARKE v. VAS8UB.
Bert Clark*; of Victoria, and Tony Vassur, 

of Seattle, Jure signed articles for s con
test to take place on the 24th or 25th lust, 
for a aide bet of $»*> and gate receipts. ' No 
decision has yet been reached as to whether 
the bout will be held at the Edison theatre 
nr at the hasebatt grounds. ’ ’ ”•

\u KNTftUU nCIlTlD. 
officiàTi 6t FkiTTTFtSfii^raamnr nut» *»- 

nounce that no replies have yet been re
ceived to the challenge Issued by Fishes, 
heavyweight champion of British Columbia, 
and Mellor, who hold* the welterweight 
championship. They, however, expect one 
ur more acceptances before ftttrles close, 
so that It Is possible that an Interesting 
am» tear tournament will be arranged to 
take place In the uear/futare. Both Fisher 
and Mettor state that they «re Tu perfect 
trim and resfdy to defend their right to the 
titles mentioned and-their trophies.

Tomato Plants
AND

Bedding Plants
CHEAP PRICES

'8 SEED STORE
CITÏ MABICBT.

NlcCarter&Drysdale
Contractors and Builders.

Lots for sale tn any part of the <*ty. 
’Photic A10I2. 61 First Street.

Patents and T rade Marks
lxirchtxr°TB,Uu. *1 S"oSrfnHy eeAe
<1 reporta give*. Gall or write for l»-

ROWLAND BRITTAIN

Painless Dentistry
l>enHairy in a.: lu orauchee as as* as 

can be done In the world, and aba#lately 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract 
lag, filling, fitting, sf crowns and bridges 
without pain er discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlors and compare with any yes have 
oner seen and then Jodge for yonieetf.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are.the Watchword» of Oar Office. 

Cone nation and year teeth cleaned tree. 
Fall est, |7.00; silver filling», $1.00 es; geld 
fillings, $2.00 an; geld crowns, $4.1*1. Ie 
fact, all operations as reasonable as ear 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address;
The West Dental Parlors, 
raa impebial bank chambebe.

Corner Yates and Govern meet Btroeta, 
(Entrance on Yates St.)

Office hours, b a m. ta • p m.; evealaga, 
•om f te m

ESQÜIMALT AND N&NAIMO RL
TIME TABLE NO: 84.
Effective April 13th, iuuû.

Leave.
Northbound.
Victoria .....
Shawnlgan Lake ........
Duncan# .......................
^idyamlth ....................

Nanaimo .......................
Ar. Wellington.............

The following reduced rates are In effect, tickets good Sundays only:
VICTORIA TO GpLDSTKEAM AND RETURN, 50c.; Children under 12, 28c. 
VICTORIA TO SHAWNIGAN LAKE AND RETURN, 75c.; Children, 40c.
VICTORIA TO DUNCANS AND RETURN, f 1.00; .. ,..mrw
Excursion rate» In effect to all points, good going Saturdays and Sunday», return

ing not later than Monday.

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
. Traffic Manager.

Mechanical 
Boom 3. Fab
Vancouver, B. C.

Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
ilrfleld Block, Granville Street

Bust Developer
Makes full plump boat In a short time. For

at

Mrs. Kosche’s Hair- 
Dressing Parlors,

56 DOUGLAS 8T. • PHONE 1178.

bis champiou.ihlp aeries between the _A'iC- 
-toria sad. New Wcslminelrr JfAHIs should 
be well contested. For the past fortnight 
the local twelve ha* bten tralnlug faifh- 
fully eo that they should be in the pink of 
condition. Of courae, Weatinlraier la pre
paring fur the struggle. Ihe Royal City 
stalwart* never take It for granted that 
they can defeat any team, and therein lies 
the secret of their •nee***. Thejr do not 
place reliance on the current report* re
specting the weaknew of the local twelve, 
and their wisdom will be apparent on Vic
toria Day. Wvatmlnater yilk walk
over aathevlct orta team will be complied 
of twelve sturdy youthful player», every 
one fast ou hi» feet and clever In handling 
a stick. Lovers of the Canadian national 
gaine should turjn oUt In foyariRid encour
age them on to victory. /

To-night a full practice of the Victoria 
c4ub to »BB«’Htx,cd to take pitcc Immediately 
after the baseball match. The opportum 
ties for training before the contest are 
growing fewer every day, eo that a full 
attendance Is looked for on thlp occasion.

On Monday evening a meeting of the 
executive wHl be held at the Y. M. C. A. 
rooms, when the senior twelve will be 
definitely selected. It. 1» expected that the 
question of repairing the grounds and put 
ting them In the best possible shape for the 
game U to be considered. These and other 
matters are on the tapis for discussion.

A CLEA> EXHIBITION,
, ,, , ... . n.i.ii.Ân .VA The *>N56d gvtBC'üf thF jimiôr leaguepitch»., nntchhmp. II» ,w>k „,t Bay ,a„

local Awi hasemap. In each case, as , ^ _____ n, onth..*tn«t« rhe
far aa can be gathered, the penalty was 
Imposed because uf some remark, or fancied 
remark, regarding the umpire's ability. The 
first player menUoncd. Marshall, wae not 
only fined, but ordered off the grounds, and 
the game was discontinued until he was

CHESS.
NOVEL EXHIBITION;

A Urlug chess match has been arranged 
Tor ' lo-mofTovr evening at the- drill h 
Vancouver, by the olficlala of the Terminal 
City Chess and Checker Club. There will be 
two games, the opposing experts belug J. 
McA. Cameron and 1*. Dunne, and A. C. 
Brydon Jack and M’. Francia. The pieces 
are to be represented as follows:

Kings-^Master Harold Hall ired); Master 
H. Mlnrh* (whlt.l.

Queens-Mtos Sella Have .(red); Misa 
Connie Lucas (white).

Blehftps—Miss K. Trendall and Mtos 
TtSMF Ferguson (redit MI#»- l^hdair del* 
Capllalne and Mia* Violet Ganlluer (white).

Kuights- Mis* M. Burn* and Min* I 
dall (red); MIm Ida Gardiner and Mies E, 
Burns {white).
"Castlp^Misses Mawdeley (red); Miss L. 
Hawe and Miss AU*dia Heffiu* «white».

Fawns—Boys of Christ Church Boys' 
Brigade.

CRICKET.
PRACTICE GAME.

A general practice of the Victoria club 
rill be held to-morrow at the Jubilee 

grounds, commencing at 2 o'clock. All who 
attend are assured a game. Hcratch team* 
will be selected, and the prospects are that 
an excellent practice match will take place.

THE MIFLffi.
REGULAR SHOOT.

To-inbrioar aftern^n rtie regular shoot of 
the Fifth Regiment Rifle Association will 
be held at the Clover Point range, com
mencing at 2.3f> o'clock. A large attend
ance la expected.

rUlPKTOJIU
[16RA\I'6S

A»VIRlisiNG(llTS
' or ANY KINO

0]* L
J.

0.
M BBOAD Wt. PHONS wr.
LI'UI’ OB BACK........«8.66 toe
SÜT COAL ........... ...fKroperl»
PEA ................................« 60 pu toe
Delivered to any part wltkJn the 
city limita.

Agency for the New York Under
writers' Fire Insurance. •aarin, 
Jan. 1st. 1M. $1^642,964.71.

1 EflKTIVirilSS
. or YOLR /

Advertising
INCREASED

BY THE USE OF
Good Cuts

:l ■ -MADE BY Ü*

FREE! FREE! FREE!
A FREE BOUND TBIP TO

Lewis and Clarke’s 
Exposition, Portland

Per a Bars, ss.oo a Dar
Exp»»», paid. LMrlng Victoria Jet, 2i 
»,d A08DM 4th. For further Inform,»<
roll on U. T. COLE,

THE PBITCHABD
M YATES STREET.

Times Biot VICTORIA ; 
ORDER AT

Tints buses'! orrtii

THE

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

VANCODVEE. B. C.
Giro# -nneieoHed trhtnthf I, nU 
til OOMMKHCIAL. TTFEWEIW 
ISO. BHOBTBANO, TELE- 
O BA PH1C »nd LAND CAGE 
branch». Bond for cnJAloeBO.

R. J. ffiPBOTT, B. A.,
PRINCIPAL

». A. iCRIVCN, B. A.,
VICE-PRINCIPAL

Daily. Northbound. Sat., Son. Southbound.
Southbouud. mud Wed.Ak. P.M. Victoria ............. ..........4.00 7.56
y.uo 12.04] Shawnlgan Lake . ......... 6.17 fS

6.00
1U.2U 10.4U l'uucau* ................ ..........5.5511.0U 10.02 Ladysmith .......... ..........0.45
11.07 9.10 Nauairo-f................ .........  7.37 4 16
1-40 8.20 Ar. Wellington . ......... 7.62 De. 4.00
12.63 Lv. 8.-JU P. M. P. M.

If yon contemplate making a trip ttf Eng
land, Ontario. Quebec, any part of United
States or Kootenai,

—THE—

Are operating the tràln aerrica which will 
place you at your destination with

Speed, Comfort and Safety
Unexcelled Diners, Sleepers, end Day 

Direct connection» made at Seattle with

2 Trains East 2
DAILY

For sleeping car reservation», rates, fold- 
era and all Information call on or address,
8. G. YKBKES, B. R. 8TKPHBN, 

A.G.P.A., O N. Ry., General Agent, 
Seattle, Waeh, 75 Government St„ 

Victoria, B.C.

THfc FHE1GUT TARIFFS OT

TKE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON fiOUTE

For season of 1905 are now In effect to 
AtHn, Dawson, Chens and Fairbanks 
Shipments made now will be htid hh 
transit for e»rlj deUYfitj navigm-
tton opens.' " .. 1 ■ -’■""■-«iV'.

Knrly shipments advisable as an early 
oponiug of navigation is looked tor. 7 

For partieufera apply ta the <4eeere* 
Freight and Fassenger Agent» Vajk* 
couver B. C.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
______ errwrsN_______

CIICMO, L0K00S, 
HAMILTON, T0R0HT3, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON, .

And the Principal Huai new Centers of J
Ontario, Quebec, and the j 

Maritime Provinces.
ALSO TO OOFfAlO, MW TOM ABO BMU- 

Olim.A,VIA NIAIABA FAILS. <
Per Time TeMsa «te., adless 

CEO. W. VAUX.
Aw’steBl Genersl Pseseoarr and Ticket Ageat, 1 

ise *••«■• Sv- CMicaoo. ill.J

Public Notice.

JANET EXPLAINS.

A Scotch divine, who was a bachelir, 
and whose manae was ini the keeping (4 
an did h<>m*‘keeper called Janet, was 
«HtBHtnnfly ann<»ye4 by the fact that the 
godd dame always fell a»fe<-p aw
soon as he entered the pulpit, whoroee 
she k«*|>t wide awake whvnerer a 
stranger was the preacher.

One ilay. so the story goes. Uo- aum* 
limned hi» courage to the stick inf-point, 
and tackled die old lady on the subject. 
- “Janet,” said he, “ye ken when 1 

preach you’re almost always fast asleep 
More I’ve well given out my text; but 
when nhy of these young men from St 
Andrews preach for me, I see you never 
sleep n wink. Now, that’s what I cal) 
no using me as you should do.”

“Hoots, air,” wn# the reply, “is fliat 
a’? I’ll noon tell ye the reason of that 
When you preoeh. We a* ken the Word 
of God is safe in your hand*; but when 
thne young ‘Hrkie*’ tak it in hand—ma 
rertie! but it tak’e ua a* fo lo«Mt after 

•

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
X. Etc.

Beoab Et., Irrvu, Pandoba 
AMD J0MH80M.

IIMIWMHWIIIIHMIMI

FOR SALE

before a falr.slxed crowd of enthusiasts, the 
west end team winning from the Junior 
Centrals b.t the eîose score of 4 to 3. 
Referee West started the game promptly, 
and from the beginning until half time tt 
looked like the Central*» game.

In the first quarter the Central» scored 
twice by good eorablniitivn on the part of 

cflUre home. In the second quarter nop'11* !

VALl’K OF SUNLIGHT.

Photographic comparison* prove tlvat 
the light on a bright day is 18,000 times 
stronger at the *rashore, and 5,000 time* 
aw strong on the sunny sidfc of a atroef, 
asr In the ordinary diaded nnd curtnined 
room* of * city home. Sunlight f* as 
es*<*ntial to human being* na it is to 
plant*. Ïtoth grow pale nnd ^vçakly for 
want of it. TIm* chloropbyl of gras* and

fine building lo*s fronting New City 
Perk on Gorge rood.

Good acreage property along Burnside 
Road, and a too above Gorge Bridge; excel
lent for Fruit Growing.

Valuable city iota on Yates Street and 
Wharf Street, yielding a good return aa an

Also two city 
Street with 190

o? i
unlclpal Council of 

! the Corporation of the City or Victoria has, 
by resolutions passed at a meeting of the 
•aid Council held on the 8ih day of May,

1 1905. declared that a certain wooden bulld- 
I Ing situate and being upon part of Lot 270, 
i Block y, at the corner of gusdra at reel and 

Kane street, tô in, aù old stable; a cer-
• tain wtMvden building situate on part of Let 
j 688. Block IT, facing Broad street, to wit,
! a one and one-half story frame building on

the south aide of said lot; certain wooden 
buildings situate and being upon Lot 108, 
Block 3. facing on Johnson street, and Lot 
30. Block 8, facing on Johnson street, to 
wit, a shed, on the east aide of said Lot 

I 108, Block 3. and a shed on the weet side
* of said Lot 30. Block 8. In the City of Vic- 
’ torla, are. each and every, a nuisance and 
! dangerous to the public health; and It was 
i thereby ordered that the same should be 
! polled down and removed forthwith by. the 
! owner or owners, agents, lessees or oecn- 
! piers thereof, and In case of default by the 
i said owner or owners, agents, lessees or 
! occupiers thereof, to comply with this order 
; within five day* after publication of this 
, notice In the Daily Times (a dally news

paper published In the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria), U was farther ordered 
that such polling down and removal of «the 
•aid building» and structures, to be done 
by the Sanitary Officer of the said Corpora
tion. at the cost of the owner or owners of

, such buildings or stroetoree. and that the 
payment of *nch eoet and all expense* In
cidental thereto should be enforced against 
the owner or owners thereof by the said 
Sanitary Officer tn an action at law in any 
court of competent Jurisdiction.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. O.

Victoria. B. C.. May 10th, 1905.

water lot* at foot of Tate#

Twenty-three acre# In Esqdmalt 
triet fronting on Royal Road*.

Seventy nine acres fronting on I
Excellent

ng was done by either team. This leave* and Vhe hembglobin of the blood
period was by far the best of the game. The 
third quarter opened with a rush, and the 
West boys Seemed determined to score. In 
Hire mlnktes they succeeded in landing to 
the Central f6al. and repeated (be perform 
•ne* again In alMHB fonr minutes» ., 'Jibe-£!«*-
tral team also «Cored, the pHut being dis
puted by the Western boy*. The mbpliT, 
however, allowed thç goal. The last quar
ter saw both team* tiring and play became 
ssthss-shws».—-TU* Vlstnrla.-W«»t tflim.wmv.. 
ed In better condition and added two more 
to their credit, which made the scorü 4-8. 
No more scoring took place, although botk 
ten in* played their hardest.

The Victoria West team, though not quite 
am good a* their opponents In Combination, 
playefi n Ffrong Individual gatpe and seemed 

ud more experienced. Camp-

re Increased by exposure to the #on>

Sunlight in actively germicidal. Ac
cording to Bosennu, objects infected with 
the hnsilln* p^t* may be sufficiently <11*-
iofeetenA <#u the stirtnex» by exposing them
a ! I any to a bright’ sun, providing the 
tcriTperaturo i# above 30 degrees. 
Tubercle bacclli are destroyed by direct 
•usshine in three or four hours. The 
Tinn-of gnmllpoB fa <witD mSUat M 
the solar rays.

■i*

A. J. MALLETT,
Plumber sad Steam Fitter
Owutkot water 8ttln«. ttvnelti At- 

^ -a.

bonding 
For partied tors apply te

J. STUART

I* Reqolmalt

TATES.

- I1ting of the Annual Court of Revision of the 
Municipality of the City of Victoria will 
be held in the Council Chamber, City Hall, 
on Wednesday, the 14th day of June, 1905, 
at 10 o’clock a. m.. for the purpose of hear
ing complaint* against the assessment aa 
■wds Ky tkw Mammuw, an*:»* sevtetng and 
correcting th«- Assessment Roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

Victoria. B. C„ May 9th. 1906. -m—-

apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioner*, at its next sitting, for a transfer 
of the Baa—a hold by me to sell by retail 
wines and liquors npon the premise» known 
as the Commercial Hotel, situate at the 
corner of Douglas and 'Cormorant streets, 
in She city of Victoria, to J. H. Ritchie and 
Arthdr-Grice, of this city.

Dated this 13th day of Mar." (Sgd.) JAM. 8TUOKEY.

$250.00 Reward
The B. C. Telephone Co. offer a reward of 

$250 for Information that will lead to the 
arrest and conviction of the person or per- 
sops who mgUclously damaged their pro* 
extjrm Goidstrcam and Shawnlgan on the 
20th and 21at April. 119)5.

II. W. KENT.
General Superintendent.

FOR SALE
Set of compound surface condensing 

Engines and boilers complete, and suit
able for tug or small cargo boat.

For particulars apply,
'j. K. REBBECK.

* Board of Trade Building.

Atlantic Steamship Agency
Alton, American, Anchor, Atlantic Tran»

French, Hamburg-American, North German 
LloyJ, Red Star. White Star. For full In
formation apply to

H. H. ABBOT.
t, «B OOTMMlmiT ■>- TTCTOB1A. M. C.

The Seamen’s Institute
IS LANGLEY STREET.

Free reading room for seamen and sea
faring men. Open dally from 10 a. to to 
to p. to. Sunday, S ta 8 p. to.

She Southwest Limited 
Es ness City ta Chicago, 
The Overland Limited te 
Chicago via Omaha, aad 
The Pioneer Limited St. 
Paul to Ch«cagu, roe via

& St. Paul Railway
Each route offers earner 

aee attract lens. The 
principal thin* to I nee re 
a quick, comfortable trip 
East la to see that yoor 
tickets read via the Chi
cago, Milwaukee * SL 
Peel Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Commtfdal Ageiiti

619 First H«e., Seattis, W»»h.

Canadian
Pacific

LOWEST BATES. BEST SERVICE.

To AH Points in Canada 
and the United States

Through Tourist Car* for Toronto, Mon
days and Fridays.

For Montreal, Wednesday end Saturday. 
For Boston, Wednesdays.

B. C. Coast Service
— PROM VICTORIA.

For Bkagwaj—S.B. “PRINCESS MAY,-
May 10, 20, 30- -----------

For Northern B. C. Porta-Every Theraday, 
11 p. m. —

For Vancouver—8.S. “PRINCESS VIC
TORIA.” dally, at 1 a. m.

For West Coast-S 8. “QTTEEN CITY," at 
11 p. m., 1st, 7th, 14th, 29th each 
month. 1

For New Westminster—8.8. “B. P.
RITHET,” Tuesday and Friday, et 1

FROM NEW WESTMINSTER.
For Steveaton—8.8, “TBANSfiffi," dolly, 

except Sunday, at 2 p. m. Additional 
trip Monday, at 6 p. m.

For Chilliwack-S.8. “BEAVER.” Monday, 
Wednesday end Friday, at fi a. to.

For fall partlculara apply to 
B. J. COYLE. H. H. ABBOTT.

A. O. P. A., F. A P. A.,
“ Government St.

m\
ÜL

«8
Yntw Urntin, 

VICTBRIA, 9.C.

3-TRAN800OTINENTALto3

~ TRAINS DAILY - W
One of which is the “Famous North Coast 
Limited.” Ride on It once, ride on It n|> 
ways." Up-to-date Pullman and Tourist 
Sleepers on all trains. Through tickets 
Issued to all points East and South, also 
Pullman tickets leaned and berths reserved.

Steamship tickets on sale to all European 
Points. Cabin accommodation reserved by 
wire.

Cheap roond trip tickets on tale during 
May, June, July kud August.

For further Information call at tha office, 
or phone No. 458.
A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG, 

A.G.P.A., p.P., General Agent,
Portland, Ore. Victoria, B.C.

Str. Whatcom
For Seattle. Daily ex
cept Sunday at 8 p.m. 
from new C. P. R. 
wharf.

The
Traveling Public
la quick to recognise end patron
ise the line offering the beat 
mine for their money. The 
“BEST OF EVERYTHING” is 
to be found on

OtoAfiA late* ft* tow as .can -bar 
had on inferior lines. Eight fast 
trains dally between St Paul and 
Chicago, making close connections 
With all Pacific Coast trains in 
Union Depot, for all eastern ojd 
smnfcmr vqtntw. ——

For all lhformation regirfltg 
rate», reservations, etc., ca’l jt 
write 1 — *

F. W. PARKER, Ctnaral Ageit
. 151 Yesler Way, Seattle.

eccanics.8.co.
aa, tUBiroM. tor nm »n, a

Steamers of This Com
pany Leave

TOB

San
Francisco.

FBdM VICTORIA. 7.10 P.M.
City of Puebla, May 18, June 2, 17. 
Umatilla, May 23. June 7, 22.
Owen, May 28, Juuv 12. ff.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter,

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 A. M 

S. A Cottage City, May 2S, June 6. 29. 
LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 P. M.

I 8- 3. Cottage City, Humboldt and City of 
j Seattle, May IS, 22. 24, 2S, June 2, 6. 7, 12, 
j 17. 19.

Steamers connect at Ran Francisco wit*
, Company’s steamers for port* In California.
I Mexico and Humboldt Ray: 
j For further Informatbm obtain folder.

Bight ie reserved to change steamers eft 
j tolling dates.

TICKET OFFICES.
I VICTORIA, i»C Government and 81 Whirl

RAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery ft.
ta IV DUNA NX. Om. PWftgee Agent,
• to Market Ht.. Ran Francisco.

HAWAII. SAMOA, NE» 
ZfUMO sroeet. 
ClftCCf UNc *'**<*.

"T
*R. S. ATiAMEDA, falls for Honolulu, Sat

urday, May 27. 11 a. m.
8.R. SONOMA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 

p. m., Thursday, June 8.

“8-SS!S£i,!K■isa.raiNwasteaNSteteHTliiW a. hir M. 7. r*». It.
». *■ MTHrr * CO., LTD, VletorU.

4446
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PROVINCIAL HEWS. Dyspepsia of “
KAXLOOI'S,

Col. (’. fî. itridgé. Imp. rial army re- 
. mount officer, states in « letter to .1. It. 
Hull, of thi* city, that Ue will he in 
Kamlov|»s between 23rd and 2t»th <«f this 
mVmtli, providing from, 40 to Oft. desir
able horses will Lie offered for selection.

' t FKltllfi.
A resolution was passât at the Inst 

meeting "of the Council asking the (.’row’s 
Meet rhss Kiev trie Light & Cower Co. 
to submit n price for the sale of water 
system iimide the city limits. It was 
decided to go ahead with preparations | 
f->r submitting th,- matter t.. a public : 
vote, and Aid. Tuttle gave the following *

kTfirrwT

ABSOLUTELY NEEDLESS AGONY

Cin«d by Uterine Disorders sod Cored by
Lydia E. PIbUud * Vegetable Ceepsaed
A great many women suffer with a 

form of Indigestion or dyspepsia which 
does not seem to yield to ordinary treat- 
ment. While the symptoms seem to l>e 
similar to those of ordinary indiges
tion, yet the medicines universally pre- 
scribed do not seem to'festore the pa
tient’s normal condition.

*r“f,iwwwy,8iw h.nw
at the next meeting of the council intro
duce a by-law authorizing the city to 
borrow $100,000 for the installation of 
water aud sewer systems.”

The lit. Her. Bishop DontenwllI, of 
yvw Westminster, paid this city a visit 
on Saturday and Sunday to administer 
confirmation to between 40 and 50 who 
were presented by Kev. Father Coccolo.

HEK90N.
J. S. Carter, district passenger agent 

of the C. P. It., returned on Sunday from 
a trip over the Crow, as far as Fernie.
Mr. <’-arter states that settler*arecom
ing inio Cumula. frutu llu.* Sia.Lcs.iu.huge.,.. 
number^ ^liru^ugli^^Fe ru|e^ho § 1*’*^ than

route to the territories during the last , Jdnd of dyspepsia that is mnnrd by a 
week. Mr. Carter also noted numerous 1 derangement of the female organism, 
improvements *Uwg the Crow, notably 1 and which, while it e*|r*ea a disturb^ 
at Cranbrook, where much building in •bee similar to ordinary indigestion, 
the way of Residences is being dene, and [ ®annot be relieved without a medicine 
at Marysville, w here the new smelter of i not only acta aa a stomach tonic,

uliar uterine-tonic effects

PAY FOB CROWNED HEADS.

How the Kings of European Nations 
Draw Their Salaries.

the Sullivan Mining & Smelting Com
pany was about read to start up. Mr. 
Carter states that th«■ plant is uh*-t suh- 
•tantial. and that there seems every 
prospect of a go ahead season for the

GRAND FORKS. ____.
wn - 1 ,.Ih. . .

log accident in the Kettle river, which for^S^^ÏÏ?
occurred on Sunday near Midway, the . Fhad a soreness in my stomachTSd w 
Vfctim being Albert Irving. Deceased able to digeetmy food. 1 dieted and

t

was engaged in driving logs down the 
river to Cascade for the Yale Lumber 
Company, when he was drowned. Young 
Irving, along with his brother. J. <4. Irv- : 
ing. were settled on a ranch on the reser- ! 
vatiou, near Midway.

Work has commenced on the big flue ■ 
dust chamber at the Granby smelter. | 
This work has been delayed owing to the-J 
difficulty of securing hrîck. büF’at pres- j 
«tt - inrtf—ar ml!tron~brl?k atrôn the t 
ground, and more will lie furnished by | 
Frank Coryell, the brick contractor, as 
required. Concurrently with |he build
ing of the tine «lust chamber, the work 
of building the 150-foot smoke stack will j 
be start e<l and presse«l to completion at 
the earliest possible date.

K099LAND.

The manner in which monarchs art- 
paid their salaries Varies considerably. 
The Emperor of Russia, for instance, 
•ays Pearaon’s Weekly, is the only 
European sovereign who is entitled to 
draw from the revenues of the country 
over which ne rules whenever he pleases 
and to almost an unlimhed'-exfent.

All the’vast sums accruing from vari
ous forma of taxation in Russia are 
banked tq the credit of two officials 
named the imperial treasurer», who dis 
charge all the liabilities of the Russian- 
government. The Vxar, however, has 
the first call upon the money paid into 
the imperial treasury and draws upon 
nr*w*mmt:w tmmi,y sinVpiy' dtmf-
iog the treasury officials to lodge 
so much money to hi* privafe account, 
giving him a toucher for the amount.

Un tier the ltu.> - ia u constitution the 
CioiT is entitled to revive a seventh 
•hare of the revenue of the 00110117, and 
though he, as a matter of fact, never 
draws Upon the treasury to this extent, 
the Kui|>eror of Russia is yet by far the 
best paid and wealthiest of Euro(fean
monarchs. —----- ... —— ------ —

- Tile KmjMTor of Germany is m re
ceipt of a salary of £190,009 per annum 
from tho state, but His Imperial Ma
jesty lias, of course, many other ways of 
supplementing this pey. Which would be
a very poor--*»»—foe- flte sovereign of a 
Arent -po wer. The - salary is paid into 
ttor Bmprofit fSt^Wfe banlting art-mini 
twice a year, the cloque for it being 
signed by no fewer than seven officials' 
HTUÎ is flu* ITy endorsed "by ’the Kaiser 
himself. The Emperor receives a “mili
tary and naval allow once.” which 
amounts to a big stim. and the expenses 

connection with the maintenance of 
ttié royal household at Uot*«inm are paid 
quarterly by the state treasury.

King Edward receives a quarterly 
cheque front the J*aymasb-r-Ge'neru 1 for 
his salary as monarch: the cheque is

ana sent to the keeper of ttie prirj
i-ggot:iingra Tg-ffimr^rcKg"
of the King, and lodged to the credit* of 
His Majt-sty’s private l»anking acN-ount.

The Eutthrvrjuf. Austria 4* put u« mime 
penmiial inconveniem e More he can ob
tain hi* .«alary, owing t«> the lore of 
maintaining ancient customs and cere- 
monies that- prevail in the Austrian 
Court. On the fir-t i f June and first <>f 
Decimber the Austrian nmnarrh pays a 
Waft to the- office «>f the state treasury, 
njrt-re h. ia rert-ivni hr three inrpurt.nr 
« fficial*. One of tbesr officials then 
IwAj ant i docmncnt'tu the monarch, 
reminding him of the ' many duties he 
owes to the state, and exhorting him to 

■ U ■ ——— I fh* faithful performance of tlie. same.
.. 1 The doegtn^)t concludes with a mention

knocking him to the ground. He was j of the amount of mener tl.»t 
taken to the City hospital. but it was j p»n>r is entitled u. receive from th* î**? 
found on examination that his injuries to maintain him i„ « ^.1,° ^.!*
,,re ,mt ,« all rerkm,, a. he «■»,«. ^SSS^SSnïlit!^

Hrs. Pliilduun eislme that there Ism

but has peculiar uterine-tonic effeete 
•Iso.

As proof of 'this theory we call at- 
teuCon to the case of Mrs. Henry 
Beaubien, 58 Sparks 8V. Ottawa. Ont. 
who was completely cured by Lydia E. 
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound after 
everything else had failed. She writes:

without
v«

I rtoetomri
_ , — E. RbUmn
VegRable Compound brought me permanent 
relief. I used three bettto and ttrureinie 
of my stomach trouble and built an my gen 
•ral health. I now enjoy a splendid apna- 
Ute, can eat all kinds of food, have no trouble
5S?y^MEi^

No other medicine In- the world ha. 
received such widespread and unquali
fied endotaement.or hasanch a record of 
rare* off female troubles an has Lvdia 
K PUkham-a Vegraable Compound.

Men of Brains.
Men ( of great intellect are usually 

great coffee drinkers, hence it is called 
the “ Intellectual beverage.”

W “Seal Brand” Coffee '
has that wholesome quality as a morning bever
age only found in pure coffee of the highcst,grade.

Tn 1 snd 2 lb seeled tins, st grocers.

Chase ®* Sanborn, — Montreal

bad bruise

J. J. MacArthur. chief of the Canadien 
international boumlary survey, is a guesf 
et the Hotel Orwell. In * peaking about 
the progress of the work he said that one ! 
nTTÏTè'parties was engaged iu setting the ;
TOonunicMfl bem ten. ..the Columhi* and: tkg !_« kw_ifk , Îl-end d'Oreme river, Ane.her party i. | Ztt .V ^nre.^hT.,^ 

.■nraKe, m ,io.ua lopograpMcl work be- frrred to the ho.pit, 1 board.
221 theJ oluml,‘ar “nd C “*c*,U'- Al- , nmnieatien ,t.t.,l that .the d<Ktor had

ir^

with nothing worse than 
on hiwhip.

It will again be brought to the atten
tion of the Intard of hospital directors 
that the municipal hour.I of health is 
of the opinion that the «lirectors should 
deal with the hospital for infectious and 
contagious diseases. At the meeting of

The com-

the triangulation work this season is not 
yet in the field, but Mr. MacArthur ex
pects it soon will be. Another party is 
being organized at Hope, B. C.. for the 
pntiKwe of wüfkiag beiwt-en the flitter 
and the coast. This section is the rough
est part of British North America. The 
mountains are very ruggdl and bold, a4id 
this is particularly the case above the 
timber line. There is about TO m.iles of 
this wild country to W surveyed, and the 
physical difficult! - in the Wgf an* s.> 
gteat that it will take two seasons to 
finish it. There are no trails, and the 
party will have to literally saw its way 
through the fallen timber in order to.get 
fir the perk horses bearing supplies. 
There are sections there, he says, of con
siderable ar«*a that have never been trod
den by the feet of white men or lmliaos. 
Mr. MacArthur says be expects ta get 
the party in over the Hope mountains 
divide by the end ol the present month, 
or early in June. The snow is still plen
tiful on the divide. Once in the section 
the work can be carried on until about 
the middle of September next, when the 
rain and snow will begin to fall.

am! ns It was in a house with twenty 
other children, It was important that 
the child should be removed. As tbs 
contagious dis«*ases building was occu
pied. he asked that some place be fltr- 
liished by the committee!

I II. Blomfield Smith, of Loudon, Eng- 
, land, is at the Hotel Vancouver, on his 
j WrtV' uorffi to Dawson. Mr. Smith is a 
i civil engineer, who has come out to per- 
; sonally look over-the comlitions in the 
j north ami report on the.milway buihling 

enterprise at Dawson to the capitalists 
in the Old Country who are putting up 
the money to constnict the line known 
as the Klondike Mine* Railway Com- 
4»auy. Xho—gouto ot tho -lias—I» well | 
known, being from Dawson to the 
creeks.. Constrtiction has .actually com
menced, and Mr. Smith states that it is 
expcctdl operation will begin at the close 
of the summer.

VANCOt’VER.
“Thr« e million dollars of an increase in 

the taxable property is a very good 
showing for Vancouver,” says the News- 
Advertiser.. “This is shown in the 
figures set forth in the by-law striking 
the rate for this year, as passed in the

The Emperor ia then asked if the 
amount w »uiIUUHfT7 a n«l on hie replying 
to the question in the affirmative, <* 
given a receipt to sign for the money, 
which is. in due course, lodged to the 
credit of the imperial account.

The King of Portugal's salary Is never 
paid to him direct-, but is vested in the 
cur» of three officials, upon whom the 
King can draw whenever be requires 
money. Thk w an arrangement to 
which the King of Portugal has a dis
tinct objection, but as if is a very old 
established custom, his majesty would 
probably have w*m«a difficulty in having 
it altered. Each of the three purse 
keepers, aa these official* are celled, re
ceive 4500 j»er annum, which the King 
of Portugal ha* to pry out of hie own 
pocket, so that the arrangement costs the 
King £1.500 a year, which could l»e very 
eaaily savn! by the dismissal of such 
entirely needless officials as the purse 
keepers.

The Sultan of Turkey has no allow
ance or salary: he simply informs the 
grand viaier when he wants money, and 
that officia) lia* to see that the amount 
required 1» forthcoming promptly, other- 
wi« It tu than tikdy he might tore 
hie head.

THE ROMANCE OF A DAIRY.

To Become a Dairymaid Is the Ambition 
of Peasants' Daughters in Sweden.

From rhe. numerous large model dair
ies Avhich nbbuml in Sweden I fake a 
rather small ope for allusion, for the 
very unbusinesslike reason that thtrenre 
romantic associations attached to its 
name.

A little glance backward to before the 
French Revolution will make a picfitre 
of Marie Antoinette at Trianon. $ht

city council. Last year th? amount of ; doTrtrtle*l played milkmaid charmingly,
taxable property in the city amounted to 1 -*-J *------ ’
$19.5d4.8U5, While in 1905 the figures are 
$22,524.455. The gross increase is even 
more, amounting to over three million*
«nd a half. This is made up of $1.1148,- 

. 000 in improvements, and $2.280.530 in 
real estate, but as certain exemptions

PLAGUES TN EUROPE.

excellent and best managed dairies in 
are granted, the net increase as indicat- | Sweden. Life’s contrasts certainly are 
ed in the amounts upon which taxation ; more piqffant and startling than those of 
is levied 11 âCcÔMÎïiglÿ îoüfer. In 1904 i romance.
the total value of property in the city, | One goes to visit’, for purely utilitarian 
both improvements and real estate,.was purpose*, a model farm amidst pleasant 
$*24.(iKS,8.M. while this year It is $28,- Scandinavian pastures, and one find* a 
321,445. This Increase will give close to chateau whose every corner is n retain-

Tlie decrease in the death rate of great 
cities dttfing the last few years can only 
be appreciated by comparison mttb 
similar statistics in the past. In the 
twelfth century no: less than fifteen epi
demics of disease and many famine* cat* 

.ried off the people of England. The 
thirteenth century saw twenty plague» 
and nineteen famines, while the foui*- 
teenth had a Mack *re<‘or<i of disease. In 
1348 the “black jdaguo” br “blaick 
<)eath.” whi«h was brought into the 
country from the Eqst. cauw-d the death 
of 100.000 persons to • I»n«ton alone, 
while in Europe altogether 25.000.000 
people Fell victims to its ravages. In 

and her attendant swain was surely "the 1485 the “rweiitirg sicknem** appealed 
romantic Fersen. Perhaps, indeed, the | ,n ®»*lnTnd, causing great destruction of 
suggest ton f«u- the idyllic chapter in the ' hanian llfe- It reappeared at various In- 
ilj-filled Queen's life came fnun that ' tervals f«»r n century th#*rcafter. Tba 
faithful servitor. Ilia deecendanU to- 1 ,n*t terrific visitaiton of tho plague in 
day. at any rate, keefi one of the most Rn*lawf wai in TOtH-lflOA. by which

i

$00.000 more gross revenue in taxes, but 
it is not likely that this sum 'witf'Tw' 
hande«i iu to thv city, as ten per cent, 
discount is allowed for prompt pay-

John Jack son, who was anxious to 
confer kiiimclf- to be a munlerer a week 
•go, was brought tip in tin- police « «uirt 
the other day on a PmiDded eharge of 
vagrancy. Mr. Farris said flint they 
were waitihg to h« nr from the Old Coun
try, and askcl for a reninn«l for another 
week, ine prisoner, asked if he had any 
objection, replied. “I may tell you. sir, 
that the storj I t• -M the chjef of police 
was a fabrication. I don't know what 
my reasim f«»r it Was. I am sure, except 
that I had been drinking very heavily.” 
.When "askyd duuK luug. h*s.kad la-vn here, 
be t « *î*l a «onM'wbaf different story than 
at first. He said he had only been out 
from England about eight weeks alto
gether. and bad only been n week or ten
<l»y» in-yiinmnrer ^rfnrc h. fit. Iilni. I^rgo. Tlii-n tin-re 1, »liniT« th. Vh8^ 

Up. Ttir TtTSWfMTe snTT it would «To « f becoming manageress, and this means
him no harm to rc'mArid him for another
WH‘k.

T. W. Williams had a" narrow escape 
for his Hfe while working on the new 
warehouse bulliling )m-îne erected at the 
corner of Abbott and Water •streets.
A derrick f?H on tom and struck him. p *s Weekly

i : • Versai Ilea of history. The
WWy* hVd gold drawing-room of the home 
of the Baron K—■— is a sanctuary dedi
cate»! to the French Queen. It* furni
ture is all I»uis XVI.. and all its 
treasures are presents given from time to 
time to th«- young Count Ferseu from 
his royal mistress and her court. . \

But to return to more practical mat
ters: Nearly all of the large Swedish 
dairies have a school attached. And who 
can say fliat the, profitable nature of this 
country's dairy-keeping does not come 
from the fact that the «lay is past when 
an amateur, «if any description, «in get 
work. No girl is engaged in one of tlie 
model dairies who has not studied and 
worked for two years In n school.

Ta-become a dairymaid i* the 
fion of most of the poor peasant’s’ 
daughters—to get $12 a year and all 
fount! is to be passing rich in a country 
where expense* are small and «-conomieit

£49 6r £50 a year.
Moreover. tli«- w«-rk le finishe<l bef«>r» 

the afternoon, so that a marrie»! woman 
«an quite easily keep her little home 
going in clockwork order.—France*, on 
‘"Rie W«>man Farmer Abroad,” in T,

lOO.'OOO live* were hist in London alontx 
This epiilemic wa« followed by the great 
fire of lftffi. which destroyed 16.900 
bouses. : incTndfng all the roost densely 
populated portions of the city. The 
building of Iaondoti with some regard to 
sanitary laws appear* to have put the 
first check on the epidemic disease* th^t 
had previouylj devastated its population.

HEART BEATS AFTER DEATH.

Ilearf* of cold-blooded animal* will 
beat far a coroporatlvdy tong time after 
death or removal from the body (if kept 
cold and momt). liven use of ix/wturful in
ternal collections of nerve*, known as 
ganglia, whose tAitnmatic impulse* cause 
Gie regular contraction* of.the rousedeç. 
Similar ganglia exist in man atid other 
wann-blfxwb'd animals..bfi,^ tlipir" action 
is le** prolonged. Scientists have ascer
tained that a turtle'* heart will bent 
after removal if put oh o piece of glass, 
kept cool and iHoisfi and .««rcred with a 
bell jar. It ha*» bwn known to beat 
tMrty-ri# W eve* forty^m towtr*: 
twelve or fourteen hours Is a commoir 
record for a turtle's heart.

Resolutions condemning the tax on
nfgyjiigi* and (bo inartgftge.
stbek transfer tax laws passed by the 
tote legislature wen* adopted by the an
nual meeting of the Savings Bank Asso
cia tfctt» of j Le "state of New York at New 
York on Thursday Two hundred bank
er» representing saving* ioetitutione in 
every peri of Û,» state were present at 
the meeting.

REFORM f i

Irish Elegance 
Por Spring Wear

Fanlor3 Donegal flomeappas — 

C’.îcll Tweeds 53 even Fit-Reform has 
never been able to sbov/.. Lefot»™aHd 

renuir.c Irish Series.

... ... i:;ir."ine \v’:nt elegin»
r>intsf thf Ft-<Ri'fnpg tailors have Eiade 

1 1 titese beautiful Irish fabrics.
* '

I. you can’t tr.e Gluts arc here for 
you tq sec end admire—and buy. We 
have y.i.r exact f.i i 1 r.:l the newest 
and handsomest patterns.

T?lC> *20 Up tO (30.

**l Only one Fit-Reform Wardrobe in this city___

ALLEN & CO., - 73 Government St'

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 000000000000000000000000

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd
___—Importera aad DaaJara la- ■ — - ■ •

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc. 

Etc.
TEL. H. P. 0. DRAWEE 563

Corner Broad and Yates Streets
800000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000c

Sewer Connections
The Most Up-to-Dete Shop for

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

ÀÎS6 I large stock of the beat Garden Hose* 
aud Sprinklers always on hand.

A. SHERET,
TEL. 62». 74-102 KORT ST.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material Co to

THE UYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, OFFICE LSD ÏABUS, NORTU UUVKUXULNT »T„ VMIT4MUA. M e

r o.voxm. . fEL .VH

The Hawthorn Circle
Will hold a sale of work and tea in the 
King's Daughter*' room*. 75 Fort street, 
on Satuixlay, the 20th. at 3 o'clock.

VietoriaPlumbirigCo.
We are ready to handle San it ivy 

Aftd. $km*x Work la first aU*>
style.

Prices right and work guaranteed.

MargisoB, Hayward & Dods,
Tel A313. 114 Tales 8t

Xnltahin for gardcaa and lawn*. 12 per 
cable yard.

JOKE* 8 ROSIE
WOÔn AND COAL DK.U.KRH.

rkoae 23il ........-m -

NOTICE.

TENDERS FOR TIMBER LIMITS.

HiI' tenders will be received by the 
uuj« r*ign«-a op Lo noon of Wednesday, 31a.t 
May, 1UU6, from uuy peratm wbo may desire 
to obtain. a lease, under the provisions of 
section 416 of the “Lacii Act.” for the pur- 

j pose of cutting timber therefrom, of a tim
ber Lmui situated on Vancouver Island, 
known as Lota 2UU, ÎA*L 2W. ^layoquot IHe- 
trlct, containing In the aggregate 1.U89 
acres.

The 'competitor offering the highest cash 
; bonus will be entitled to a lease"- of the 
‘ limits for a term of twenty-one years.

- •-Itech -tedder ittnW be" ifrcininpanied by a 
certitled cheque, made payable to the un
dersigned. to cover the amount of the first 
year'* rental ($227.201. aud the «amount of 
bonus tendered, aud ul*o e certified cheque 
for $1,160.40. being the cost of cruising and 
surveying the limita. The cheques will be 
at once returned to unsuccessful com-

W. 8. GORK,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands A Works.

Lands and W’orks Department, f— >
Victoria, B. L\, 4tU May, 1006.'

Tenders for Ccvarqrrjent of Britisl| 
Columbia 3 Y> Par Cent.

HihinBirai■ i ^SWHaSVSSF " • - ■ ■ ..........

Tenders wW be received dp to the 18th 
of June, 1905, fur the purchase of $305,000 
Government of British Columbia Dyking 
Debentures, in denominations of $1.U00, 
lashed under the authority of the “Dyking 
Assessments Adjustment Act, ,l$tkV hear
ing interest at the nu. «rf il» jer ceoL per 
annum, payable half-yearly, at the Govern
ment Treasury. Victoria, on the let of 
Jguuary, and 1st of July, in each year; the 
principal redeemable iu 32 years from the 
1st of Joly, 1906.

Tenders to state the price net. the amount 
to be deposited at Uni Canadian Bonk of 
mrnmerre. Victorfa, ou tim doth of June, 
1UU6.

Teddeftt^d be addresartT to W ’Hafiorable 
the Minister of Finance, Victor fit. Right 
of acceptance of any tender reserved.

May 5th. 1906.

1

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE

Notice to hereby given (hat the reserva
tion covering Graham 1 eland, (Jueen «.'bar- 
tot ta Groop, notice nf vshv h wn* publ lathed 
In tho British Volumhla Gaactte and dated 
90th January, 1901, has been cancelled, and 
that Crown lands thereon will t»e op*-a to 
aale, pre-emption and other disposition 
under the provisions of the Land Act, on 
and after the 21st July next.

W. 8. GORE.
“puty Commissioner of Lands A Works.
L*u.U and Works Department,

Victoria, B. C.. 20th April, 1906.

NOTICE.
The Municipal Council of the Corporatloa 

of the City of Victoria, having determined 
that It. Is desirable to construct and lay 
permanent sidçwalka of concrete on the 
following streets, vis.:

1. Pandora avenue, south aide, from Doug
las street to Cook street, and on the north 
side of Pandora avenue from Blanchard 
street to Quadra street;

2. Vancouver street, east side, from Pan 
dors Avenue to Pakington street:

3. Blanchard street, west side, from Pan
dora avenue to Church way;
And that the whole of said work should be 
carried <«ut In accordance with the provi
sions of the “Local Improvement General 
By-Law,” and the City Engineer and City 
Assessor having reported to the Council In 
accordance with the provisions of Section 4 
of the said by-law, upon the said work of 
local Improvement, giving statements show
ing the amount chargeable In each case 
against the various portions of real prop
erty benefited thereby, snd» their reports 
having been adopted by the Council on the 
let of May Instant.

Notice is hereby given that the reports In 
question are open for inspection at the 
office of the City Assessor, City Halt, Doug
las street.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR.
C. M. C.

Victoria. B. Ç., May 44k IÜ». 

Dissolution of Partnership
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, 

COUNTY OF VICTORIA.
We, William J. Carrethera, James H. 

Dickson and William Howes, formerly mem- 
bar* of the firm carrying on business as 
cabinet makers 'and joiners in the City of 
Victoria and Vancouver, under the style of 
C’arrutber*. Dickson A Howes, d“ hereby 
certify that the said partnership waa on the 
twenty-second day of April d IssHrted» =«ti!iBS9l

All IlaMiltUe of the said firm In respect 
of the Vancouver buslm-wa shall be pa'«I by 
the said William J. Csrruthers, to whom 
all debts owing the said firm In mspnrt of 
the said Vancouver business are to be paid, 
and all liabilities of the said firm In respect 
■of the slid -Victoria btt*tae*« shall be -paid 
by1 Janie* H. Dickson and William llowes, 
to wh«un all debts owing the said firm In 
respret of the said Victoria business are to 
be paid.

Witness our hands at Victoria and Van
couver respectively the 22nd day of April,

W. J CARRUTHCRS. 
j it. Dickson.
WM. HOWES.

Witness:
J. Chaa. McIntosh, ns to the signature of 

J. 11. Dickson slid Wm. Howes.
BL W. v. Bouk. wautaa to W. J. Car-

Notice tothe Public.
I hereby, give notice that Mr. Hinkwon 

Sedan’s «onncctlon with the Sheriff s Office 
«•«•axed July 31st. 1902. that Mr Siildall has 
no authoflTr Tmrrt ns Deputy Sheriff. Under 
Sheriff, Bailiff, or In any other capacity.,, for

F. O. RICHARDS,
Sheriff's Office, Sheriff.

Victoria. B. C.. May 18th. 1903.

Notice la hereby given that I Intend to 
apply io ibe ttoani of Licensing Curarai*- 
elonere, at tbelr next sitting aa a Licensing 
Const, for a transfer of my license for the 
sale of wines and liquors by refill upon 
the premises situate at fis southwest cor
ner «if Blanchard and Johnson streets. In 
the t’lty of Victoria, and known aa the 
Klondike Hotel., lo William Jordan.

Dated this 3rd day of May, 190ft.
BURT GOUGE.

Victoria Waterworks
Attention la called to Bee. 23 of the 

“Waterworks Regulation By-Law, 1900," 
which rende as follows: “No person shall 
sprinkle, or nee In any manner whatsoever, 
• he water supplied by the City upon lawns, 
gardens, yards, or grounds of any descrip
tion. except between the hours of 6 and V 
fn the morning, and the hours of 6 and 10 
1» tiurfevewler. trotose the water so iwe4 be 
■applied by meter.

JA8. L. RAYMtlR.
Water Commissioner.

City nail. 4th May. 190ft.

Ladies’Tailoring Parlors
ROOM S. MOODY BLOCK.

8PBINKLINQ 8 CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Room 2, Moody Block. Iip «t,lm.
78% YATES STBEET.

I aoTicm.
I All minorai n*«v» are rereroe, a, tk. 
Enoolmilt A N,n»lmo Rtliwn, Oomoini 
—Itnln lk«l tree, ,* l,nd hoendod on tk, 
Wntk b, tkr rent- Oonndnre M Como, 
Dirt riot, on th# rant h, tk* Ktr.lt. ot 
a.otkln on tk# north h, th- MHh nnrellolnRir-sTaiSr*'J ••

IJONABD B. SOLLY.

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOB DIS. 
POSAI OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND TRN 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coni.—Oonl Innao m*r b* OSTchAhed «I II* 
pot acre (at nod con! rad Flo for anthra
cite. Not more than Sat acre# can be a# 
qui red by one Individual or compnaji 
Royalty at the rate of ten cent* per toa ok 
2.0U0 pouuus shall t>e collected on tb4 gross 
»*U>eL . ___________________ ___

Quarts.—Persons of eighteen years aadl 
•*« aad joint stock companies holding tree 
miner’s cert Idea tee may obtain entry for • 
mining location.

▲ free miner* ewttfioere 4s grouted tot
one or more years, sot exceeding Uve, upoo 
payment In advance of $7.60 per uuuum for 
an Individual, and from $60 to lluo per am 
nom for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
to place, may locate a claim 1,500x1,500 feet 
by marking out the same with two legal 
poets, bearing location notices, one it each 
end on the line of the lode or vein.

The claim enall be recorden witfila Artec* 
Asya if located with la ten miles of a mining 
recorder's office, one additional day allowed 
for every adeitioeal ten miles or frrcUee. 
Tbs fee for recording a claim is »...

Af least flOO meat be expended on the 
claim each year dr paid to tne mining re
corder in lieu thereof. When $500 has bee* 
expended or paid, the locator may. upon 
having a survey made, and upon complying 
with other requirements, purchase the 
land at $1.00 an acre.

Permise ion may be granted by the Mini» 
ter of the Interior to locate claims contain
ing Iron and mice, a too copper, tti the Yukon 
Territory, of an area sot ««Veiling iff)

»«trat for t bIbIb* Io#,tloo .ball 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of 2\A 

f*toa ot tig. product* of On
Placer Mining.-Manitoba and the N. W. 

T., excepting the Yukon Territory.—Pie<fWr 
nriolng claim* generally are 1U0 feet aqua re; 
entry fee, $5, renewable yearlyZ~T>n^tb* 
North SgakfttchaWan River chime ^ra 
either bar or bench, the furmerHwing 100 
feet long and extending betwerg high sag 
tow water mark. The latter includes bar 
digging*, bat extends back to the base of 
the hill or bank, but not exceeding 1,000 
feet. Where steam power ia used, claims 
200 feet wide mey be obtained.

Dredgtvr fn the rfrcna of Manitoba and 
the N. W. Tra excepting the Yak on Tims»-

ISr-- for a term eg 
renewable In the dlacrettos 

r of the Interior, 
right le coüfloed to the nob- 
bare of the rivet tndow low 

nd eubjecL to the rights of 
o have, or wbo may receive 
r digging» or bench claims, 
Saskatchewan River where 
dredge to high water mark 

ale leasehold.
tall have a dredge to opera-
* season from the date of the 
«ve in;lea. but where a per- 
r has obtained more than one 
f* for each fifteen miles er 
'«vient. TÜmitaL f» pre 
et mile of river leased.

rate of two and a half per 
oa the output after it ea-
the Yukon Territory.—«* 

dies each may be granted te 
br a term of tweaty yearn,
right la conflued to the rob
bers In the river below low 

lat boundary to be fixed by 
I be lat day of August In the
* of the lease, 
ill have one dredge In opera- 
» /rare from the date of th*
dredge for each five mile* 

rv from such date. Rental, 
for first year and $10 per 
subsequent year. Royalty, 
mining.
fh-tri Iibaa Tmttwr^- - 
river and hill cialine shall 
feet In length, measured on 
or general direction of the 
the width being from 1,900 

All other placet claims shall 
ears.
narked by two legal poser, 
nd. bearing notice*. Entr • 
led within ten day* if th* 
n te» miles of Mining Bo- 

One extra day allowed fat 
ten miles or fraction, 
r company staking a claim 
to miner* certificate. 
rot a new mine ia entitled 
WO feet tn length, and t? th*
►f two, 1,500 feet altogether, 
wf which no royalty shall b* 
'eat of the party ordinary
10. Royalty at the rut* ef 
If Per cent, on the value ef 
d from the Yukon Territory 
he Comptroller, 
to shall receive a grant ef 
mining claim on ea.-h repay 
k or gulch, but the earn* 
f *vj number of clalam fy 
free miners may work th* 
i- rihip by filing notice and 
12. A claim may be aban- 
>thev obtained - n the earn* 
river, by giving ovtloe aud

a dons on a claim each yeur 
at least $200
that work line, been done 

i«*d each year: If not, the 
toemed to be abandoned, rod 
Uion and entry by a fra*

.__ _ u to of a claim tuay be dedned
** having a survey made and 

publishing notices in the Yukon Gflkinl
Petroleum.—All unappropriated DomJaleh 

lamia In Muniioba, the X<«rtbwe*t Terri- 
lortee and within the Ynk«m Territory, si* 
epea to prospecting for petroleum, and th* 
minister may reserve for au iu<l«vtdual er 
£“P*Ü M'tog machinery on the land to 
V I.r.»p##t#d „ area vf 1.U3Ü tore, ter 
tn« h period a* he may decide, the length 

eot exceed three times th* 
breadth. Should the ps*epecu»r dlreovey 
•11 In paying qnantltlee. and satisfactorily 
establish such discovery, an area not ex- 
revdlug fijtt acres. Rw-ludlng the oil wed, 
will be eri^ te the proap.-vt-.r at the rate at 
$1 an acre, and th#- remainder of fa* tract 
rreerved. namely. 1.280 a«*r«‘*. will be a*M 
•t the rate of $9 an acre, anhject to royalty 
JJ " *,i b' H-flo.U by ()t«*

w. w. gory:
rw-bb*. V th* MiulM.r ut ib* Int-rtor 

Drat. Ilttrl*.

NOTICE.
Aitoftri «• «*• D..,a,
Act. 1901. Bi.tlccJa b.-ret.r (lw, ibnt wit- 
Ram J«>ne«. of 104 Pandora et reef, of th* 
City of Victoria. In the Province ..f British 
Columb.a. carrying ou buainees *B aec- 
tioaeer in as Id GUy. did. og the L'Srb day 

1V!^'„eia1llr *u wto enm.-ut unto 
i rM *. edl Pemberton. I>*i ri*i*-r-at-law. 

5 22 Victoria Creacvnr. ot *ald City,
of MH bla pere-mal prop.-rty. real estate, 
*r7lll,'“l1 effect*, which -nay I.,* a« Ired 
and aold under execution for tlu benefit 
of hie creditors.

And further take notice th.1t a meeting 
?.iîhK <tT‘£tor* :'f ibr **Ui Wniton. Jones 
will be held at the office ,,f M.-er*. R„b?rt- 
■on A Robertson. *oMclt««rs for the wild 
Chartres Cecil Pembt-rrau *t \o i.itia-
ÎX l'ATT* Vl #l0ar!* ,lefVr^41'1- °» Slwday, 
the loth day of April. Iff», at thr..«’rloeft 
In the afternoon, for tbe purj^we ,.f giving
fflmmiu? Wlih r,'f **-
. BKRrtbcr take fcotte* t|git all credit res 
haring cliitue against ii.e -Mltf Wüiiam 
Jones are required t«> forward psrtU-nUre 
of the same, duly verified, at.d Uiv aoture of 
the aecurltir* tif anyi b«dd ht them f«. the
said ssjdgnoe^ **w-W4raeA- +h^. Hem dv r-irf '
May, IwB. after wb-< ii d*:r tbe Haa'gnee 
will proceed to distribute the proceed* ef 
the estate among the pjtrtlve eutltltd there- 
t«». having regard only to th«- dolma of 
which be ahalT then have bad notice, and 
alt persons Indebted to the «aid William 
2»n«* er* required to pay the amount *£ 
Uelr ludeblednem te tbe said assigne* 
forthwith.

Dated this Srd day o^Aprll. A. D.. irofi. 
ROBERTSON A ROBERTSON.

■•Mritora for the Said Assign**

0

^
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BITTANCOURT
AUCTIONEER.

Cor. Pandora and Broad Sts.

Auction Sale
TUESDAY, 23rd, AT 2 1\ M. 

Furniture, Toole, Cigare, etc., etc. 
Pkone A 1*00. Particulars later.

AUCTION
1 am Instructed to sell at my salerooms, 

77-71) Douglas street, under a bill of sale,

Friday, 26th, 2 p.m.
Des rable and Well Kept

FURNITURE
AND EFFECTS

No reserve. -■v* Particulars later.

Wm. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer

BRIEF LOCALS

TENNENT’S PILSENER BEER
PINTS - - $i.oo per dozen

. AT THE

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street,

B. C. FRUIT O COMMISSION CO., LTD.
FOB IÇE CREAM, ANY QUANTITY (THE BEST). FBESH CONSIGNMENTS CALI- 

ULiM^UMUE UttEAMLIU BUITEU. RANCH EGGS. ETC. 
PHONE 867. 12 DvL’ULAS ST. PRICES- BIGHT

We have a few tone of good Potatoes going now at $1.00 per sack. «

fcJUUUI#4^Jl **************** ******** jr*

! ROBINSON’S CASH STORE ;

1 SOAP
£ 21 lb*. WHITE SWAN SOAP for_____ __ ___ ......

•* 30 lbs. ÿUNUGHT SOAP for ......... ....... ..... ....___
£ 24 lbs. COMFORT SOAP for __ ___ _ ___________ ______$j.oo %
îrirrrirrrir rrrwrrrrrrrirrififir snrinr,r,r,r«rii

$1.00 * 
$1.00 ;

Sr

’Tift

$150 Com
plete

By NM $1.60

Hinton
-*-Ttie usual fortnightly meeting of the 

Natural History Society will be held on 
Monday evening.

• —A carload bf lobsters from the East 
is being brought out to the Pacific (’oast. 
They have already been shipped aud will 
-arrive shortly.

----- <*:—
—The United Servir*» golf tourna ment

«tt Macaulay Point links will commence 
to-morrow afternoon with the mixed 
foursome», in which there is a very large 
entry. The management have done a 
lo| of work in getting the links in good 
order for the event. Tea will be served 
at the club house.

—Yesterday afternoon on the golf link» 
A. T. (toward and J. Baber** defeated 
Mr. Burton a ml J. E. Wilson In what 
snay be the finals for the chib foursomes. 
Tbe score was 0 up and 4 to play. L. 
Crease and D. M. Rogers are stni îfi the 
«qfiiptMltion. Mr. Rogers is out of the 
city, however. Should he return before 
the time expires for holding the competi
tion the conple will be given an oppor
tunity to contest the championship.

^ —Regarding the proposal to have a fire
work* display at the Gorge on the even
ing of the 25th. it might be well to state 
that this attraction can only be carried 
out in event of the necessary funds being 
raised for defraying the expense*. Sub
scription lists are being circulated, and 
it ia confidently expected that all the 
money required will be secured If is 
intended to have the display on Curtis 
Point, from which position it will form 
a magnificent eight, especially to spec
tators in the hew cify park arrow the 
Ann. This is the first time that any 
auch display has been held at the Gorge, 
and that the location ia an ideal one all 
will admit

—Life insurance in force in Canada ta 
1904 increased twenty-nine million dob 
lam in Canadian companies and nine 
million dollars in, American companies. 
Of the total amount in force in Canadian 
companies 22 per cent is in the Canada 
Life. It will pay yon to investigate the 
plans of t^ie sterling old company before 
insuring elsewhere. Heieterman k. Go., 
general agents. •

CARNATION 80AP 
VIOLET SOAP 
WHITE ROSE SOAP

10c per cab*, 25c per 
box of three cokes

JOHN COCHRANE,
DRUGGIST.

N W. Coe. Yates »o<f Douglas Sts.

JohnMeston
"X

Carriage Maker,

Bte.
*t„ Screw Fa 

and Johnsom.

Small Advertisers _
Xoe an become in sdrertieer oa 
eery until cspIML Try • went * ’ 
advertisement.

ilOW ON THE 
HOLT EUCHARIST

AT GATHERING OF
A1GLICAS CLERGYMEN

Piper Read by the Very Her Dean 
Pagst—Coadadfog Meeting Will '

Be Held Te-Nlghu

This morning the buaine** twasiou of 
the Anglican convention, which ha* been 
in progrès* during the pust two days 
opened In the schoolroom of St. Saviour's 
church, Vit-toria West, at 10.30 o'clock, 
Rev. Archdeacon Scriven occupying the 
chair. As usual, Biahop Benin aud 
Bishop Keotor were seated on the right 
of the chairman. An interesting paper 
was read ou the "Place of the Holy 
Eucharist" by the Very Rev. Dean 
Paget, of Calgary, followed by addressee 
by Rev. R K. Howard, of Olympia, and 
Rev. R. Connell, of Columbia. The orig
inal address and the subsequent debate 
were all most instructive, and the dif 
fereot speakers were accorded enthusias
tic ovations. The concluding seasiou of 
the convention will be held to-night at 
Christ Church cathedral.

After returning from a pleasant outing 
to the Gorge yesterday afternoon the 
delegates attended a public meeting fit 
Institute hall. There waa a fair attend
ance. It was marked by a very master 
ly paper on "The Work of the Holy 
ttpirit,” by Rev. C: C. Owen, of New 
Westminster. In the course of his re { 
marks reference was made to the pro 
vailing custom of arranging entertain
ments in the name of religion. This wa* 
most, objectionable. Mention also was 
made of the revival which was spread
ing throughout Wales at the present 
time. The tide of spiritual feeling which 
wi# emanating from that centre was 
due, and it was to be hoped that th* 
clergy of the Church of England would 
do their utmost to imbue the people of 
America with the same religious senti-

Addresees on the same subject were 
ileliv.-red by Rev. Dr. Baker, of Olympia, 
who stated that the Blessed Comforter 
was constantly among those who sought 
His presence. He spok* of it as God’s 
chief gift to man, quoting the lines:

Every virtue we possess.
Every victory woo,
Are His sloae.

Bishop Ken tor, of Olympia, openei 
his few remarks with an overpowering 
feeling of the difficulty of speaking on 
such a subject. The Holy Spirit was 
such an awful mystery. But neverthe
less it was a fact, and its-Influence was 
constantly apparent. The ckjse atten
tion of his audience was held from the 
opening of the address until its dose 
with the quotation, “Not by might, nor 
by power, but by My spirit, esttb the 
Lord of Hosts."

Brief speeches also were delivered by 
Rev. R. Connell, Rev. J. P. It. Llwyd, 
Rev. (i. II. F. Clinton and Rev. HL F. 
Clapham. The debate was concluded by 
a short address fr-»in Rev, Mr. Owen, 
the author of the paper.

After the usual preliminaries this fore
noon Very Rev. Dean Paget, of Calgary, 
was celled upon for an address on "The 
Place of the Holy Eucharist." He did, 
not regard It his duty to enter Into the 
question in detail. The title had been 
mode somewhat vague, no doubt for the 
purpose of giving the speaker scope. 
Passing over 8t. Paul’s comments on the 
celebration of the holy communion, men 
tlon was made of the writings of the 
Holy Fathers. At that time the Holy 
Eucharist appeared to be the only ser
vice held on the Isoul’s day. From this 
he contended that the communion held a 
high place in the estimation of the early

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
i-lb Glass Strawberry Jam

(Absolutely Putt)

'• 15 Cents Each

n. West End Grocery Company,

Christian*. He also referred to the 
elaborate provision made for intercession 
vn behalf of the living and dead in tho 
primitive church. He continued to trace 
the important part the Holy Eucharist 
had taken in the services of the Church 
of England from early history. . He 
spoke of the care that hail always been 
taken to guard its proper célébration 
through nil ages. - ■

Sinking of fasting, he explained that 
rbis seemed to be acknowledged, as far 
buck as the time of the Hebrews, as 
necessary in preiteration for any spiritual 
celebration. He spoke of the frequency 
with which the prophets spoken of in tbe 
Old Testament were pre|tared for tho 
vision* from God by faslirig.

Havings referred to the place the IIolj 
Eucharist has tukeu since the inception 
of the church, lK*au Paget continued to 
<i*t ik nf it» practical benefit, "What.”

n the effect of til* 
reforms Hot) Ui*on tbe Holj- Ewetmrit to 
ibo services of the Chureli of England?" 
lue change Up* beeu groat: In fact the 
Holy Communion had been gradually 
dropped. This occurred in the 17th cen
tury, but the tide tiegmn to rise with the 
advent of a higher level of spiritual life 
in the beginning of the present decade.

At St. Paul’s cathedral.- the speaker 
said. Holy Eucharist woe celebrated reg
ularly and More large congregations. 
This, he continued, should be the rule 
throughout the Empire.

In conclusion, lie spoke of bis own ex
perience. He was brought up in a 
parish where the Holy Eucharist was 
seldom, if ever, celebrated. He would 
never forget the effect of the first com
munion which he attended upon his per
sonality.

Concluding, he referred briefly to the 
address read by Rev. Mr. Clapham on 
"The New Psychology,” yesterday af
ternoon. Respecting the miracles of 
Christ, something of the thought ex
pressed by that reverend gentleman had 
entered «..* mind. He thought that tin- 
time would come when the things which 
now appeared incredible would tie in tho 
highest sense simple and natural reali
ties. Some day the force of prayer, for 
instance, would be ti* evident as the 
power of steam. The same principle 
would be apparent with regard to the 
influence of the Holy Communion.

Rev. F. K. Howard, of Olympia, re
sponding^ drew attention to several facts, 
the first of which was that the place 
of the Holy Eucharist was first in tho 
services of the Catholic church down to 
tbe reformation period. The second was 
the undoubted intention of the Anglican 
church to preserve the communion in its 
original status. He -then referred to the 
diHs-ontinuaoce of the Holy Eucharist 
during the Reformation. This was, h$ 
explained, because the church made the 
mistake of making the celebration of the 
communion depend upon the desire of at 
least three communicants. The result, 
as might have been expected, was prac
tically the total elimination of the cus
tom.

Closing, Rev. Mr. Howard referred fib 
the eariy~tnorning celebration of the Holy 
Eucharist at the present time. This, 
however, did not affect the majority of 
most <vmgregations. It did not enter 
their lives. How, then, was the com
munion to he restored to its .place of 
honor?*’ The question was simple. It 
should he restored in a decisive manner 
*«4 introduced in connection with the 
regular services. (Applause.)

Rev. R. Connell, of Olympia, when 
called upon made 011 excellent address. 
He was pleased to sec that in spite of 
the revival of religious feeling the clergy
men realized something was wanting. 
He was a Protestant find evangelical 
churchman, and was proud It. (Ap
plause.) Regarding the doctrine of the 
Holy Eucharist, he quoted- the optnfaw 
of an authority respecting its character 
ne begged those present to remember 
that this was one of the principles for 
which Ridley aud Latimer went to the 
■take. (Applause.)

This doctrine was somewhat pa rail d 
with that of baptism. The latter on the 
one hand represented the Christian’s 
faith in Christ and the regenerating 
power of His spirit, flo it was with the 
Holy Communion.<

Before concluding he entered a plea 
for a "beautiful, decent simplicity in the 
celebration of the Lord’s Supper." It 
was distracting to him the manner In 
which this was celebrated In some

i FLAGS and BUJITINC FOR VICTORIA DAY i
Canadian Ensigns, British Ensigns, Union Jacks.
Bunting all colors. Wholesale and Retail

***** *************************

PETES M'QUADB & SON,
78 WHARF STREET

♦+»♦»»»»*»»»»»»»♦»»« $ 0 0 0 v-i

churches. The amount vf cemumiUtus 
ness, the gorgeousness ~«>f vestments 
wore, and the gaily lighted auditoriums 
KM not moat acceptable to Christ. A 
simple celebration aud a truly devout 
congregation was most desirable. Per
sonally be preferred the old simplicity of 
the Anglican service*. (Applause.)

The session then adjourned.

PERSONAL.

I Or. W. T. Hoy*, formerly of Trail, who 
haa been taklpg «P a special <-ourac in the 
Old Country, zetiyned laa(
Hnys, who has been making her home with 
her mother, Mrs. C. Bunting, during her 
husband’s absence, went to Vancouver to 
meet him. Dr. and Mrs. Hoy a will reside In'
the Terminal Catyv -____ _

...... »" ' i- a -
Norman K. Lought.il. of the audit de

partment of the Ç. I*. U.. and bride, nee 
Miss Jane Pauli, of the Terminal City; are 
spending their booeyinoon In Victoria.

V •
James McGregor. timber man, of XvVon. 

registered it the Vernon last evening, and 
.tills.morning procwedtsl to Nanaimo to aw 
hie motner, who has been Indisposed.

Mm. William Glass, of London. Out., and
Mrs. K. W. Kane and Misa Margaret «tone, 
of That ha in. are Visiting Victoria Meads, 
Including Mr. énd Mrs. D. M. Eberts.

• • •
Ralph Smith, M.'P.. will arrive In Nanai 

mo this evening. Wm. Sloan, M. P., and 
Mrs. Sloan are also oa their way home from 
Ottawa. n • •

(L H. Cottrell, df Vancouver, formerly 
general local passenger agent of the C. P.
R. Company, ly la the city to-day.

• • •
J. W. Sangster, of the Britannia mine, 

arrived from there last evening, and spent 
the night at the Dominion hotel.

0 0 0
W. J. Leary, manager of the Capital City 

Canning and Packing Company, ia register
ed at the Dominion.

• a- •
J. T. Llthgow, of Dawaoe, la a guest at 

the TDriatd.
Fred. McB. Young and Mrs. Young, of 

Nanaimo, are la tfif city.
Col. John R. Lindsay, of Vancosver. is at 

the Dominion.
P. Burns, of Calgary, la at the Ih-lard. ^

TIDE TABL.B. j

Victoria. B. C.. May. 1906.

uSsSaS m
tawa.)

TROUBLE WITH UM,PIBEU.

1 j Î
à

if i ii 5 £ H B

l .. |0 51 7.5 8 04 4.0 14 02 ft.9 19 06 4.6
t .. 107 7.0 8 25 8.8 14 53 0.1 19 46 4.9
8 . 1 27 7.7 8 52 3 0 15 41 0.3 20 24 6.8
4 .. 1 SO 7.8 9 22 2.3 16 28 6-5 30 68 6.7
fi .. 2 12 7.9 9 55 1.9 17 20 6.7 21 28 6 .1
0 .. 2 32 7.» 10 33 l.« 18 29 0.8 81 66 6 5
7 .. 2 49 7.9 11 15 1.4 19 50 7.0 S 16 6.9
• .. 8 00 7.9 12 0b 1.8
9 .. $27 7.8 12 50 1.4 23 20 7.4

10 .. 1ÔÔ 7.8 3 57 L6 13 41 1.0 23 10 7.4
11 .. 2 30 7.1 4 39 7.2 14 33 1.9 23 06 7.4
12 . 4 00 0 6 0 00 0.7 15 25 2.3 28 06 7.4
IS .. ft <ffi ft.9 7 86 0 0 16 16 2.8 23 22 7A
14 .. 5 57 6.0 1U 42 6.8 17 06 3.4 23 4ti 7.7
1ft .. » 42 4.0 12 28 6.9 1800 4.1
16 . 912 3.0 T 24 2 9 18 50 6.2 18 50 4 7
17 .. 9 40 8.3 8 lift 1.9 14 59 6.5 19 37 6.3
1H 1 m* 8.6 8 47 1.0 16 00 6.8 20 21 6.9
19 . . 189 8.8 9 30 0.5 17 17 7 1 21 06 6 4
20 .. 2 ON 8.8 1<> 14 0.2 18 30 7.3 21 65 6.8
21 .. 2 85 8.6 10 M 0.2 19 57 7.5 22 50 7.1zi .. 2 ftX 8.2 11 4ft 0.5 21 06 7.6 23 69 7.2
23 . . S 18 7.7 12 82 10 21 53 7.7
24 .. 1 66 7.0 3 35 7.1 13 19 1.6 22 22 7.7
25 .. 1407 2.3 22 40 7.7
20 .. 14 54 3.0 22 52 7.7
27 .. 7 50 4.9 9 35 5.0 1ft 40 3.7 23 06 7.6
28 .. 7 85 4.4 1206 6.0 10 27 4.3 23 24 7.7
29 .. 7 55 3.8 14 0O 5.3 17 10 4.9 23 45 7 8
80 . 7 40 3.1 lfi 15 5.7 18 06 5.4
81 .. 0 06 7.9 8 03 2.6 16 06 6.1 18 51 5.8

The time used ia Pacific standard for the 
i*> Meridian waa*.- H la counted from 0 
to ft hoar* .from midnight to nddalgfil. 
The height la la fret and tenths of a foot.

Esquimau (at pry Dock)—From observa
tion» daring six mon the. May to October, 
compared with atanltaneou# observations 
•oetiaaed at Tlotoria by Mr. F. N. Denison.

Fee time of high wader add 14 minuted 
te H. W. at Victoria.

For time ni low water add 17 mtuotce to 
L. W. at Victoria.

Sir Willisn^yRirefty, <he great English 
•dentist, •ay»L“AU.our progreua since tho 
time df Sir Isaac Newton has not falsified 
the saying of that great man—that we are 
only children, pleklig up here and there a j 
pebble from the shore of knowledge, while * 
a whole unknown ocean stretches before 
oar eyes. Nothing rtin lie more certain than 
that we are JusF beginning to learn some
thing of the wonders of the world In which 
we live and move and have oar being.”

Demen* Mhde That Treadw«y Shall Be-Re
tired—Shock Also Objected to. V

There la trouble In the Northwestern 
League with the two umpires. Treadway 
andUhock. In the case of Treadway it has 
taken a very acute form. President Lucas, 
of the league, was Informed by wire last 
night from Geo. Rowell, president of the 
local club, that tbe gate» would not be 
opened for • match to-day la Victoria If 
Treadway waa to umpire. Up teethe time 
«C going .to, press 90 reply wan obtained 
from President Loess In Seattle, although 
an attempt was made to.reach him by long 
distance telephone this forenoon.

president Russell took this actios after 
e»nferring with the title* officer» of the 
dub. and maintains that It waa neceaaary 
la the Interests of sport in Victoria that 
Treadway ahall be dropped from the M»t of 
umpires.

The kick «gainer this particular umpire 
Is not that he 1» giving partial decision* or 
that he does net Interpret the rule» of the 
game property. It arise» from a different 
reason altogether, and a key to the trouble 
I» afforded by the following flat of fine» In
flicted during yesterday'» match: Howlett, 
twice. $iO; Marshall, twice. $10; Smith. $5; 
Hanson. $6; Hutchison. $3; end MeCloaky. 
$5

Treadway la aetocratlc. but baaeball men 
do not seriously object to that, a* they 
would probably la their inmost hearts agree 
that a very strict hand is beat for them. 
Bat It la complained that Treadway shows 
a nagging spirit In his treatment of the 
players. He make» himself obnoxious, and 
la most tantal'ilng In bis manner, lie goes 
•fit ti his way to find trouble and provoke* 
resentment which la followed by the In
fliction of fine». SJde remarks and action» 
on the part of playciw which a wire um
pire would never notice are magnified far 
beyond their Importance, and he break» out 
In dire threats towards them.

It la further urged that the umpire*» lan
guage and manner Is anything but Judicial. 
He la. In fact, far too "sporty" In hie Ian- 
reege. Ills threats are that he will “throw” 
a pUyer “off the field/' and.that be will 
"throw him “over the fence." This lan
guage. It la contended, la not necessary and 
la especially objectionable to a Victoria 
grand stand.

What action President Luca* will take Is 
of courre not known yet. falling any repip 
being sent to the message of Mr. Russell. 
It la quite probable that Mr. Lucas may 
ontne to Victoria this afternoon and take 
the matter up fully.

The managers of the Victoria and Van
couver teams have also protested to Mr. 
Lucas and Manager Howlett has rent a 
full report to tbe head of the league on the 
aM nation.

Yesterday afternoon, after the match waa 
over, a petition was circulated and signed 
by a large number of the patron* of the 
game. It was addressed to Prerideot Lucas 
and rends as follows:

“We. the undersigned cltlsena of Victoria, 
and patrons of baseball In the league games 
now being played here, beg to enter a strong 
protest against Mr. Tread#ay as an umpire 
of the league games. Hie conduct la that 
position la certainly sot conducive to good, 
clean games, and his domineering way and 
coarse language on the field la very objec
tionable to us as spectators.”

While this la the situation with respect 
to Treadway. Shock, the other umpire, la 
In trouble apparently.

A special dispatch to the Ti**6 from Bell
ingham eaya: "The game yesterday between 
the Bellingham and Everett,teams resulted 
In a score of twelve runs to nine In favor of 
the visitors. Error» by the Bellingham In
field and opportune hitting by Evfrett were 
responsible for the visitors' victory. Ten 
Innings were played. Everett and Belling
ham are now tied for championship honors. 
There I» much dissatisfaction over the work 
of Umpire Shock, who allowed players to 
leave the field In tbe ninth, later celling 
them back and changing hie decision. Bell
ingham will protest the name.”

INVEST IT IN GOO!1 
REAL ESTATE

We are offering lots on Government 
street, near the Fountain, at from $450* 
to $T00, on very easy terms if necessary.

B. C. Land & Investment 
Ageqcy, Ltd., to covt. st

SHEFFIELD TARfcE KNIVES
25 Patterns to select from, $3.00 dozen to $15.00 dozen. Fine Cased Carrera 

for prenants at

FOX’S 78 Government St.

Victoria Day Celebration
victoria, b. o.

MAY 24. 25. 26 AND 27

Grand Military Parade and Sham Battle; Lacrosse, Victoria 
ti. New Westminster; International Baseball; Regatta.

Naval and Indian War Cano# Races, Four-oared Amateur Senior ‘and 
Junior, B. C. Championship. The warships of the Pacific Squadron will 
be open to vEÉitbffi. ' ... ....

Horae and Automobile Parade; Venetian Water vParniral 
and Firemen's Tournament; Fireworks at Beacon Hill Park 

at 9 p. m.

REDUCED RATES FROM ALL POINTS.

W. C. MORESBY.
u t fccrelsry.

O. H. BARNARD.
Mayor.

<e»e»»»»o»»e»»c

STEAM ROLLED BARLEY
Just The Thing For Your Horses Now 
Ask For Our Price And Try it

Ltd,

Granite and 
Marble Works
Menâmes la. Tablets, Granite Cop

ings, e*«.. at lowest prices consist
ent with first-class stock and work-
mss ship.

A. Stewart
COB. YATES 4 BLANCHARD 8TB.

May 141
wife of W. J. Prtpt, of a daoghl 

XVTAro-At Vancouver, on May 16th, the 
wife of George McCualg, of a son.

NARRIBD.
PEARS ALL-QUINN—At Vancouver, on May 

17th, bjr Rev. W. E. Pescott, Harry 
Lewis Pearsall and Miss Effle Quine* 

LrernHEEfPPATrLt-AtYancouvvr, an 
May 17th. by Rev. W. K. Pescott. Nor
man E. Long heed, and Mias Jane Punil. 

M’DONALD-HVTCHISON-At Vancouver, 
on May 17th, by Hfcv. R. J. Wilson, 
Henry Osmond McDonald and Mise 
Jessie Ann Hutchison.

DIED.
FABIANO—At Roestund, on May 14th, 

Francis Fablano, iged » yearn. j_ .. 
MOI R—At Vancouver, on May 17th, Mrs. 
> m Elisabeth M<dr..ag*4 72 years* v

)»»♦»»»»»♦»♦»

Boots for “Empire” Day :
Men’s Kid Boots $1 75 to $5.00 ; :
Men’s Fine Calf Skin Boots, Welted .... 3 50 " 
Men’s Enamel and Patent Colt Skin Boots

..................................... $4.00 and 4 50
Ladies' “Empress” Boots and Shoes ....

..................................... $2.50, >3.00 and 3 50 ;
; : Ladies’ Tan Boots and Oxford Ties $2.50 to 4.50 

Ladies’ Kid Oxford Ties and Slippers, High
Heels and very Low Heels $1.50 to $3.00 : :

We have a big line of Canvas Footwear with leather 
soles for men, boys and girls, from 8$c to $2.00. The 
most suitable goods for the 24th. Children's Sandals 
from infants'.iize 4 to girls' size 2 at “ Rock Bottom "

..... prices-------------- —------------

WATSON’S SHOE STORE
65 YATES STREET

********** **************** *******************

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO RY,
SPECIAL EXCURSION

WEDNERDAY, MAY 24th
FARE FROM VICTORIA TO COLDSTREAM AND RETURN ....................
Children under 11 years................................ *.......... ....................
FARE FROM VICTORIA TO SHAWNItiAN LAKE AND RETURN .........
Children under 12 year» ............... .................... . ................. ................
FARE FROM VICTORIA TO DUXCAN8 AND RETURN ...7...
Children under 12 years......................................... . .......... ........

Tickets good for Wednesday. May 24th, only.
Train leaves K. it N. Depot at ti.W a. m. Returning, arrives at 8 p. m.

QEO. L. COURTNEY,
1 . ^ • Traffic Manager.

. BQ Cents 
.. 25 Cent»
.. 75 Cents 
.. 40 Cents
..... si.ev
. 30 Cents

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LOST—Purse containing anm of money, on 
Niagara street. Finder will be rewarded 
on retoralng to thtii office.

WANTED—8mart boy, 14 or 15 years of age. 
Apply Cooper A Llnklater, Fort street.

WANTED— Young man, about 20, to drive
herae and baggy; moat know the city 
veil. Box 24, this office.

GOOD GARDEN ROLLKRfi-Cheap, $3 up. 
4 Broughton street.

FOR SALE—Useful general purpose horse* 
about 1,000 lbs.; prive $40. Apply A. G. 
Sneillng. Royal Oak.

FOUND—On Wednesday, on Douglae street, 
a purse. Owner may have *atne by calling 
at 1X0 Douglas street and paying ex-

CA8H BUYERS—We offer you the best 
hams, bavou, salt pork, old cheese, at 
wholesale price»; cooking butter, twenty 
rente lb. Robert Rcclee, provisions, 
Douglas street.

NOTICE.
. From this date the undersigned will fist 
be responsible for any Indebtedness Incur 
red except on a written order Signed by 
the Secretary. Rowland Machin.
V. I. EXPLORATION A DEVELOPMENT 

CO., LTD., NON PERSONAL LIA
BILITY. ’

Victoria. B. C.. May 18th, 1806.

OH 1 THAT SMELL
If yon had given your work ts the Vic*- 

torla Plumbing Co. there would be no cause 
for complaint.

No nutter how mull the job, ex
perienced (workmen only cm- ~ 

ployed
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

psoe, Dods 4 Hayward,
174 YATES ST. TEL. A313.

LEAGUE BASEBALL
NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE CHAMPION- 

SHIP SERIES.

Bellingham vs. Victoria 

Saturday, May 20th 
OAK BAY PARK
Good ‘car service.

Game Start» 3 p.m. Sharp. __ ___

\.


